










Delightful Task! to rear the tender Thought,
To teach the young Idea how to shoot,

To pour thefresh Instruction o'er the Mind,
To breathe th' enlivening Spirit, and to fix
The generous Purpose in the glowing breast.

Thomsow.
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PREFACE.

nnilE parts of this SpelJing-Book, comprising elementary
-"- knovvledge of peculiar importance, and which should be

committed to memory before the child is ten years old, are

the three Spelling Tables of Proper Names in the ilOth and
following pages ; the definitions of the Arts and Sciences

beginning in page 122 ; the list of Countries and their chief

Cities in page 126 and the following pages to 131 ; the Pence,

Multiplication and other Tables, at pages 153 and 154; and
the definitions of the Parts of Speech, with the short Syntax,

in pages 143 to 145. In giving these articles as tasks, the

Editor re-commends that they should always be divided into

small portions, and on no occasion be made of such length

as to create fatigue, or distress the Pupil.

The Church Catechism, the two short Catechisms by
Dr. Watts, and the Social Catechism of Mr. Barrow, an

well as the Prayers and the pieces of Poetry, should be com-
mitted to memory as the understanding enlarges, and the

capacity to read improves. The. list of resembling words a!

page US; the Stops and Marks at page 149; the French anc

Latin Words and Phrases at pages 149 and 150 ; the Ab
breviations which follow these; Dr. Franklin's Advice, ij

page 108; the Moral and Practical Observations at page 104

and the Survey ot me Universe at page L4d ; may De inter

mixed with other studies, according to the discretion of tht

judicious Tutor.

When the pupil has made some progress in this work ht

will be qualUied to proceed to Blair's Reading Exercises,

and from thence to the Class Book and British Nepos.
It was a remark of the late Publisher, Sir Richard Phillips,

(to wliom British youth are under singular obligations for

urnishing them with many valuable opportunities of improve-

ment,) when he pressed the execution and plan of this work
on the Editor, " That a Spelling Book frequently constitutes

the whole libriry of a poor child, unless when charity puts a

Bible into his hands ; and it consequently ought to contain

as great a variety i ful matter as the price will permit.'

The compilation \ =! en formed strictly on this principle
,

and it will be fell by pv^-" candid Reader, that the child who
mr.y be unable to ac<^..iie any other literary knowledge than

what can be hiarnl even in liiis elementary boi.k, need never

have reason to blush from total ignorance, or to err from wauf
of a foundation of moral and religious prmciplea.

A "&



The Engfysh Alpfiaoet.

A a B b Cc

Church

D d E e F f

^ g H h li

Gont Horse Ink-stand



The Eiwtisk Ahihabet.

Li-on

M m N n O o

Mon-key Nut Owl

rioiio'h Queen Rab-bit



8 TUe Enghsfi Atpfiaoet.

S s T t U u

Vul-ture

W w Xx

Watch Xer-xes

Yy Zz

Yew-tree Ze-bra



The Alphabet.

The Letters promiscuously arranged.

DBCFGEHAXUYMVRAVNKP
J O Z Q I S L T

zwxoclybdfpsmqnvhkrtge
j a u i

The Italic letters.

^BCDEFGHIJKLJirjfOPQRS
T UVW XY Z

abcdefghijklmnopqrst
UVW X y z
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Syllables o/two Letters. 11



IS Lessons of two Letters.

Lesson 9.

He is up. We go in. So do we.

It is so. Lo we go. As we go.

Do ye so. I go up. If it be so.

Lesson 10.

I am he. So do I. I do go.

He is in. It is an ox. Is he on.

I go on. He or me. We do so.

Lesson 11.

All me! Be it so. Do so.

He is up. I am to go. It is I.

Ye do go So it is. He is to go.

Lesson 12.

Ye go by us. Ah nie, it is so.

It is my ox. If ye do go in.

Do as we do. So do we go on.

• Lesson 13.

If he is to go. Is it so or no
I am to do so. If I do go in.

It is to be on. Am 1 to go on?



Easy Words o/threk Letters. IS

Lesson 1.

lad pad bed led red

mad sad fed iied wed



1^ Easy Words oj three Leileis.



Lessons of THREE Letters. 15

Lesson 3.

His pen has no ink in it.

Bid him get my hat.

I met a man and a pig.

Let me go for my top.

Lesson 4.

Let the cat be put in a bag.

( can eat an egg.

The dog bit my toe.

The cat and dog are at war.

Lesson 5.

You are a bad boy if you pull off the leg

of a fly.

A fox got the old hen, and ate her.

Our dog got the pig.

Do as you are bid, or it may be bad

for you.

Lesson 6.

The cat bit the rat, and the dog bit

the cat.

Do not let the cat lie on the bed.

Pnt her, and let her lie by you.

See how glad she is now I pat her.

Why does she cry mew ?

Let out.



th fFords not exceecttng four Letters

Words not exceeiling four letters

bark
dark
hark
lurk

maik
park

barm
farm
iiarm

warm

cash

hash

gash
lash

mash
rash

sash

casl

fast

last

past

vast

halh

balh

lath

palh

balk

talk

walk

halt

malt
sail

half

pelf

wolf

bilk

iriilk

silk

folk

hulk

hulk

WW
cell

fell

hell

sell

tell

well

yell

bill

fill

gill

kill

mill

pill

till

will

jamb
la ml)

comb
tomb

hemp
limp

bump
dump
hump
camp
damp
lamp
jump
rump
pump

bend
fend

mend
rend
send
tend

vend
bind

find

hind

kind

miud
rind

wind
bond
pond



iVords not

iiut

mint
tint

font

iiunt

runt

barb
garb
herb
verb
curb

herd
bird

cord
lord

ford

word

COI'K

fork

pork
work
kirk

murk
turk

form
worm

barn

I

yarn

exceeding

I

fern

j
Dorii

jcorn

liiorn

morn
lorn

torn

worn
burn
turfl

carp
harp
warp

bars

cars

tars

sort

ton
port

wort

dish

fisli

wish
gush
rush

bask
mask
task

busk
dusk
husk
musk

FOUR Letters

I

rusk
tuA

17

gasp
hasp
rasp
wasp
lisp

bass

lass

muss
pass

less

mess
hiss

kiss

miss
boss

moss
loss

toss

best

jest

lest

nest

pest

rest

test

vest

west
zest

fist

hist

Hist

'mist

host

most
post

cost

lost

dust

gust
just

must
ri H

pith

with

both

doth
moth

cow
bow
vow
now

nigh

sigh

high

gnat
ffnaw

awl
bawl
owl
fowl



.8

rhyme
Ihyme

Knack
tnook

fiords

kneel
knob
know

Tight

knight
hgiit

miglit

night

right

sight

tight

blight

night

'phght

!hri"'ht

breeze
sneeze
freeze

small

stall

(hvell

knell

quell

shell

smell

spell

swell

cliill

Idrill

I

ski 11

[spill

still

[
a will

Idrcil

of FIVE and SIX Letters.

stroll swin Of

thing

wrijig

spring

string

twang
wrong
strong

qualm
psalm
whelm
whelp

smelt
spelt

spilt

stilt

thumb
dumb

cj'amp

stamp
champ
clamp
jtiump

stump
trump

brand
grand
stand

strand

blend

spend
blind

grind

bring

cling

flinsfO
slini^

stinfiT

throi]g

prong
clung
strung
flung

stung
swung
VvTung

crank
drank
flank

prank
shank
blank

plank

thank
brink

chink
clink

drink

blink

slink

think

slunk

drunk
tru'ik

I

scythe

scneme
scene
scliou

plant

giant
slant

scent

spent

flint

front

blunt

grunt

third

boar
swora
hoard

dwarf
scarf

wharf
scurf

shark
spark
frank

snarl

twirl

! whin
! churl

stern

scorn



fVords nr,I exceeding six Litters

ghast
gliost

19

brush
crush
flush

plush

brisk

wisk

clasp

grasp

brass

glass

bless

dress

stress

bliss

dross

gloss

srross

blast

blest

chest

crest

twist

thrust

crust

trust

crost

frost

dog
man
boy
girl

hen
cock

book
bee
coach
cart

pie

tart

uiilk

jack

torn

sajn

will

fire

smoke
sun
moon
stars

rod

stick

house
cow
gate
east

west
north
south

dark

light

night

day
rain

snow
hail

wind

stone

rock

teeth

eyes
nose
lips

tongue
tlu'oat

cheeks
legs

arms
feet

hatul

head

face

neck

whisp

swarm
storm

Words to be known at Sight.

this
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Lessons of one Syllable 31

Lessons, consisting of easy loords of one syllable.

Lesson 1.

A mad ox A wild colt A live calf

An old man A tame cat A gold ring

A new fan. A lean cow A warm muff

A fat duck

He can call

You can tell

I am tall

She is well

You can walk

Do not slip

Fill that box

Lesson 2.

A lame pig

Y'ou will foil

He must sell

I shall dig

Lesson 3.

He did laugh

Ride your nag
Ring the bell

Spin the top

Take this book

A good boy

A bad man
A dear girl

A fine lad

Lesson 4.

Toss that ball

A sad dog

A soft bed

A nice cake

A long stick:

A good dog

He may beg
I will run

Tom was hot

He is cold

Fly your kite

Give it me
Take your hat

Buy it for us

A new whip

Get your book

Go to the dooT

Come to the fi<**

Spell that word
l»o not cry

I love you

Look at it

Lesson 5.

Do you love m^ Come and read

Be a good girl Hear whai I say

I like good boys. Do as you are bict

All will love you Mind youi book



22 Lessons oj one Syllable.

Lesson 6.

Come, James, make haste. Now read your book.

Here is^a pin to point witn. Do not tear the book.

Spell tfiat word. That is a good boy. Now go and

play till I call you hi.

Lesson 7.

A cat has soft fur and a long tail. She looks

'iCek, but she is sly ; and if she finds a rat or a

mouse, she will fly at him, and kill him soon. She

will catch birds and kill them.

Lesson S.

When you have read your book, you shall go to

play. Will you have a top, or a ball, or a kite to

play with? If you have a top, you should spin it ; if

you have a ball, you must toss it; if you have a kite,

you ought to fly it.

Lesson 9

The sun shines. Open your eyes, good girl.

—

Get up Maid, come and dress Jane. Boil some
milk for a poor girl. Do not spill the milk. Hold

the spoon in your right hand. Do not throw the

bread on the ground. Bread is made to eat, and

vou must not wast^ it.

Lesson 10.

What are eyes for?—To see with.

What are ears for?—To hear with.

What is a tongue for?—To talk with.

What are teeth for?—To eat with.

What is a nose for?—To smell with.

What are legs for?—To walk with.

What are books for?—To learn with.



Lessons oj one &'yUaO(e. 23

Lesson 11.

Try to learn fast. Thank those who teach you.

Strive to speak plain. Speak as if the words were

your own. Do not bawl; nor yet speak in too low

a voice. Speak so that all in the room may hear

you. Rx3ad as you talk.

Lesson 12.

Look ! there is our dog Tray. He takes good

care of the house. He will bark, but he will not

bite }f you do not hurt him.

Here is a fine sleek cat. She purs and frisks, and

wags her tail. Do not teaze her, or she w'ill scratch

you, and make you bleed.

See what a sweet bird this is. Look at his brisrhtO
eyes, his fine wings, and nice long tail.

Lesson 13.

Miss May makes all her friends laugh at her

;

if a poor mouse runs by her she screams for an

hour ; and a bee on her frock will put her in a fit

;

if a small fly should get on her hair and buz in her

ear, she would call all in the house to help her as il

she was hurt.

Lesson 14.

You must not hurt Uve things. You should

not kill poor flies, nor pull off their legs nor

wings. You must not hurt bees, for they do

good, and will not sting you if you do not touch

them. All things that have life can feel as well as

you can.



24 Ltsso/ts of asK. i<yLiable

Lesson 15.

Please to give me a i)liiia. Here is one.

1 waul riioie, [ waul leu if you please. Here are

ten. Count Iheni. I will. One, two, three, four,

five, six, sev-en, eight, nine, ten.

Lesson 16.

Tom fell in the pond ; tliey got him out, but he

was wet and cold; and his eyes were shut; and

then he was sick, and they ;^ut him lo bed; and

he was long ill and weak, ?nd could not stand.

—

Why did he go near the pond ] He had been told

not lo go, for fear he should full in ; but he would

go, and he did fall in ; it was his own fault, and

rse was a bad boy. Mind and do not the

same.

Lesson 17.

Jack Hail was a good boy. He went to school,

and took pains to learn as he ought. "When he was

in school, he kept to iiis books, till all his tasks

were tlone ; and then when he came out, he could

play with a good heart, for he knew that he had

time; and he was so kind that all -the boys were

glad to play with him.

WIkmi he was one of the least boys in the school

he niade all the great boys Iris friends, and when

he grev/ a great boy he was a friend to all that were

less than he was. He was not once known to fight,

or to use one of tlie boys ill, as long he staid al

school.

Bp like Jack Hall, and you too will gam the Iovp o»

all who know you



Words of o\K Syllafjce. %5

Exercises in Words of one syllable cortlaining the

DIPTHTHONGS. —

ai, ei, 01, ea
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Lessons of onk Si/lhf-It'.

LESSONS IN WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE.

Lkssun 1.

I knew a nice girl, but she was not good : slie

v\as cross, and told libs. One day she went out tc

take a walk in the fields, and tore her frock in a

bush ; and when she came home, slie said she had

not done it, but tliat the dog had done it with his

paw. Was that good?—No.

Her aunt gave her a cake ; and she thought if

John saw it, he would want to lir^e a bit ; and she

did not choose he should : so she put it in a box,

and hid it, that he might not see it. The next day

she went to eat some of her cake, but it was gone
;

there was a hole in the box, and a mouse had crej)!

ill, and eat it all. She then did cry so much that

the nurse thought she was hurt ; but when she told

her wliat the mouse had done, she said she was glad

of it; and tliat it was a bad thing to wish to eat il

ail, and not give a bit to John.

Lesson 2.

Miss Jane Bond had a new doll; and hei good

aunt, who bought it, gave her some cloth to make
a shift for it. She gave her a coat too, and a j)air

of stays, and a yard of twist with a tag to it, for a

lace ; a pair of red shoes, and a j)iece of blue silk

to make doll a slip, some gauze for a frock, and y

broad v»hite sash.

Now these were fine things, you know : but

Miss Jane had no thread, so she could not make
lull's clothes when she had cut them out; bul

.er kind aunt gave iier some thread too, ai d



29 Lessons of one Syllable.

tlioii slio went hard U) work, and made doll quiie

siiuul ill a short lime.

Lesson 3.

Miss J'ose was a gooCi child ; she did at all iimes

what she was hid. Siie got all her tasks hy heail,

and did her work quite well. One day she had

learnt a long task in her book, and done some
nice work ; so her aunt said, you are a good

girl, my dear, and I will take you with me to sen

Miss Cox.

So Miss Rose went with her aunt, and Misa

Cox was quite glad to see her, and took her to

her play room, where tlicy saw a doll's house, with

rooms in it ; there were eight rooms ; and there

were in these rooms chairs, and stools, and beds,

and plates, and cups, and spoons, and knives, and

forks, and m-ug. , and a screen, and 1 do not know
what. So Miss Rose was glad she had done hei

work, and said her task so well ; for if she hail not

she would have staid at home, and lost the sight ol

Ihe doll's house.

Lesson 4.

Cliarles went out to walk in the fields ; he

saw a bird, and ran to catrh it ; and when they

said. Do not take the poor bird ; what will you do

with if? He said, I will put it in a cage and keep

it. lint they told him he must not; for they were
sure he would not like to he shut up in a cage, and

run no more in the fields—why then should the

poor bird like it 1 So Charles let the poor thing fly.

Lf.sson 5.

Frank Pitt was a great boy ; he had such a

pair of fat cheeks that he could scarce see oul



Lessons of one Syllable. 2J^

of his e}e», for you must know that Fiank would

sit aiiJ eat all day long. First lie would have a

gieat rue.ss of rice inilk, in an hour's time he would

ayk for biead and cheese, tlien he would eat loads

of fruit and cakes : and as for meat and nies, 11

you had seen him eat them, it would have marie

\ ou stare. Then he would drink as much as he

eat. But Frank could not long go on so ; no one

can feed in this way but it nv.ist make him ill ,

—

and this was the case with Frank Pitt : nay, he was
like to die : hut he did get well at last, though it was

a long while first.

Lesson G.

Frank Pitt vv'ent out to walk in the fielda ; he

found a nest, and took out the young birds ; he

brought them home, but they did not know how to

eal, and he did not kiiow how to W-e^\ them : so

the poor things were soon dead ; and then he v.-ent

to see if he could get more, but he found the

poor old bird close by the nest ;— !ier young ones

WGVQ gone, and she was sad, and did cry ; Frank

u'as sad too, but he could not bring them back
;

they were all dead and gone. Poor Frank ! I

know he did not mean to let them die ; but why
did he lake them from their nest, from the old bird,

who would have fed them, and could take care

of them '.' flow would he like to be stole from his

home.

I>ESSON 7.

Look at Jane, iier hand is bound up in a clotli

,

vou do not know what ails it, but I will tell you.

'lO had a ntind to try if she ould poke tie fire,

•i/Mgh she had been told si e must not do il.



30 Lessons o/one Syllable.

and ii would have been well for her if she had not

tried , (or she hud not strengtli for such worlv as

that, and she fell with lier hand on the bar of the

grate ; wjiich burnt her much, and gave her great

pain ; and she can not work or play, or do the least

thing with her hand. It was a sad thing not to mind
\\ hat was said to her.

Lesson 8.

In the lane I met some boys ; they had a dog
with them, and they would make nim draw a cart;

but it was full of great stones, and he could not

draw it. Poor dog ! he would have done it to please

them if he could: but he could not move it; and

when they saw that he did not, they got a great

stick to beat him with, but 1 could not let them do

that. So 1 took the stick from them, and drove them

off; and when they were gone, I let the dog loose.

and hid the cart in the hedge, where I hope they will

liot find it.

It is a sad tiling when boys beat poor dumb things:

if tlie dog had not been good, he would have bit

them ; but he w^as good, and ought not to have been

hurt.

Lesson 9.

I once saw a young girl tie a siring to a bird's leg.

and i)ull it through the yard. Hut it could not go so

''ast as she did ; she ran, and it went hop. hor, to tr}

o keep up with her, but it l)roke its poor leg, and

there it lay on the hard stones, and its head war*

hurt ; aral the poor bii d was soon dead. So I told

her maid not to let her have Iiirds, if she was to use

them so ill ; and she has not had one since that time



Words of TWO SyllaOccs. 31

WORDS ACCENTED ON THE FIRST SYLLABLE.
Observation.—The double accen? (") shews that the follow

ing consonant is to be pronounced in both syllables ; as

co"-py, pronounced cop-py ; but the Author has divided the

words so that, as often as possible, each syllable is a dis

tinct sound, and each sound a distinct syllable.

AB-BA
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r rim-mer
hrim-stone

brinir-er

bri-uy

bris-tje

brit-tle

bro-ken

l)ro-kor

bni-ta!

bni-tish

biil>--i)lc

b'jck-ct

biic-kl(j

biick-ler

bi!ick-r;i.tii

bud-get

buf-fet

l)u;^-bear

bu-gle

bii!-ky

bui-let

biil-rii.sh

bnl-wark

l>iiin-[)or

biiiiip-kin

bun-die

buii-<Tlc

hiin-irlor

iuir-deu

biir-ixcss

\nir-nor

Words of

bush-el

bus-tie

butcli-er

but-ler

but-ter

but-tock

bux-om
buz-zard

Cab-bage
cab-in

ca-bie

cad-dy

ca-dence

call-ing

cai-lous

cani-bric

cam-let

can-eel

can-cer

can-did

can-die

can-ker

can-non
cant-er

can-vas

ca-per

ca-pon

|ca})-tain

!cap-t.ive

jcapHture

I car case

|f.:)rd-er

^•;i.r(!-rul

TWO ISylkibles.

j

care-less

car-nage

car-rot

car-pet

cart-er

carv-er

case-ment

cas-ket

cast-or

cas-tle

cau-dle

cav-il

cause-way
caus-tic

ce-dar

ceil-ing

cel-lar

cen-sure

cen-tre

ce-ratc

cer-tain

chal-dron

chal-ice

chal-lenge

chani-ber

chan-cel

chand-ler

chan-ijer

chaiio;-in<{

chan-nel

cbaj)-el

cha{)-lain

cliap-lct

34

cliap-nnan

chap-ter

char-coal

char-ger

charm-er
charm-ing
char-ter

chas-ten

chat-tels

chat-ter

I

cheap-en

cheap-ness

cheat-er

cheer-ful

cheni-ist

cher-ish

cher-ry

ches-nut

chief-lv

child-liood

child-ish

chil-dren

jchim-ney

chis-el

cho-ler

chop-ping

chris-ten

chuc-kle

churl-ish

churn-ing

ci-der

cin-der

ci-pher



S4 Words of TWO Syllables.

cir-cle



<l;it-iv

{|;;in-ly

(i;i)-ry

(lal-!y

daiii-aiic

<l;nn-;i.-k

(laii-ccr

(l:.!!-(ilc

ui-(!ril]"

(l!Ui-«j;l('

(l!i()-|)('r

(lark-iiess

ilarl-iiig

(ias-tiirtl

(laz-/.ie

(iear-l)

dear-iioss

(lead-ly

death-less

(l(;l)t-or

dc-c.(Mit

de-ist

dcl-ugc

dd^-bte

dir-tate

(!i-ot

• •jl-fcr

tiiiii iioss

'iim-j)le

diii-ii(;r

dis-curd

Words of TWO isylinorea.

di.'-iiiiil

(iis-laiuc

(ilS-Cilit

do-cr

do<X-<j;(.'r

doi-lar

d()l-l>liin

do-nor

dor-mant
d()id)-i(>l

doKht-ftil

doid)t-U;ss

doii^h-ty

d()\v-er

(low -las

dow-ny

S5

drag-glc

dra<i;-on

|dra-per

draw-or

! draw-in (J

(iread -lid

;dreani-(;r

Idri-vcr

jdr()j)-sy

dnib-l)in<^

'drmii-nier

idrunk-ar(J

d.i-ei

diikc-doui

did-iiess

du-rance

.ua-Ly

du iis-dlc

F>a-i;er

jca-i^le

!casl-cr

Icat-or

'car-lv

:carni-(>ii

cc-!i<)

ied-dy

ed-ict

xd'-lort

le-^rcss

|ei-t!icr

]el-l>o\v

jcl-der

jcm-hlom

leni-met

|ein-{)ire

!cn»j)-ty

leiul-loss

leii-tcr

jcMi-try

len-voy

jcrj-vy

eph-od

[)-ic

e-{nia!

er-ror

cs-say

jes-seiicc

'etli-ic

le-voii

c'\ -cr

('-\d

•w-it

i(')(>-ML hi

e\ o-.-oic

Ta-hlc

i'a-hnc

Ja.-ciii^

1
lac-tor

iail!l-ilf': >

laith-iui

ial-coii

|ial-!(>u

jral>(.'-h(;0

jl'air.-iiie

iain-ish

i"a-!iu)us

laii-cv

lanii-or

hi r-row

lar-thrr

his-tcn

hi-lal

hi-thcr

(aul'ty

hi-\oiir

i"a\Mi-iiiL'

h'ar-lul

i"eath-(T

jhu'-ldu

ifeol-ing



S6



gras-sy

gra-tis

gra-ver

gra-vy

gra-zing

grea-sy

great-ly

great-ness

gree-dy

green-ish

greet-ing

griev-ance

griev-ous

grind-er

gris-kin

gris-ly

grist-ly

groan-ing

gro-cer

grot-to

ground-less

gruff-ness

guilt-less

guil-ty

gun-ner

gus-.set

gus-ty

gut-tcr

guz-zle

ilal)-it

liack-Mcy

liad-dock

liag-gard

tVords oj TWO Syllables.

hag-gle |hea^'-dy

hail-stone

hai-ry

halt-er

ham-let

ham-per
hand-ful

hand-maid
hand-some
han-dy

hang-er

hang-ings

han-ker

hap-pen
hap-py

har-ass

har-bour

hard-en

har-dy

harm-ful

harm-less

har-ness

har-row

har-vcst

hast-cn

hat-ter

hatc-ful

ha-tred

haui^li-t)r

haunt-cd

liaz-ard

ha-zel

ha-zv
f)

heal-ing

hear-ing

heark-en

heart-en

heart-less

hea-then

heav-en

nea'^-vy

he-brew

hec-tor

heed-ful

hel-met

help-er

help-ful

help-less

hem-lock
her-bage

heads-man
her-mit

her-ring

inew-er

lliic-cup

ihig-gler

jhigh-ness

hil-lock

ihil-ly

Ihin-der

!
hire-ling

hob-ble

!iog-gish

iiors-hcad

hold-fast
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hol-land

hol-low

ho-ly

hom-age
home-ly

hon-est

hon-our

hood-wink
hope-ful

hope-less

hor-rid

hor-ror

host-age

host-ess

hos-tile

hot-house

hour-ly

house- hold

hu-man
hum-ble

hu-mour
hun-gc

hunt-er

hur-ry

hurt-ful

hus-ky

hys-sop

1-dier

i-(lol

im-agc

in-conse

in-come

in-dex



S-S Words of TWO SyUables.

• n-faiit j<.'ur-n:!! hni-cier lirn-bor

ink-s»!UKl j. Mir-ncy i;i-(iin<i' lini-il

Ill-lot .1")-'"' hi-iilo liin-nor

i[»-i!iato j<)V-l(^'S l;i-<iy liii-^^Uist

iM-most joy-oiis l;niii)-I\in li-on

iii-(|UC)st jii(ii>-iiiciil laii-cct. lisl-eil

in-ro;ul JtiiJ^-^io laiui-lon) lit-trr

iii-soct j"'-<^y laiui-iiinrk lit-tlo

in-s(ilt jum-bic land-scape iiv<vly

in-sii^ht J"'i"v :luii-i?nai^c liv-or

iii-sTancc jiisf-icc laii-^^iid liz-anl

i/i-staiit j""^-'y la[)-|»ot lead-iiig

iii-stcj) K(H3n-tioss lar-(!er loh-hy

iii-to k(M;])-or lath-er loh-stor

ill-voice kcii-ncl hit-rcr lock-et

i-ron k(,'i--n(!l laiiirli-tcr lo-cust

is-siie kcn-tlo law-riil lodi^-nicnt

i-tcm key -hole iaw-yer lodi^-cr

Jah-I)er ki(l-na|) Iea<i-eii !ol"-ty

'ciix-iiod kid-pev lea(i-er loi^-wood

jMii-gle kin-die lea-ky ion^-iii^r

|cir-t:ron kind-ness jleaii-noss loose-ne.ss

jas-per kini^^-dotn Jearn-ing lord-ly

jeal-oiis kins-niun ilea li-er lioiid-ncss

jel-ly kitch-eii jlengtii-ei love-ly

jest-cr kiia-visli le|>-er lov -er

Je-sus kneel-iiig jlev-cl d(j\v-ly

iew-cl kiKAv-iiig |le''-vy lou-mss
jew-ish know ledge li-l>el loy-al

jiii-glo knar-kle ili-ceiiso lii-cid

loin-er La-hel ! life-less iui^-jrafje

join-lure la-!)onr liuiit-en lliiiii-ber

|ol-ly ,la.ck-iii;r ,li;^l)L-iiijig durcli-er



Iiirk-ef

iuc-ky

lyi-ic

nia-jor

nia-ker

nial-let

Mialt-tster

intun-mon

inaii-drake

inan-gle

niaii-ly

iiian-iier

man-tie

ma-ny
inar-ble

inar-ket

luarks-man

mar-row
mar-r|uis

Jiiar-shal

mar-tyr

ma-son
mas-ter

mat-ter

max-ini

inay-or

may-pole

inea-ly

mean-ing

mca-sure

mod-dlc

meek-iiess

Words of T

!mel-low

I

mem-ber
! men-ace
'mend-er

men-tai

mer-ccr

mer-chant

mer-cy
mer-it

mes-sage

niet-al

nieth-od

mid-die

migh-ty

mil-dew

mild-ness

mill-stone

mil-ky

mill-er

mim-ic
mind-ful

min-glc

mis-chief

mi-ser

mix-ture

mock-er
mod-el

mod-em
mod-est

mois-ture

mo-ment
mon-koy
mon-ster

wo iSfjilaljlcs.

month-iy

mor-al

mor-scl

mor-tal

mor-tar

most-ly

moth-er

mo-tive

move-ment
moim-tain

niourn-i'ul

moiitli-i'ul

mud-die

mud-dy
muf-fle

mum-ble
mum-my
mur-der

luur-inur

iiuish-room

mu-sic

mus-ket
miis-lin

miis-tard

mus-ty

mut-ton

nmz-zlc

myr-tle

mys-tic

Nail-er

na-kcd

iiaino-lcss

nap-kin

I nar-rovv

nas-ty

inEi-tive

na-tiire

]
na-vei

naugh-ty

na-vy

neat-ncss

neck-cloth

need-ful

nee-dle

nce-dy

ne-gro

neigh-bour

nei-thcr

ne-phew
ner-vous

net-tie

new-ly

new-ness

nib-ble

nice-ness

nig-gard

night-cap

nim-ble

nip-pie

no-ble

nog-gni

non-age

non-sense

non-suit

iios-tril

nos-truni
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noth-ing

no-tice

nov-el

nov-ice

imm-ber
nurs-er

nur-ture

nut-meij

Oaf-ish

oak-en
oat-meai

ob-ject

ob-long

o-chre

o-dour

of-fer

of-fice

off-spring

o-gle

oil-man

oint-ment

old-er

ol-ivc

o-men
on-set

o-pen

op-tic

o-pal

or-ange

or-der

or-gan

oth-er

o-ral

Words of T\To Syllables.

ot-ter

o-ver

out-cast

out-cry

out-er

out-most

out-rage

out-ward

out-work

own-er

oys-ter

Pa-cer

pack-age
pack-er

pack-et

pad-die

pad-dock
pad -lock
pa-gan
pain-ful

paint-er

paint-ing

pal-ace

pal-ate

pale-ness

pal-let

pam-phlet

pan-cake
pan-ic

pan-try

pa-per

pa-pist

par-boil

par-eel

parch-ing

parch-ment
par-don

pa-rent

par-ley

par-lour

par-rot

par-ry

par-son

part-ner

par-ty

pas-sage

pas-sive

pass-port

pas-ture

pat-ent

pave-ment
pay-ment
pea-cock
peb-ble

ped-ant

ped-lar

peep-er

pee-vish

pelt-ing

pen-dant

pen-man
pen-ny

pen-sive

peo-ple

j)e{)-per

per-iect

I

per-il

!

per-ish

iper-jure

per-ry

iper-son

pert-ness

pes-ter

pes-tle

pet-ty

pew-ter

phi-al

phren-sy

phys-ic

pic-kle

pick-lo( '«

pic-ture

pie-ces

pig-my
pil-fer

pil-grim

pil-lage

pill-box

pi-lot

pim-ple

pin-case

pin-cers

pinch-ing

pi-per

pip-pin

pi-rate

pitch-er

])it-tance

pi-ty



Words of TWO Syllables.

pjv-ot

pia-ces

pla^^'-cid

plain-tiff

plan-et

plant-er

plas-ter

pi at-ted

[)Iat-ter

play-er

play-ing

pleas-ant

pleas-ure

plot-ter

plu-mage
plum-met
plump-ness

plun-der

plu-ral

ply-ing

poach-er

pock-et

po-et

poi-son

po-ker

po-lar

pol-ish

pom-pous
pon-(ier

po-pish

pop-py

port-al

pos-bet

post-age
pos-ture

po-tent

pot-ter

pot-tie

ponl-try

pounce-box

pound-age
pound-er
pow-er

pow-der
prac-tice

prais-er

pran-cer

prat-tle

prat-tler

pray-er

preach-er

preb-end

pre-cept

pre-dal

prei'-ace

pre I -ate

prel-ude

pres-age

pres-ence

pres-ent

press-cr

pric-klc

prick-ly

])riest-hood
|

pri-mate

iprim-er j

D2

prm-cess

pri-vate

pri'''-vy

prob-lein

proc-tor

prod-uce

prod-uct

prof-fer

prof-it

prog-ress

pro'"-ject

pro-logue

prom-ise

proph-et

pros-per

pros-trate

proud-ly

prow-ess

pro\vl-er

pry-ing

pru-dence

pru-dent

psalm-ist

psalt-er

piib-lic

pub-iish

puc-ker

pud-ding

pud-die

pulT-er

pul-let

pui-pit

punip-er

punc-ture

pun-gent

pun-ish

pup-py
pur-blind

pure-ness

pur-pose

pu-tnd

puz-zle

Quad-rant

quag-mire

(juaint-nesa

qua-ker

qualm-ish

quar-rel

quar-ry

quar-tan

quar-ter

qua-ver

queer-ly

que^'-ry

quib-ble

quick-en

quick-ly

quick-sano

qui-et

quin-sy

(juint-al

quit-rent

(jui-ver

quo-rum
quo-ta

Rab-bit
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ra!)-l)ic

r;i-c(M-

rack-ct

rail isli

r;i[-ri(j

rjil'-tcr

r:iil-or

r:ii-iii(}nt

r;itii-l)c)\v

fai-iiy

rais-ci

rai-siii

ra-kiah

nd-ly

r;Liil-l)l(3

riiai-iuer

r.-jn-|)!!nt.

ram-part

ran-cour

rari-<{oin

ran-sj^er

raii-kle

ran -sack

ran-so in

rant-er

rap -id

rap-ine

rap-tnre

rasii-ness

ra-fhor

ral-Jlo

rav-ai£e

Words of TVTo !^yUabtes.

ra ven

raw-ncss

ra-zor

rea-der

rca-dy

re-al

rcap-er

reason
rol)-cl

rc-cent

roc-kon

roc-tor

rel-nse

I

rent-al

j

rest-less

j rev-el

Irih-and

'ricli-es

jrul-dance

rid-dle

! ri-dcr

jri-He

iritrlit-ful

i
riic-onr

|ri-ot

rij)-ple

ri-vaJ

riv-cr

jriv-et

roar-ini^

rol)-!)or

rock-et

roll-er

ro-iYian

ro rnish

roo-my
ro-sy

rot-ten

round-isli

ro-ver

roy-al

nib-ber

rub-l)ish

ru-by

rud-der

rnde-ness

rue-ful

ruf-Pie

rug-ged

ru in

ru ler

nun-ble

rnm-snage

rn-inour

rurn-pltj

run let

rnn-ning

rup ttjre

rns-tic

rus-ty

rutb-less

Sab- bath

sa-ble

sa-bro

sack -clotb

sad-den

1 sad -die

sate-ly

safe-ty

saf-fron

sai!-or

sal-ad

sal-ly

sal-nion

salt-ish

sal-vage

sal-ver

sani-ple

san-dal

san-dy

san-gnine

sap-ling

sap-py

sat-chel

sat-in

sat-ire

sav-age

san-cer

sa-ver

san-sagc

saw -ye r

say-i?ig

scab-bard

vscat'-fold

scani-pcr

scan-dal

scar-lot

scat -tor

ischol-ar



fVorrJis of two iSyccabtes.

sci-orice

scolf-er

SCo|-l()j)

scorii-ru!

scril)-l)le

scrip-ture

scm-[)le

scnf-rie

scwll-cr

sciilf)-ture

scur-vy

seam-less

sea-soii

se-crct

5ee(l-less

5ee-iiii;

seem-ly

sell-cr

f^en-ate

sense-less

Ken-teru'.e

se-qiiel

ser-inon

ser-pent

ser-vant

ser-vice

set-tcr

set-tie

shal)-by

shac-kic

siiiul-ow

:-li:iLr-!XV

iaii^-l)ic

sliame-tul

sl»;iinc-i'. ss

shape-lo.-s

slia-|)eii

sharp-en

sharp-er

simt-ter

sliear-ing

slu'l-ter

shcp-lierd

shcr-iH"

slier-ry

siiil-ling

Jii-ninu

.-iui-j-iy

sin-ew

>in-{'ul

sin<f n\^

sing-er

sin-gle

sin-ner

si-ren

sis-ter

sit-ling

>kil-rnl

skil-iet

skiin-nier

slack -en

sl;ni-(ier

hip-wreck slat-tern

'shock-ing sla-vish

>;ijort-er !sieep-er

short-en

shov-el

sh(>iil(i-er

show-er

sinif-rie

sluit-ter

sliut-tle

sick-en

sick-ness

sight-less

sig-nal

si-lence

si-l(Mit

sii)i-per

sjhui-iovv [biai-ple

slee-j)y

slip-per

sh-ver

slop-py

slotli-lul

slul)-ber

shiij^-gard

sluni-ber

sniell-ing

sinug-gle

snint-ty

snaf-fie

snag-gy

snap-|)er

sneuk-in^

43

smif-fie

sock-et

sod -den

sojt-en

sol ace
sol-emn

sol -id

sor-did

sor-row

sor-rv

sot-tish

sonnd-nes?

span-gle

spar-kle

spar-row
spat-ter

speak-er

speecli-less

spee-dy

spin-die

spin-ner

s[)ir-it

s[)it-tlc

spite-!iil

splint-er

spo-ken

sport-ing

spot-less

sprin-kle

spnn-gy

s(|uan-der

s<|ueani-isli

Ista-ble
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stag-ger

stag-nate

stall-fed

stani-mer

stand-ish

sta-ple

star-tie

state-ly

sta-ting

sta-tue

stat-ure

stat-ute

stead-fast

stee-ple

steer-age

stic-kle

stifl-en

sti-fle

still-ness

stin-gy

stir-riip

stom-ach

sto-ny

stor-my

sto-ry

stout-ness

strag-gle

stran-gle

stric-ken

strict-ly

stri-king

strip-ling

struc-ture

Words of TWO Syllables.

stiib-l)orn

stii-dent

stuiii-ble

stur-dy

sub-ject

suc-cour

suck-ling

sud-den

suf-fer

sul-len

siil-ly

sul-tan

sul-try

sum-mer
sum-mit

sum-mons
sun-day

sun-der

sun-dry

sup-per

sup-pie

sure-ty

sur-feit

sur-ly

sur-name
sur-plice

swab-by
swad-dle

svvag-ger

swai-low

swan-skin

swar-thy

|swea'''-ty

sweep-ing

sweet-en

sweet-ness

swel-ling

swift-ness

swim-ming
sys-tem

Tab-by
ta-ble

tac-kle

ta-ker

tal-ent

tal-low

|tal-ly

jtanie-ly

I

tam-my
L
I

tam-per

!

tan-gle

tan-kard

tan-sy

ta-per

tap-ster

tar-dy

tar-get

tar-ry

tar-tar

taste-less

tas-ter

tat-tle

taw-dry
taw-ny

tay-lor

tell-er

tem-per

tem-pest

tem-ple

tempt-er

ten-ant

ten-der

ter-race

ter-ror

tes-ty

tet-ter

thank-ful

thatch-er

thaw-ing

there-fore

thick-et

thiev-ish

thim-ble

think-ing

thirs-ty

thor-ny

thorn-back

thought-fui

thou-sand

thrash-er

thrcat-cn

throb-bmg
thump-ing

thun-dcr

thurs-day

tick-et

tic-klc

ti-dy



Words of TWO Syllables. 4%

tif'ht-en
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vir-tue

vis-ago

vis-it

vix-en

vo-cal

vol-ley

vom-it

voy-age

V 111-gar

viil-ture

VVa-fer

wag-gish

wag-tail

vvjiit-er

vvake-ful

vval-lcl

vval-lovv

vval-kcr

Words of TWO Syllables.

j\vea!-thv

weap-oii

j\vcath-cr

weep-iiig

vveigh-ty

wel-tare

wheat-en

whis-[>er

whis-tle

waJ-nut

wan-dor
wan-ting

wan-ton
war- fare

war-like

war-rant
war-ren

wash-ing
wasp-ish

waste-tul

wa-ter

watch -ful

wa-ver
way-lay

way-ward
wcak-en
wea-ry

w()-!n!

W()M-d(>i

wor-shi|>

wrong-iii/

Year-ly

yearn- in<j

yel-low

yco-in;in

yon-der

wholesome y()nnu-(\

wick-ed iy<)Ufi;i-<'-!

yniith-lni

Zn-ny

zea!-ot

zeai-ous

zon-ith

ze''-|)hyr

ziii-zaii

WI(l-OW

\vill-ing

wind-ward
win-ter

wis-dotn

wit-ness

wit-tv

Kntcrldining (ind instructive Lcshuvs, in IVortls ii<.

t'rcct'din.g two SyllahU'S.

Lk.sson 1.

"he dog barks,

he hog grunts,

lie {)lg scjueaks.

I he horse neighs.

The cock crows.

The ass brays.

'V\\Q cat purs.

The kit-ten mews
The bull bel-iows.

I'he cow lows.

The calf bleats.

tSlicep al-so bleat

The li-on roars.

The wolf howls.

The ti-ger growU.
I'he fox barks.

Mice squeak.

The frog croal.s.

The spar-row ch//ps.

The swal-low twif-terb

The rook cavv's.

The bit-tern booms.

The tnr-kcy gob-bles.

The pea-cock screania



Lessons of two Syllables. 47

The bee-tie hums The screech-owl shriek*.

The duck quacks "I'he snake lusses.

The goose cac-k!es Little boys and girls talk

Moii-keys chat-ter. and read.

'J'he owl hoots.

Lesson 2.

I want my din-ner ; 1 want pud-ding. It is nol

r>u-dy yet : it will be rea-dy soon, ihen Thom-as
siiull have his din-ner. Lay the cloth. Where are

tie knives, and forks, and j)lates] The clock strikes

liiu- ; take up the din-ner. May 1 have some meat?

No : you shall have sume-tiiing ni-cer. Here is some
ap-ple dum{)-ling for you ; and here are some peas,

and some beans, and car-rots, and tur-nips, and rice-

pud-ding, and bread.

Lesson 3.

There was a lit-tle boy ; he was not a big boy, foi

if he had been a big boy, I sup-i)ose he would have

been wi-ser ; but this was a lit-tle boy, not high-e/

than (he ta-ble, and his pap-pa and mam-ma sent

him to school. It was a very pleas-ant morn-ing,

the snn shone, and the birds sung oji the trees. Now
this lit-tle boy did not love his book much, for he was

bnt a sil-ly lit-tle boy, as I ssiid before, and he had a

great taind to play in-stead of go-ing to school. And
fie saw a bee fly-ing a-bout, first up-on one flow-er,

and then up-on an-o-ther ; so he said, Pret-ty bee !

\\\\ you come and play with me? But the bee said,

\(>, I nuisi not be i-dle, I must go and gath-er hon-ey.

Lesson 4.

Then the i-dle boy met a dog ; and he said,

Dug • will yon |)lay with me? But the dog said,

No, I must r«l be i-dle, 1 am go-ing to watch

my mas-ter's house. 1 must make haste for fear
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bad men may gel in. Then the lit-tle boy went to

a hay-rick, and he saw a l/ird pull-ing some hay out

of tlie hay-rick, and he said, P>ir<l ! will vou cnme and

play with me? Hut tlie bird said. No 1 nmst i\o\ i»e

-die, 1 must get some hay to build my nest with, anti

some moss, and some wool. So the bird flew a-way.

Lksso.n o.

Tiien the i-dle boy saw a horse, and he said.

Horse i will you play with me? But the horse said.

No, I must not be idle ; 1 must go and plough, oi

else there will be no corn to make bread of. Then
the lil-lle boy thoughl to him-self, What, is no-bo-dy

idle? then lit-tle boys must not be i-dle nei-ther. So

he made haste, and went to scliool, and learn-ed his

les-son ve-ry well, and tlie mas-ter said he was a

ve-ry good boy.

Lf.sson 6.

Thom-as, what a clev-er thing it is to read ! A lit-

tle while a-go, you know, you could OD-ly read lit-t!e

.vords ; and you were for-ced to sjxdl them, c-a-t,

cat ; d-o-g, dog. Now you can read [)ret-ty sto-ries,

and I am go-ing to t(dl you some.

I will tell you a slo-i-y about a lamb.—There was

once a sliep-herd, who had a great ma-ny sheep and

lamb-^ He look a great deal of care of them ; and

gav( them sweet fresh grass to eat, and clear wa-ter

to drink ; and if they were sick, he was ve-ry good

them ; and when they climb-ed up a steep hill,

and the lambs were ti-red, he u-sed to car-ry tlieDi

in his arms: and when they were all eat-ing their

6up-pers in the field, he u-sed to sit up-on a stile, and

play them a tune, and sing to them ; and so thev

were hai)-py sheep and lambs. Hut al ways af nigl'l

this she))-heril u-sed to pen Iheui up iii a fold.
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Lessox 7.

Now lliey were all ve-ry hap-py, as I told you,

rtiid lov-ed the shep-herd dear-ly, that was so good

to them, all ex-ci'[)t one fool-ish lit-tle lamb. And
tliis lamb did not like to be shut up al-ways at night

in the fold ; and she came to her moth-er, who was

a wi-^e old slieep, and said to her, I won-der why we
are shut up so all night ! the dogs are not shut up,,

and why should we he shut up'! I think it is ve-ry hard,

md I will get a-way if I can, that I will, for I like to

run a-bout where I please, jyid I think it is ve-ry

pleas-ant in the woods by moon-light.—Then the old

iheep said to her. You are ve-ry sil-ly, you lit-tle lamb,

fou had bet-ter stay in the fold,—The shep-herd is

so good to us, that we should always do as he bids

us ; and if you wan-der about by your-self, I dare say

you will come to some harm. 1 dare say not, said

the lit-tle lamb.

Lesson 8.

And so when the night came, and the shep-herd

call-ed them all to come in-to the fold, she would

not come, but hid her-self; and when the rest of the

lambs were all in the fold, and fast a-sleep, she came
out, and jump-ed and frisk-ed, and dan-ced about

;

and she got out of the field, and got in-to a for-est

full of trees, and a ve-ry fierce wolf came rush-ing

out of a cave, and howl-ed very loud,—Then the

sil-ly lamb wish-ed she had been sbut up in the fold

;

out the fold was a great way off; and the wolf saw
luT, ;md seiz-ed her, and car-ried liera-wav to a mw-

tnnl dark den, spread all o-ver with bones and blood;"

aud then; the wolf had two cubs, and the wolf said

tf> them, "Il(,'re I have brought you a young fat

the cubs wl-ed o-ver
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her a iit-tle wliiie, and then tore her to pie-ces and

ate her up.

Lesson 9.

There was once a ht-tle boy, who was a sad cow-

ard. He was a-fraid of al-most a-ny thing. He was
a-fraid of the two ht-tle kids, Nan-ny and Bil-ly, when
they came and put their no-ses through the pales of

i!ie court ; and he would not pull Bil-ly by the beard.

What a sil-ly Iit-tle boy he was ! Pray what was his

name '{ Nay, in-deed, I shall not tell you his name,

for you would make game of him. Well, he was
ve-ry much a-fraid of df)gs too ; he always cri-ed if a

dog bark-ed, and run a-way and took hold ol" his

mam-ma's a-pron like a ba-by. What a fool-isli fel-

low he was

!

Lesson 10.

Well ; this sim-ple boy was walk-ing by him-sell

one day, and a pret-ty black dog came out of a

house, and said, Bow wow, bow, wow ; and came
to the Iit-tle boy, and jump-ed up-on him, and want-

ed to play with him ; but the Iit-tle boy ran a-way

The dog ran af-ter hun, and cri-ed loud-er. Bow,
wow, wow ; but he on-!y meant to say. Good morn
ing, how do you dol but this Iit-tle boy was sad-ly

a-fraid, and ran a-way as fast as he could, with-oul

look-ing be-fore him, and he tum-bled in-to a ve-ry

dir-ty ditch, and there he lay cry-ing at the bpt-tom

of the ditch, for he could not get out : and I be-lieve

he would have lain th(M'e all day, but the dog was sc

good, that he went to the house where the Iit-tle boy

liv-cd, on pur-pose to toll them where he was. So,

when he came to the house he scratch-ed at the

door, and said, Bov/, v/ow ; for he could not speak

a-ny p!ain-cr. So they came to the door, and said
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what do you want, you black dog. We do not know

vou. Tlieii the dog went to Ralph the ser-vant, and

\;»ull-ed hhii by the coat, and pull-ed him till he brought

him to the ditch, and the dog and Ralph be tween

(hem got the lit-tle boy out of the ditch ; but he was

all over mud, and quite wet, and all the folks laugh-ed

at him be-cause he was a cow-ard.

Lesson 11.

One day, in the month of June, Thomas had got

Ml his things ready to set out on a little jaunt of plea-

sure with a few of liis friends, but the sky became
black witli thick clouds, and oii that account he was

forced to wait some time in suspense. Behig at last

stopped by a heavy shower of rain, he was so vexed,

that he could not refrain from tears ; and sitting

down in a sulky humour, would not sulfer any one to

comfort him.

Towards night the clouds began to vanish ; the

sun shone with great brightness, and the whole face

of nature seemed to be changed. Robert then took

Thomas with him into the fields, and the freslmess of

the air, the music of the birds, and the greenness of

the grass, filled him with pleasure. " Do you see,"

said Robert, "what a change has taken place? Last

night the ground was parched : the flowers, and all

the things seemed to droop. To what cause must
we impute this happy change?" Struck with the folly

of his own conduct in the morning, Thomas was
forced to admit, that the useful rain which fell that

mornin"' had done ail this grood



Words of

A -base

a-bate

ab-hor

ab-jure

a-bove

a-bout

ab-solve

ab-suid

ac-cept

ac-count

ac-cuse

ac-quaint

ac-quire

ac-quit

ad-diice

ad-here

ad-jure

ad -just

ad-init

a-dorn

ad-vice

ad-vise

a-far

af-fair

af-fix

af-flict

af-front

a-fraid

iL-gain

a-gainst

ag-grcss

aff-OTicve

Words of TWO Syllables.

TWO Syllables, acceided on

as-ceiit

a-shore

a-go

a-larm

a- 1 as

a-lert

a-Iike

a-Iive

al-lcge

al-lot

al-lude

al-lure

al-ly

a- loft

a-lone

a-long

a-loof

a-niaze

a-mend
a-niong

a-muse
an-noy

ap-peal

ap-pear

ap-pease

ap-plaud

ap-p]y

ap-point

ap-proach

ap-prove

a-rise

ar-raign

ar-rest

as-ccnd

a-side

as-sault

as-sent

as-sert

as-sist

as-suine

as-siM*e

a-stiay

a-stride

a-tone

at-tend

at-test

at-tire

at-tract

a-vail

a-vast

a-venge

a-verse

a-vcrt

a-void

a-vow
aus-tere

a-wait

a-wake
a-ware

a-wry
Bap-tize

be-cause

bc-come
be-dawb

the second.

be- fore

be-bead

be-hold

be-lieve

be-neatb

be-nign

be-numb
be-(|uest

be-sccch

be-secni

be-set

be-sides

be-siege

be-s!near

be-snioke

be-speak

be-stir

bc-stow

be-stnde

be-tide

be-tinies

be- tray

be-troth

be-t\vcen

be-wail

be- ware
be-witcli

be-yond

blas-pbeme

block-ade

bom-bard
bu-rcau
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Ca-bal

ca-jole

cal-cine

ca-nal

ca-piice

car-bine

ca-ress

car-mine

ca-rouse

cas-cade

ce-ment
cock-ade
co-here

co!-lcct

com-bine
com-mand
com-mend
com-ment
com-mit
corn-mode

com-mune
com-mute
corn-pact

corn-pare

coin-pel

com-j)ile

com-{)Iain

com-piete

corn-ply

corn-port

com-pose
corn-pound

corn-press

com-pnse
com pute

con-ceal

con-cede

con-ceit

con-ceive

con-cern

con-cert

con-cise

con-elude

con-coct

con-cur

con-demn
con-dense

con-dign

con-dole

con-duce
con-duct

con-ter

con-t'ess

con-fide

con-fine

con-firm

con-form

con-found

con-front

con-fuse

con-fute

con-geal

con-join

con-joint

I con -jure

|con-nect
£2

con-mve
coil-sent

con-serve

con-sign

con-sist

con-sole

con-sort

con-spire

con-strain

con-straint

con-struct

con-suit

con-sume
con-tain

con-tempt

con-tend

con-tent

con-tort

con-test

con-tract

con-trast

con-trol

con-vene

con-verse

con-vert

con-vey

con-vict

con-vince

con-voke

con-vulse

cor-rcct

cor-rupt

cur-tail

De-bar
de-base

de-bate

de-bauch
de-cay

de-ceas^.

de-ceit

de-ceivb

de-cide

de-clain>

de-clare

de-cline

de-coct

de-coy

de-cree

de-cry

de-duct

de-face

de-fame
de-feat

de-fect

de-fence

de-fend

de-fer

de-fine

de-form

de-fraud

de-grade

de-gree

do-ject

de-lay

de-light

de-lude
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de-mand
de-mean
de-mise

de-mit

de-mur
de-mure
dc-note

de-nounce
de-ny

de-part

de-pend
de-pict

de-plore

de-pone
de-port

de-pose

de-prave

de-press

de-prive

de-pute

de-ride

de-robe

de-scant

de-scend

de-scribe

de-sert

de-serve

de-sign

de-sire

de-sist

des-pair

des-pise

dcs-pite

des-poil

Words of TWO Sy[tables.

dis-junct

dis-fike

dis-mast

dis-may

dis-miss

dis-mount

dis-own

dis-pand

dis-part

dis-pel

dis-pend-

dis-pense

dis-perse

dis-place

dis-plant

dis-play

dis-please

dis-port

dis-pose

dis-praise

dis-sect

dis-solve

dis-til

dis-tinct

dis-tort

dis-tract

dis-tress

dis-trust

dis-turb

dis-use

di-verge

di-vert

di-vcst

di-vidfi

des-pond

des-troy

de-tach

de-tain

de-tect

de-ter

de-test

de-vise

de-volve

de-vote

de-vour

de-vout

d if-fuse

'di-gest

di-gress

di-late

dil-ute

di-rect

dis-arm

dis-burse

dis-cern

dis-charge

dis-claim

dis-close

dis-course

dis-creet

dis-cuss

dis-dain

dis-ease

dis-gorge

dis-grace

dis-guise

dis-gust

disvjoin

di-vine

di-vorce

di-vulge

dra-goon

E-clipse

ef-face

ef-fect

ef-fuse

e-ject

e-lapse

e-late

e-lect

e-lude

el-lipse

em-balm
em-bark
em-boss

em-brace
em-pale

em-plead
em-ploy

en-act

en-chant

en-close

en-dear

en-dite

en-dorse

en-due
en-dure

en-force

en-gage

en-grail

en-grave

^en-cross
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en-bance



in-fciit

in-rinn

iii-iiaiiie

iii-ilate

jii-flect

in-Hict

iii-forni

in-fu.se

in-gralc

in-here

in-jecl

in-lay

in-list

in-quire

in-sane

in-;^cribe

in-sert

in-sist

in-snare

in-spect

in-sj)ire

iii-.stall

in-still

in-stnjct

in-snk

:n-tcii<i

in-tcuse

iii-ter

iji-tliral

in-trench

in-trio;uo

in-5ni(le

iii-inisi

ui-vade

Words of TWO Syllables

mis-print

mis-quote

mis- rule

mis-take

mis-teach

mis-trust

m-veigli

in-vcnt

in-vert

in-vest

in-vite

in-voke

in-volve

in-ure

Ja-pan

je-june

jo-cose

La-ment
lan)-poon

Ma-raud
ma-chine
main-tain

ma-iign

ma-nure
ma-rine

ma-ture

mis-cal

mis-cast

n]is-use

nio-lest

I

mo-rose

jlSeg-lcct

jo-bey

ol)-ject

ob-late

o-blige

ob-rK|ue

ob-scure

ob-serve

ob-struct

ob-tain

ob-tend

ob-trude

ob-tuse

mis-chance oc-cult

mis-count

mis-deed

mis-deem
mis-give

mis-hap

oc-cur

offend
op-pose

0})-press

or-dain

mis-judge , out-bid

{ mis-lay : out-brave

jmis-lead out-dare

I

mis-nil me out-do

imis-spcnd oiit-fjice

imis i>luce oiil-itrow

I

out-leap

lout-live

i

out-right

out-run

out-sail

out-shine

out-shoot

out-sit

1
out-stare

lout-slrip

out-walk

{out-weigh

j

out-wit

'Pa-radc

I
pa-role

par-take

jpa-trol

!})er-cuss

Iper-lbrm

iper-lunie

Iper-fuse

per-haps

])cr-mit

j})er-p!ex

!per-sist

jpcr-spire

!})er-suade

j)er-tain

iper-vade

per-verse

per-vcrt

j»c-ruse

|il:;-card

pos-ses>
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post-pone Ipro-mulue n'-chne re-honr

pre-cede ]»r()-iiouucc re-clu^-e re-jccl

pre-clude |[)ro-pel re-coil re-juice

pre-(iict ipro-poiise re-com ro-jom

pre I'er pro-po>c re-cord re-l;ij)sc

pre-tix '})ro-pouiKl re-coimt re-liilc

pr('-jU(ige pro-ro^zuc re-cour^e re-hhx

pre-iuise j)r()-seril)e re-cruit re-i;iy

pre-{);jre Ipro-iecl re-cur re-!(>!sse

pre-pcnsc Ipju-icnd re-dtiub re-lmt

j)r(;-s!iire ;prci-1e.si. re-<{eci!i re-liet'

pre-<cribe ipro-trjict re-douhl re-iieve

pre-seiu pro-rrude r<^-doiiiid re-ii^lit

j)re-tierve ]>ro-\ide re-(iiess rc-lmtie

pre-side p»o-voke re-ditce rely

pre-.<ui)ie
[
ur-lom rr-lrd re-inain

fire-tence pur-.-ue re-t'er re-ii:;»iid

pre-teiid jiiir-.^uit re-ijiie re-mark

pre-Text p.ur-vey re-tit re-iuiiid

pre-vail IJe-hate re-tlect re-nsiss

|)re-vent Ire-bel rc-jloat re-tnor.vc

|)ro-ceed re-bound re-il(j\v re-mote

pro-claim |re-butr re-form re-move

pro-cure jre-buiid re-tr;icl re-mouut

pro-duce jre-buke re-!ruin re-neu

()ro-rane ;re-cal! re-rr(\sli re-noun. 'C

pro-less jrc-cant re-iund n-nowu
pro-lound ire-cede re-luse r pair

pro-luse jre-ceipt re-lute r past

pro-ject re-ceive re-<:ain re-j)ay

pro-late
j

re-cess re-iiale re-pral

jjro-lix ;re-cbar^e re-trard r<'-peal

|)ro-l()Ui; jre-cite re j^raK; re-|iel

pro-motu ire-claiiii re-;irel rc-penl
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re-{3ine

re-place

re-plete

re-ply

re-port

re-pose

re-press

re-prieve

re-print

re-proach

re-proof

re- prove

re- pulse

re-piite

re-quest

re quire

requite

re-seat

re-scind

re -serve

re-sign

re-sist

re-solve

re-spect

re-store

re-tain

re-tard

re-tire

re-treat

/e-turn

re-venire

re-vere

re-vile

re-volt

Words of TWO SyilaOtes.

re-volve sus-pend

re-ward sus-pense

ro-mance There-on
Sa-lute there-of

se-ciude there-with

se-cure tor-ment

se-dan tra-duce

se-date trans-act

sc-duce trans-cend

se-lect trans-cribe

se-rene trans-fer

se-vere trans-form

sin-cere trans-gress

sub-due trans-late

sub-duct trans-mit

sub-join trans-pire

sub-lnne trans-plant

sub-mit trans-pose

sub-orn tre-pan

sub-scribe trus-tee

sub-side Un-apt
sub-sist un-bar

sub-tract un-bend
sub-vert un-bind

suc-ceed un-blest

suc-cinct un-bolt

suf-fice un-born
sug-gest un-bought
sup-ply un-bound
sup-port un-brace

sup-pose un-case

sup-press un-caught
sur-round un-chain

sur-vey un-chaste

un-clasp

un-close

un-couth

undo
un-done
un-dress

j

un-fair

un-fed

lun-fit

' un-fold

un-gird

iun-girt

un-glue

ain-hinge

un-hook
un-horse

un-hurt

u-nite

un-just

km-knit
un-knowr
un-lace

jUn-lade

un-likc

un-Ioad

un-lock

in-loose

|iin-man

! un-mask
un-mooi
un-paid

un-ripe

un-safe

un-say
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un-seen

iin-shod

un-sound

un-spent

un-stop

un-laught

un-tie

un-true

un twist

un-wise

un-yoke
up-braid

up-hold

u-surp

Where-as
witii-ai

witli-draw

with-hold

59

vv'lth-iri

with-ou*

vvith-staiid

Your-self

your-selves

Entertaining and instructive Lessons, in worfls ix^t

exceeding three Syllables.

Lesson 1.

GOLD is of a deep yellow colour. It is very preiiv

and bright. It is a great deal heav-i-er than any

thing else. Men dig it out of the ground.—Shall \

take my spade and get some? No, there is none in

this country. It comes from a great way off; and ii

lies deeper a great deal than you could dig with

your spade.

Guineas are made of gold; and so are half-guineas,

and watches sometimes. The looking-glass frame,

and the picture frames, are gilt with gold. What is

leaf gold] It is gold beaten very thin, thin-ner than

leaves of paper.

Lesson 2.

Silver is white and shining. Spoons are made o(

silver, and waiters, and crowns, and half-crowns, an \

shillings, and six-pen-ces. Silver comes from a gieai

way ofi"; from Peru.

Copper is rod. The kettles and pots are mjide of

copper; and brass is made of copper. Brass is bright

and yellow, almost like gold. The saiice-pans are

made of brass; and the locks upon the doors, and the

can-die-sticks. "What is that green ui)on the sauce-
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f'.-iii? ii \- lusly; llie grt en is called ver-di-gns, li

v\<.ul'i kill you ii" you wcie Ln eal il.

Lk.sso.n 3.

Iion I,- very hard, li is uol pietly ; but 1 do not

ui.KU u hal vvc J:;|iail do will, out U, for il luakt's us a

Jitai iiiaay Ihiiigs. The Longs, and the ]>oUer, ano

^..ovi'l, are Kiade of iion. Vio and ask Dohhin ii he

.an j)l'.aigli wiihonl Ihe [)loug!i-share.— Well, what

.oes lie say? lie says. No, he eannot. Hul tlie

•'ougli-shaie is made oi' iron. VN'ill iron niell in Ihe

-^ .- i^ui ilie poke)- in and liy. Well, is il nielled ?

N(», l)\u it is red hoi, jind soil; it will bend. Hul I

will 111! you, Charles; iron will melt in a very, very

hoi lire, when il has been in a great while ; then it

uill uiek.

Come, lei us go to the smith's shoj). \Mial is lu

doing? lie has a forge : he blows the fire with agiea.

[)a!r of bellows to make the iroii hot. Now it is hot

Now he lakes il out with the longs, and jhiIs it upon

the anvil. Now li.e heals il with a hammer. How
hard lie woiks ! The sparks My about: jiretty biigiil

s|)arks! \\'hal is the hiacksmilh making? fie is nia-

kiWg nails, and horse-shoes, and a great many things-

Lesson 4.

Steel is made of \\o\\. Steel is very bright and

hard. Knives and scissors are made of steel.

Leail is soft and very Iieavy. Here is a piece:

lift it. Tluue is leail in the casement; aiul the

spoui is I(>ad, and the cistern is lead, and bullets

are made of lead. Will lead tnelt in the fire

Try : ihrow a j)iece in Now il is all melted.
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i: - .,i)\\,, jitiid, U'.v as' t'> hi 1

. ! ,

.ii :

i

;<;
" ''iiglii coi^uii i! i;- i>: ,

m^^ :

> k.i is vViliLe aiiii .•>(), i. Il is l),iuiil Ido. i !,• ,i.lj>-

>i >-r-|)aii ami ifn- I'e-lKct-oi' are all cov-or i'*i uilh liii

(^u'u-k-t^il-ver is very hrighl, liUe silver; a; il i< i-

\< ry heavy. See how i( iiuis aboui ! Voii ca i e!

caieli il. \iMi caiiiioi |)ick il ii[>. There is (jiiirk >il-

\er ill the- wcaih-ei' glass.

(Joid, .silver, en])])ei', iron, lead, tin, (piirk-sil-vjM" ;

one, iwo, ihreo, four, live, six, seven, hk ta!s. ".'he)

uif all ihig oul of llie.ground.

Lf.s.so.v 5.

Tliere was a iiUle hoy whose name was flarry.

rtiid his papa and iiiaiimia sent him to seliool.—Now
flarry was a clever fellow, and loveil liis hook ; and

he got to be lirsl in his class, t^o his mamma got up

one mortiing very early, and called Betty the maid,

and said, Betly, I think we must make a cake for

UaiTV, for he has l(>arned his hook very well. Anrt

Betly said. Yes, with all my lu'art. ?o they made
him a nice cake. Il was very large, and stnffed full

of phnnhs and sweetmeats, orange and cilr(Mi ; and

it was iced all over with sugar : it was white and

sniootli on the top like snow. So this cake was sent

to the school. When litlle Marry saw it he was very

gh(d, aid jumpcMJ aliout for joy; and he hardly stayed

for a knife to cut a piece, hut gnawed it with his

t( eih. So In' ate till the hell rang for school, and

afler school he ate again, and ate till he went to hed,

flay, he laiil his cake inider his pil-low, and sat up in

lite nii'ht lo eat some.
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He ate till it was all gone.—But soon afler, this

little boy was very sick, and ev-e-ry body said, I

wonder what is the matter with Harry : he used to he

brisk, and play about more nimbly than any of the

!ii)ys; and now he looks pale and is very ill. And
hne-ho-dy said, Harry has had a rich cake, and

iiLen it all up very soon, and that has made him ill.

.^ they sent for Doctor Rhubarb, and he gave him I

do not knoAv liow much bitter pliysic. Poor Harry

did not like it at all, but he was forced to take it, or

else he would have died, yotj know. So at last he

got well again, but Ihs mamma said she would send

bim no more cakes.

Lesson 6.

Now there was an-olh-er boy, who was one ol

Harry's school-fel-lows ; his name was Peter : the

boys used to call him Peter Careful, And Peter had

written his mamma a very clean ])retty letter; there

was not one blot in it all. So his mamma sent him

a cake. Now Peter thought with himself, I will not

make myself sick with this good cake, as silly Harry

did ; I will keej) it a great while. So he took tlie

cake, and tugged it uj) stairs. It was very heavy:

he could iuirdly carry it. And he locked it up in his

box, and orice a day he crept slily up stairs and ate

a very little piece, and then locked his box again.

So he kept it sev-er-al weeks, and it was not gone,

Un J! was vcMV hii'ge; but, liohojd ! the mice got into

ih(? box and nih!»l(Mi some. .\nd tlie cake grew di-y

aiiil niouMy, and at hisl was good for nothing at all.

So he was o-bii-ged to throw it away, and it grieved

him to tlse very heart.
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Lesson 7.

Well ; there was an-otii-er little boy at tlie same

stJiool, whose name was Richard. And one day his

mamma sent him a cake, because she loved him

dearly, and he loved her dearly. So when the cake

came, Richard said to his school-fel-lows, I have got

a cake, come let us go and eat it. So they came
about him like a parcel of bees ; and Richard took a

shce of cake himself, and then gave a piece to one,

and a piece to an-oth-er, and a piece to an-oth-er,

till it was almost gone. Then Richard put the rest

by, and said, I will eat it to-mor-row.

He then went to play, and the boys all played to-

geth-er mer-ri-!y. But soon after an old blind fiddler

came into the court: he had along white beard: and

because he was blind, he had a little dog in a string

to lead him. So he came into the court, and sal

down upon a stone, and said. My pretty lads, if you

will, I will play you a tune.—And tliey all left off their

sport, and came and stood round him.

And Richard saw that while he played, the tears

ran down liis cheeks. And Richard said. Old man,
why do you cry? And the old man said, Because 1

am very hungry: I have no-bo-dy to give me any
dinner or supper : I have nothing in the world but

this little dog : and I cannot work. If I could work
1 would. Then Richard went, without saying a word,

and fetched the rest of his cake, which he had in-

tend-ed to have eaten an-oth-er day, and he "-oid

Here, old man, here is some cake for you.

Tne old man said, Where is it 1 for I am blinrf 1
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caiiudt !('<• il. S'l !{!! Im-i!(1 \:'o\ il ii.to li..- liut.. Arm
llu' hiu'iv'i' iiia kfd ii u:, :;!;tl Ri. haul w a> t(.t)i(.' giaii

than ii \iv liaci ea eis Ui. (akt>.

Pray which »!(• y<'ii \n\c- ht-sl ? Do you love h:: irv

heM, or Pi !('! hrsi, oi iiicliaid he^i ?

I.KS^ON 8.

The iiohh'sl «Mii-p!oy-tm'ii{ (or llie miiul of oian 1;

lo rtUuiy lilt' vvtiiks o! Ills Ci-'aioi. To i.iiii whou
Llie science ol naiu<c dt'-lig'il-fih, ev-{>-iv olijt^ci

briiigflh a jiiuo:Of his (jI(kI. llis niiial is JiUoii up lo

hoaveu ev-c- ry inomeiil, antl hi.s life shews w Iial i-de-a

he en-ler-Lains of e-ter-iiai wisdom. Ii" ha cast his

eyes lowaids the clou. is, v\ ill lu^ not l], d the heavens

full of its wonders? W he look down on the eaitli,

doth not the worm i)rocl;iini lo him, " Less than iii-

fi-nite power could not have formed me?"

W'liilo the planets pursue tlu ir courses ; whil(^ ihe

.'iun ie-m;iin-etli in Ins place ; u h:le lite con iM uan-

der-elli Ihrong-h space, and re-iuin-oih to its des-tin-

ed spoi again; wliolail (jod coidil have foi ined Ihem?

Behold how awful theii' spieiidour ! yel they <'(> not

(li-min-ish ; lo, how rapid Iheir motion! yel oie ruii-

noth not in Ihe wav of an-otli-( r. Look down npiuj

the eaiMli. and see ils produce; ex-am-ine its howels,

and behold v\lia! Ihcy c. main: have mil wisdom ;•.; <

power tii-dain-ed tlu^ whole'' \\ ho hiildeth Ihe L'ras^

to sprinc up? \\ iio w;s-i( r-elh W al {\\\v seasot)s'' He-

hold the ON croppiih it
, the hor<t> and the s!u rp, d-

they not ',\vi\ ujioi it / W'iio is he tluM pro-vi-delh I",

them, but the Lord ''
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iS'vris of THREE Syllables, accented on the niKrei

Sellable.

Ah-di-cate

a!)-jii-<^;jto

ali-ro-gatc

ah-so-lute

uc-ci-(lcfit

ac-cu-ralc

fic-tu-ato

Ji'l-ju-faiir,

a(l-!ui-ral

ad-vo-cat**

al-fa-blr

fil-(!cr-a.

ii-ii-ea

am-ncii-ty

am-pli-fy

an-ar-chy

aii-ces-t(n-

an-i-nial

aii-i-iMale

aii-riu-ul

<j]>-j)c-tir,c

ar-a-liU)

ar-gt!-:in.'!it

ar-mu-ry

ar-ro-gajit

al-tri-biile

av-a-ijce

au-ciil-or

a. i-tinj :-)/.'.'

Bach-e-lor

i)ack-sli-dcr

fiack-ward-aess

bail-a-ble

bal-der-dasii

ban-i^-h-nient

bar-ba-rous

bar-ren-ness

bar-ris-ter

bash-ful-iiej^s

bat-tle-ment

'\>eau-ti-ful

ieii-e-iice

f)eii-e-iit

big-ot-ry

blas-j)!ie-my

blood-siick-er

b!un-der-buss

bluii-iiei"-er

i)lua-der-ii{<£

bhirf-Ltjr-er

bois-tcr-ous

book-biiid-or

bor-ro\v-er

hol-toin-less

bot-toin-ry

boiiii-ti-iul

bro-tlicr-{y

btir-deii-some

biir-Lda-ry

bu-rj-ai

Cab-in-ct

cal-cu-lnto

cal-en-dar

cap-it-al

cap-ti-vate

car-di-na!

care-fu!-ly

car-!iicl-ite

car-pen-ter

cas-u-al

cas-u-ist

cai-a-logiK5

cat-e-chise

cat-e-chisiii

ccl-e-brate

ccn-tii-ry

cor-ti-fy

cliain-bcr-maid

cbaiu-pi-on

char-ac-tcr

cliar-i-ty

cliari-tirfc-inciit

cliiv-al-ry

cluiin-i-cal

chcm-is-try

ciii-na-nioa

cir-cii-la!e

cir-cmn-flex

cir-cinii-spoct

cir-cmn-stance

cla!ii-or-uus

F 2
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clar-i-fy

cias-:^i-c;il

clean-li-nt'ss

co-gen-cy

cog-ni-zai!ce

col-o-ny

com-e-dy
com-fort-less

coni-ic-;iJ

com-pa-ny
coni-pe-teiit

com-plc-ment
com-pli-ment

com-])ro-inise

coii-fer-cnce

con-fi-deuce

con-iiii-ence

<^on-<Trii-ous

con-ju-gai

co!i-quer-or

con-sG-crate

con-sc-(|aence

con-son-ant

con-sta-ble

con-st;iii-cy

con-sii-tute

con-ti-Rciice

coR-tra-ry

con-ver-snnt

CO-JM-OUS

cor-di-al

cor-rno-rant
'• --o-ner

-i)0-ra]

cor-pu-iLMit

cos-tive-iicss

coh-t-!i-ness

cov-c-iiaiit

cov-er-ing

cov'-et.-0)is

coun-scl-lor

coun-tc-nanco

coun-ior-lbit

conii-ter-Dane
Jl

cour-tc-OTiS

court-li-ness

cov;-ard-ice

craf-ti-'aess

crcd-i-!)]c

creel -i-lor

ciiin-i-iial

crit-i-cai

croc-o-dile

crook-ed-ness

cru-ci-fy

cni-di-ty

cni-ei-ty

crus-ti-iicss

cu-bi-cal

cii-cuin-l)er

cul-pa-ble

cnl-ti-valo

cii-ri-ous

cus-to-dy

cu.s-t.oin-er

Daii-ger-ons

de-cen-cy

dod-^ ca to

dcl-i-cate

;dep-ii-ry

jder-o-gate

j(ics-o-!ate

i<les-pe-rate

jdcs-ti-ny

!dcs-ti-tiite

det-ri-nient

dev-i-ate

di-a-dera

di-a-logiie

di-a-j)er

dil-i-gencc

dis-ci-pline

(!i.s-l()-cate

idoc-u-nient

do-lo-rous

dow-a-ger
dra-pe-ry

did-ci-mer

du-rn-l)!e

Eb-o-ny

ed-it-or

c(i-ii-cate

cl-e-gaiit

ei-e-mcnt

el-c-phaiit

el-e-vate

cl-o-qiience

em-i]i-ont

oin-pc-ror

eiii-pb.a-sis

ei\i-ii-late



L-n-cr-f^y

(Mi-lur-j)rise

cs-ti-Mi;itc

ev-o-ry

ev-i-dciit

o\-(;t;!-loncc

(;x-col-!ciit

ox-c.ro-DK.'Ht

c'X-o-cr;itc

e.\-c-ciit(3

CA-cr-cusc

e.\-()i-ato

ex-(iui-sitc

Kal)-u-lous

t"ac-ul-ly

faitl»-l'ul-!y

fal-la-cy

fal-li-l)le

fa-tlicr-lcss

faiil-ti-ly

rur-veii-cy

fcs-ti-viil

fe-ver-ish

filth-i-Iy

fir-iiui-nicnt

fish-e-ry

fliit-t{3-ry

i-iat-u-l«Mit

Ibol-isli-iioss

r(>|>-[)(!-ry

I'ot-ti-lV

lur-\vjii(i-noss

Words of THKKr. SyUahlcs.

llVcc-holtl-i.T j_<i;r!'{'-(ii-ncs

iiViv-o-loiis

67

iVo-wanl-iy

iii-iitj-ral

I'll r-lx;- low

jn-ri-ous

iur-iii-turc

fnr-tlicr-inorc

(iaiii-say-or

;j;a!-lant-ry

i^al-io-ry

gar-dcn-or

gar-ni-luio

_<4ar-ri-80ii

gau-di-ly

gcii-er-al

gen-er-atc

g(.'ll-Cr-0!!S

gcii-tlc-iiiaii

gen-u-ine

gi(l-di-noss

gin-ger-broad

glo-ri-fy

glut-toii-ous

god-li-ness

gor-nian-dizc

gov-orn-nujiit

gov-or-iior

grace-fiil-uess

gra(l-ii-at(>

graK^rul-Iv

tVaid\-iii-c,('iisc igral-i-fv

("rau-dii-lciit iirav-it-alc

jgrN'\-nii---i\

mill-[M!\\ -(iST

j'iiaii..i-i-i)

ili;iiK!-i\('r-<!ii:''

jliar-biii-ui'i'

llianii-!('>"s-i'v

|!i;ir-!!!(>-!i\

jli;iiiirii-'i-ii =

'^"

|!i(';;v-i-iH'.-.-

|hc[»-far-c!!\

jhtT-ald-r)

ili<'r-(t->\

!!!(M--('-ti(.:

lic-ni-ago

hor-ii:it-am'

liid-s!-(n;s

iHiid-cr-Mio. i

his-to-ry

hoa-n-ncss

iio-li-iioss

!ion-es-tv

hope-tul-iicss

hor-rid-!y

hos-jM-ta!

hua-baiMl-nian

hyp-o-crilo

l-(ile-ii('ss

ig-MO-raiU

im-i-taTo

iin-|)lo-iiKiil

i!n-j»!i-caii;

iin-jxi-ii'iiro

iiM-j)rc~cate
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iin-pu-dont

in-ci-ciciil

in-di-cate

in-(li-gent

in-(lo-lent

in-d US-try

iii-la-my

m-fan-cy

in-fi-nite

in-fiu-ence

in-ju-ry

in-ner-iiiost

in-uo-ceiice

in-no-vate

in-so-!eiil

in-stant-ly

iri-sti-tute

in-stru-incnt

iii-ter-course

in-ter-dict

in-ter-est

in-ter-val

in-ter-view

iri-fi-niate

n-tri-cate

loc u-lar

•ol-li-iiess

jo-vi-al

jii gu-lar

jiis-ti-fy

Kid-nap-per

ki!-dor-kin

kiiis-vvo-man

iaiM-vish-lv

Words of THi'.EK Syllables.

\ knot-ti-ly

j

La-bour-cr

ilar-ce-iiy

|lat-e-ral

leg-a-cy

leii-i-ty

Icp-ro-sy

Icth-ar-gy

Icv-er-et

lib-er-al

lil)-er-tine

lig-a-nicr.t

likc-ii-hood

li-on-ess

lit-er-al

lof-ti-ness

lovv-li-ness

lii-na-cy

lu-iia-tic

lux-u-ry

Mag-ni-fy

nia-jes-ty

main-teii-ance

r.iCil-a-pert

maii-age-ment

man-fui-ly

man-i-fest

inan-li-ness

man-u-al

niaii-u-script

inn r-i -gold

inar-m-er

111(1 r-n)\v-l)one

inas-cu-liiie

mel-low-ncs3

mol-o-dy

nielt-ing-ly

nicin-o-ry

iiicn-di-canl

mer-can-til(3

nier-clian-dise

mer-ci-ful

mer-ri-nient

rnin-c-ral

iiiin-is-ter

niir-a-cle

inis-chiev-ous

mod-e-rate

mon-u-nieiit

moun-tf!-barik

niourn-liil-ly

mul-ti-tude

mn-si-cal

mu-ta-ble

mu-tu-al

mys-te-ry

Na-ked-nesvi

iiar-ra-tive

iiat-u-ral

neg-a-tive

neth-er-most

night-in-gale

nom-i-nate

no-ta-ble

;no-t,a-ry

no-li-fy

nov-el-ist

!nov-cl-ty
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nour-ish-ment
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Q.ia!-i-l>

fj'.iun-ii-ty

(jiiar-rcl-sonic

quer-u-!oiis

(Hn-ct-iicss

I'ji.d-i-Ciil

ni kish-iic.ss

nn-c-iioiis

'•() 'ont-iy

.c.c .>ni-|)cnsc

roiii-o-(Jy

ifii ()-\ ate

icp- ro-halc

rc-q li-site

rot-io-ufradc

n;v-«}-rciKl

ri»e1 o-ric

111 - ild-ry

lig'.t-c-oiis

rit,-.i-al

riv - i-lct

rob- bc-ry

r'»t-'en-iicss

loyal-ty

ru-itii-natc

rus ti-catc

Suc-ra-iiicrit

s-ac-ri-ticc

sal-a-ry

saiic-ti-fy

,jat-ir-i.st

iit-is-fy

rcfs of t!iui:f: SijHabits.

!to;^-ta-i!i(:'iit

jlit-ii-lar

^tol-{>,-rafe

itrac-ta-l)ie

|t!(acll-cr-ou^

!tur-l>u icnl

;!^a-vou-ry

'scrij>-t!i-ra!

scru-i)u-!()us

|se-cre-cy

scc-ii-iar

iS('ii-.-ii-al

|se}>-a-rate

scr-vi-tor

scv-er-al

sm-is-ter

sit-u-atc

8li[)-[>e-ry

sopli-is-try

sor-ce-ry

s,|)(;c-ta-cIo

slii>"-ina-ti/.o

strat-a-gein

stra\v-bor-ry

strcn-u-oiis

siib-se-(jiient

suc-cu-lent

suf-ro-cate

sum-ma-ry
sup-plc-nicnt

sus-lc-iiaiice

syc-a-niore

syc-o-pliani

syl-lo-gi:?m

syin-j)a-lhizc

syn-a-goguo

Tcm-po-rizo
ten-(l(.'ii-Cv

tur-peii-tiiic

tyr-an-nise

U-.sii-al

u-^u-rcr

ii-t^u-ry

ut-icr-Iy

Va-can-cy

vac-u-uin

vai!;-a-l)Oii(l

ve-iic-nioiit

ven-c-rate

vcn-ojii-ous

ver-i-Iy

vct-e-ran

vic-to-ry

vil-!ai-ny

vi-o-late

Way-fa r-ing

\vick-c<!-noss

wil-dor-ness

woii-ilor-fiil

wor-tbi-iioss

wrong- I'll I -ly

Vcl-!o\v-!i('ss

ycs-t(T-<lay

youlb-riil-lv

I

tcii-dcr-iicss j Zuid-ous-iiu;<s
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Words of TiiRi

A-ban-don
a -base -merit

a-bet-nient

a-bi-dlng

a-boi-Lsh

a-bor-tive

ab-surd-ly

a-bun-uarice

a-bu-sive

ac-cept-ance

ac-coiii-plish

ac-cord-aiice

ac-cus-tom

ac-know-ledge
ac-quain-tance

ac-cjuit-tal

ad-iiiit-tance

ad-mon-ish
a-do-rer

a-dorn-ing

ad-vari-tage

ad-ven-turc

ad-vcr-tcnce

'td-vi-ser

sd-um-brate

a a-vow-son
ar-linn-ance

ri-sjree-ineiit -

a-iarin-iiig

al-low-ance

E Syllables, acccn

Syllable.

al-migh-ty

a-maze-nierit

a-mend-mcnt
a-muse-ment
an-gel-ic

an-iioy-aiice

ari-oth-er

a-part-meiit

ap-pel-laiit

ap-pcnd-age
ap-point-ment

ap-praise-jneiit

ap-preii-tice

a-quat-ic

ar-ri-val

as-sas-sin

as-sem-blo

as-sert-or

as-sess-ment

as-su-ming

as-su-rance

a-ston-ish

a-sy-liim

ath-lct-ic

a-tone-inent

at-tain-incnt

at-toin-pCr

at-tcnd-ance

at-ton-tive

at-tor-ncy

ted on the secovd

I

at-trac-ti\^o

jat-trib-ute

!a-vow-al

iaii-thcii-tic

iBal-co-iiy

bap-tis-mal

be-coni-ing

be-forc-hand

be-gin-ning

be-hold-en

be-liev-er

be-Io!ifi;-in2

be-nii^ii-lv

be-stow-er

bc-tray-er

be-wil-der

blas-phe-mer

boiii-bard-meni

bra-va-do

Ca-bal-ler

ca-rous-er

ca-thc-dral

clan-des-tiiie

co-e-qual

co-he-rent

col-Iect-or

com mand ment
com-mit-ment
com-pact-Iy

com-pen-ijutft



Words of THKEK Syllables.

com-plete-ly

con-deniii-ed

con-fis-cate

con-found-er

con-gres-sive

con-jec-uire

con-joint-iv

con-jiinct-iy

con-jiire-incnt

con-ni-vance

con-sid-er

con-sis-tent

con-su-mer

con-sunip-tive

con-teni-plate

con-tent-ment

con-tin-gent

con-trib-utc

con-tri-vance

con-trol-ler

con-vert-er

con-vict-ed

cor-rcct-or

cor-ro-sive

cor-Ript-ness

cos-met-ic

cre-a-tor

De-ben-ture

de-can-ter

de-ceas-ed

de-ceit-Cul

de-ceiv-or

do-ci-plior

de-ci-sivc

de-claim-er

de-co-rum
de-crep-id

de-cre-tal

de-fence-less

de-fen-sive

de-iile-ment

de-form-ed

de-light-fui

de-lin-quent

de-Iiv-er

de-lii-sive

de-mer-it

de-mol-ish

de-mon-strate

de-mure-ness

de-ni-ol

de-nu-date

de-part-ure

de-pend-ant

de-po-nent

de-j)0-sit

de-scend-ant

de-sert-er

de-spond-cnt

de-stroy-er

de-siruc-tive

dc-ter-gent

dc-vour-er

dic-ta-tor

dif-fu-sive

(li-inin-ish

di-rect-or

dis-a ble

dis-as-ter

dis-bur-den

dis-ci-ple

dis-cov-er

dis-cour-age

dis-dain-fid

dis-iig-ure

dis-grace-fu)

dis-beart-en

dis-hon-est

dis-lion-our

dis-junc-tive

dis-or-der

dis-par-age

dis-qiii-et

dis-rel-ish

dis-seni-ble

dis-ser-vicc

dis-taste-fu}

dis-til-ler

dis-tinct-ly

dis-tin-guish

dis-trac-ted

dis-trib-wte

dis-trust-ful

dis-turb-ance

div-i-ner

div-orce-menf

di-ur-nal

di-vul-gcr

do-nies-tic

dra-mat-ic

Ec-lc'C-tic .

e-clins-ed
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cf-fbc-tive

ci'-t'ui-geiit

o-lec-tivo

c-lcv-en

e-ii''-cit

c-loii-gate

c-lu-sive

ein-bar-go

cni-boi-lish

eni-bcz-zle

eni-bow-cl

cni-broi-(ior

c-iiier-iient

eiii-pan-nel

cni-|)loy-nient

cn-a-ble

cii-ani-el

eii-caiiij)-nient

cn-chaiit-cr

ei)-couiit-or

en-cour-aize

en-vi-rons

e-pis-tle

er-ra-tic

es-pou-^als

e-stab-Ii.sh

e-ter-nal

c.\-alt-ed

c.v-liib-it

e.\-tor-iial

c\-tiii-guish

c.\-tir-j)ate

Fa-nat-ic

taii-tas-tic

ib-nierit-er

for-bcar-aiice

i'or-bi(i-(len

for-get-rul

ror-:^a-ken

lul-fil-led

Gi-gan-tic

irri-inal-kin

cii-croach-inent H ar-nion-ics

en-cum-bcr
en-deav-our

en-dorsc-ment

en-du-raiice

e-ner-vate

cn-fct-lcr

en-largc-incnt

en-liglit-cii

cn-su-raiicc

cn-tico-niont

cn-vel-o])c

liciice-for-ward

here-af-ter

lier-inct-ic

hc-ro-ic

Iii-bcr-iial

hu-inanc-ly

l-de-a

ii kiis-tratc

iii)-a''-gine

ini-inod-cst

im-pair-nient

(i

iin-mor-tal

im-peacb-rneni

im-|)el-lent

ini-port-er

im-pos-tor

ini-pris-on

iin-pru-dent

iii-car-nate

in-ccii-tivc

iii-clu-sive

iii-cul-cate

iii-ciiin-bent

iii-debt-cd

in-de-ccnt

in-den-ture

iii-duce-niciit

in-dul-geiice

in-f'er-nal

in-tla-nier

in-for-nial

in-fonii-er

in-tVinge-iuciil

in-hab-it

iii-bo-reiit

iij-bor-it

in-liib-it

in-bu-man
in-qiii-ry

in-t^ip-i(I

i II -s [HI- it

iii-stincl-ivc

iii-stmct-cr

in-ven-toi



74 JVorcrs of turtv: Si/UaUes.

in-tcr-mcnt

iii-lct-ii;il

in-ter-[)rct

in-tcs-tat'e

m-tcs-tine

iii-trin-sic

in-val-id

in-vei-gle

) (J -ho- vail

La-con-ic

li(Hi-tcn-ant

IMa-iig-nanl

ma-raud-cr

nia-ter-iial

ina-turc-ly

iiic-an-dcr

nie-cliari-ic

Uii-nutc-ly

mis-con-duct

inis-no-iner

nio-nas-tic

niorc-o-vcr

Neg-lcct-ful

iioc-tur-nal

Ol)-jcct-or

ol)-li-giii<r

ol)-li(jiic-ly

ob-serv-ancc

oc-cur-rcHce

of- tend-or

or-fon-sivc

oj)-j)0-iie*

or-giin-i.

Pa-cif-ic

par-ta-ker

pa-thct-ic

pcl-lu-cid

per-fu-mer

por-s{)ec-tivc

pcr-vcr.se-ly

po-Iite-]y

po-ma-tum
pcr-cep-tive

prc-pa-rer

pre-sump-tive

pro-ceed-ing

jpro-diic-tivc

ipro-pliet-ic

I

pro-})o-sal

pros-pect-ive

I

piir-su-ance

[Quint-es-sence

Re-coin-age

re-deem -er

re-dun-da nt

rc-Iin-(iuish

re-luc-tant

re-niain-dcr

re-mem-ber
re-mem-brance,un-dannt-ed

jnn-c-(|ual

un-fruit-fi!!

un-god-ly

un-grafe-rii'

un-ho-h/

un-learn-c(i

re-?em-blc

re-sist-ance

re-spect-ful

re-venge-ful

re-view-er

re-vi-ler

re-vi-val

re-volt-er

rc-ward-er

Sar-cas-tic

scor-bu-tic

se-cure-ly

sc-du-cer

se-ques-ter

se-rene-ly

sin-cere-Iy

spec-ta-tor

sub-mis-sive

Tes-ta-tor

thanks-giv-ing

to-bac-co

to-geth-er

trans-pa-rent

tri-bu-nal

tri-um-phant

i
Un-cov-cr

re-niiss-ness

rc-morse-less

re-nown-cd

rc-Dien-isli
i'l. \\,re-{)!e

ire-[)roach-rul
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un-m-ly im-tlmnk-ful |un-co)n-ir.o?i

un-skil-fuJ jUii-time-ly

mi-.sta-ble lun-wor-thy

i
V ico-jje-rem

lvin-(i!C-i'vo

Words :;/ THREE SyllnhJi's, accented on the la=-

Syllable.

Ac-qui-e.?ce

af-ter-noon

al-a-tnodo

am-bus-cade
aii-ti-pope

ap- per- tain

ap-pre-hcnd

Bal-iis-trade

bar-ri-cade

bom-ba-zin

brig-a-dier

buc-ca-neer

Car-a-vaii

cav-al-cade

cir-ciiin-scribe

cir-cum-vent

co-in-cide

com-plai-sance

com-pre-hcnd
con-de-scend

con-tra-dict

con-tro-vert

cor-res-pond

couu-ter-minc

coiiri-ter-vail

I)eI>-o-iiair

dis-a-biise

dis-a-gree

dis-al-low

dis-an-nul

dis-ap-pear

dis-ap-point

dis-ap-prove

dis-be-lieve

dis-coni-mend

dis-coiii-pose

dis-con-tent

dis-cn-chant

dis-en-gage

dis-en-thral

dis-es-teom

dis-o-bey

r>n-ter-tain

Gas-cori-ade

gaz-ct-teer

flerc-up-on

Iin-ma-ture

iiii-por-tune

in-com-tijode

"m-coiii-plote

iii-cor-rcct.

iri-dis-ci'oet

in-ter-cede

in-tcr-cept

iii-ter-cbang*.

iii-tcr-rere

in-ter-Iard

iii-ter-lope

iii-ter-niit

in-ter-mix

iii-ter-vene

Mag-a-zine
mis-ap-piy

niis-be-liave

0-ver-cbargv

o-ver-How

o-vcr-lay

o-ver-look

o-ver-spread

o-ver-take

o-ver-throvv

o-ver-turn

o-ver-whchij

Fer-se-vere

Hec-ol-lcct

roc-oni-inciif

re-con- veiic

re-m-force



7G IVords of

ref-u-gee

rep-ar-iee

rc{3-re-liend

rep-re-scnt

rep-ri-inand

Ser-e-iuide

'-•r? SvUa&les.

su-per-scribe

svi-pei-secie

There-up-oii

rn-a-\vare

uu- be-lief

uii-der-^^o

un-der-ininc

uii-der-ijluiid

uii-der-take

un-der-vvorth

Vi-o-lin

vol-uii-tcer

Words o/thrke Si/l/ahlcs, pronounced as two a7id

accented on tht fikst Syllable.

RULES.

Ciov, sfim, ^'nn, sniinil likps/roii, either ill I Cinii,tiav,\\\e shon.
llie middle, nr :ii tlie end of Wdrds. |

Cieiit, tteiit, like .-^hfiit.

Ce, t;i,*r, ./,Hn(l 'i, like sh. Cuius, .':diiiis,nw\ ro.us like »fcu#

Cia/, tta/, suuiid like :>/iii{.
|
Hciciice, tieuce,\ike whence

Ac-ti-on

an-ci-eut

auc-ti-on

Cap-ti-ous

cau-ti-on

cau-ti-ous

con-sci-ence

coii-sci-ous

I)ic-ti-oii

Fac-ti-oii

fac-ti-oiis

frac-ti-on

tVac-ti-ous

Gra-ci-ous

Junc-ti-on

Lo-ti-ori

U;S-ci-OU3

Man-si-on
iviar-ti-al

iiien-ti-on

iiier-si-on

nio-ti-op.

Na-ti-on

no-ti-on

nui)-li-al

O-cc-aii

oj)-ti-on

IVc-ti-on

par-ti-al

pas-si -OP

pa-li-cnce

pa-ti-ciit

[)cn-s'i -:-

;

por-li-on

po-ti-on

pre^-ci-oiis

Quo-ti-ent

Sanc-ti-on

sec-ti-on

s[)e'''-ci-al

spe^'-ci-ous

sta-ti-on

?uc-li-on

Ten-si -on

tcr-ti-an

trac-ti-on

Unc-ti-on

ul-ti-on

Vec-ti-on

vcr-si-on

vi"-si-on



Words oj FOUR SyttaOtts. n
Words of FOUR SyUablfs, pronounced as thrkk

and accented on the second Syllable.

A-dop-ti-on

at"-t"ec-ti-on

af-flic-ti-on

as-per-si-on

at-teii-ti-on

at-trac-ti-on

au-spi'^-ci-ous

Ca-pa-ci-ous

ccs-sa-ti-on

col-la-ti-on

coni-pas-si-on

com-pul-si-on

con-cep-ti-on

coii-clu-si-on

coii-{"es-si-oii

con-fu-si-oii

con-junc-ti-on

con-stiuc-ti-on

con-ten-ti-ous

con-ver-si-on

cori-vic-ti-on

con-vul-si-on

cor-rec-ti-on

cor-rup-ti-on

crc a-ti-on

De-coc-ti-on

de- fec-ti-on

de-fi"-ci-erit

de-jec-ti-on

de-li''-ci-ous

dc-scnp-ti on

de-struc-ti-on

de-trac-ti~on

do-vo-ti-on

dis-cus-si-on

dis-sen-si-on

dis-tinc-ti-OD

di-vi''''-si-on

E-jec-ti-on

e-loc-ti-on

e-rup-ti-on

es-sen-t.i-al

ex-ac-ti-on

ex-clu-si-on

ex-paii-sioii

ex-pres-si-ori

ex-pul-si-oii

ex-tor-ti-oii

ex-trac-ti-on

Fal-la-ci-ous

Ibun-da-ti-on

Im-iner-si-on

im-par-ti-al

im-pa-ti-ent

im-pros-si-on

in-junc-ti-on

in-scrip-ti-on

iii-stnic-ti-oii

in-vcii-ti-on

ir-ru|)-ti-on

Li-cen-ti-ous

lo-^i''-ci-an

G 3

Ma-gi'^-ci-an

mu-si^'-ci-an

Nar-ra-ti-on

Ob-jec-ti-on

ob-la-ti-on

ob-struc-ti-on

op-pres-si-on

op-ti'''-ci-aii

o-ra-ti-on

Pcr-lec-ti-on

pol-lu-ti-on

pre-dic-ti-on

pre-scrip-ti-on

pro-ino-ti-on

pro-por-ti-on

pro-vin-ci-al

Re-jec-ti-on

re-la-ti-on

re-ten-ti-on

Sal-va-ti-on

sub-jec-ti-on

sub-stan-ti-al

sub-trac-ti-on

sub-ver-si-on

sLic-ces-si-on

sui-fi^''-ci-ent

sus-pi'''-ci-on

rempt-a-ti-on

trans-la-ti-on

Va-ca-ti-on



7a fVoids of Fouii Sijliables.

Words o/four Syllables^ accented on Ihe first

Syllable.

Bar-ba-roiis-iv
i
cor-ri-gi-ble

bcau-ti-fui-iy icred-it-a-ble

beii-e-lit-ed icus-tom-a-ry

boiiii-ti-ful-nesscov-et-ous-ly

bril-li-aii-cy

Ab-so-lutc-ly

ac-ces-sa-ry

ac-cu-ra-cy

ac-cu-rate-ly

ac-ri-ino-ny

ac-tu-al-ly

ad-di-to-ry

ad-e-quale-ly

ad-mi-ra-l)lc

ad-mi-ral-ly

ad-ver-sa-ry

ag-gra-va-led

al-a-bas-ter

a-li-en-ate

al-Ic-go-ry

al-ter-a-tivc

a-mi-a-blo

ani-ic-a-l)lc

ani-o-rous-ly

aii-ini-a-Jed

aii-nu-al-ly

an-swer-a-blc

an-ti-cham-ber

an-ti-mo-ny

aii-ti-(iiia-ry

ap-o-j)lec-tic

ap-pii-ca-ble

ar-bi-tia-ry

ar-ro-gant-ly

au-di-to-ry

a-vi-a-ry

bur-go- nias-ier

Cap-i-tai-!y

cas-u-ist-ry

cat-er-})il-lar

ccl-ib-a-cy

ceii-.^ii-!a-b!e

cer-e-iMO-iiy

cir-CLi-ia-ted

coo-ni-za-ble

|Dan-ger-oiis-i\

idel-i-ca cy

ides-j)i-ca-blo

idir-li-cul-ty

jdil-i-gcut-ly

j(iii<-{)u-ta-ble

|droin-e-(!a-ry

jdu-ra-bk'-iie.^^s

jEl-ti-ca-cy

el-e-gaiit-iy

coi>!-ibjt-a-b!e jcUi-iji-ble

coni-nieii-ta-ry icni-i-nciit-ly

coin-inis-ria-ry ic.\-cel-leii-cy

coni-!HO!i-al-ty jcA-e-cra-ble

com-pa-ra-l 'e jex-o-ra-b!c

coiii-pc-icn-cy !ex-<jiii-sit(^-iy

cou-Ii-deiit-ly
|

Fa-vour-a-bl)

coii-quer-a-ble
|

fcb-ru-a-ry

con-se-queiit-iy I fig-u-ra-tive

cou-sti-tu-tcd [liuc-tu-a-tiiig

coii-ti-iient-iy
|

ror-ii:id-a-l>!('

coii-t!0-VGr-sy | for-lu-iiat.(*-ly

con-tu-nia-cy
|

iVau-du-lont-l)

co-pi-oiis-iy { l! iv-o-loii5<-ly

co"-py-hoid-er
j
Geii-er-al-ly

c(H--po-Fai-Iy |ge]i-(;r-ons-ly

cor-pu-ient-iy igil-li-How-er



Words of FOUR Syllables. 7a

w'-ern-a-ble

ra-da-to-ry

niod-e-rat.e-ly

mo-inen-ta-ry

fab-er-dash-cr nion-as-tu-ry

iab-it-a-b!e

jet-cr-o-dox

hoii-our-a-ble

hos-pit-a-ble

hu-iiiour-ous-ly

Ig-no-rni^^-ny

iin-i-ta-tor

in-do-leiit-ly

m-no-cen-cy
in-tim-a-cy

iii-ti'ic-a-cy

in-veii-to-ry

Jan-u-a-ry

ju-di-ca-ture

jiis-ti-fi-ed

Lap-i-da-ry

lit-er-al-ly

bt-cr-a-ture

lo^z-gi-cal-Iy

lu-mi-na-ry

Ma'^-gis-tra-cy

rnal-lc-a-ble

man-da-to-ry

mat-ri-mo-ny

mel-an-cbo-ly

niom-o-ra-ble

rueii-sii-ra-ble

iiior-al-i-zer

nnil-ti-pli-cr

imi-sic-al-ly

mii-ti-nous-ly

Nat-u-ral-ly

ne^'-ces-sa-ry

nec-ro-iiiari-cy.|sec-re-tci-ry

iieg-H-gent-ly

prom-is-so-Tv

piir-ga-to-ry

pu-ri-fi-er

Kat-if-i-cr

roa-soii-a-ble

rii»;b-to-ous-nc>'"«

Sac-ri-fi-cer

sanc-tu-a-ry

sat-is-b-ed

mor-ce-na-ry

tiiil-it-a-ry

mis-er-a-ble

not-a-ble-ness

nu-iiier-ous-ly

Ob-dii-ra-cy

ob-sti-na-cy

ob-vi-oiis-ly

oc-cu-pi-er

oc-u-lar-]y

op-cr-a-tive

or-a-to-ry

or-di-na-ry

Pa''''-ci-fi-er

pal-a-ta-ble

par-don-a-ble

pat-ri-nio-iiy

pen-e-tra-ble

pcr-isb-a-ble

prac-ti-ca-b!e

preb-cn-da-ry

prcf-er-a-ble

pres-by-te-ry

prev-a-lent-ly

prof-it-a-blft

sep-a-rate-ly

ser-vice-a-bJe

slo-ven-li-ness

sol-it-a-ry

sov-er-eign-ty

spec-u-la-tive

spir-it.-u-al

stat-u-a-ry

siib-lu-na-ry

Tab-errna-cle

tor-ri-ly-ing

tcr-ri-to-ry

tes-ti-mo-ny

tol-er-a-ble

tran-sit-o-ry

Val-u-a-ble

va-ri-a-ble

ve-'-ge-ta-ble

ven-er-a-ble

vir-tu-ous-Iy

vol-un-ta-ry

War-rant- a-bb



su h'ords of Koun Syllables.

Words hj Fv)i,u Si/Unb/cf!, accrnltd on Utv. skchm)
S'jUrMt.

Ab-bre-v'i-at«j i

ab-doin-i u-il i

a-bil-i-ty
|

a-boni-i-iiatc
{

a-bun-dant-Iy
j

a-bu-sivo-iy I

ac-ccl-o-ratc
j

ac-ces-si-blc
|

ac-coni-|)a-iiy
i

ac-coiinl-a-bic
;

nc-cii-iim-Jale

a-ciil-i-ty

ad-uiiii-is-t.er

ad-iiion-isb-er

ad-ven-tar-er

n-gree-;i-bl(3

al-!o\v-a-ble

aiii-bas-sa-dor

a[n-})i'r-ii-ous

aai-phib-i-oiis

ii-nat-oiii-i.^t.

an g(3!-ic-al

an-iii-hii-aLC

a-noni-al-oiLS

!in-tag-o-ni.-«t

aii-li})-a-tby

aii-ti''-(jui-iy

aj)f)l-o-i^izo

a-niii-iMo-lic

a.s-sas-<iii-iit(>

as-trol-o-i^cr

af>-tr;Mi-o-mer

at-leii-M-ate

a-vai!-a-ble

aii-tiicn-ti-cato

au-thor-i-ty

Jiar-ba-ri-an

bc-at-i-tU(io

l)e-coni-iji:^-iy

bo-ha-vi-our

bc-nel-i-cenco

b«-nev'-o-!eiico

bi-og-ra-piiy

bi-lu-iiii-uous

Ca-huu-it-ous

ca-iintj-iii-(-is

c;i-}jit-ii-lat(3

cat-as-tro-j)be

C0!t-8O-ri-OUri

cbi-rur-i^i-cal

cliro-no-io-tjy

con-ibnu-a-ble

C()!i-grat-ii-lalG

cou-sid-or-ate

con-sist-o-ry

con-so.l-i-date

coM-spic-51-ous

cori-y{)i ra-cy

con-su-!na-l»le

C(ai-sist-e:i-cv

jCOii-lain-i-nate

:coi)-te!npt-i-bit

|con-test-a-bl('

'cOH-tlg-l!-OllS

coii-tiii-u-al

con-lrib-u-tor

coii-vc-ni-cnt

C(>n-vers-a-b!e

co-op-cr-ale

cor-po-ro-al

cor-rel -a-tive

cor-iob-o-rate

cor-ro-sivc-ly

'cu-ta-no-ous

i)e-bii-i-t.afo

dc-(.'r{^i)-!-tiide

de-fcii-si-blc

de-iin-i-tive

de-form-i-ty

de-gon-or-itio

de-joct-ed-ly

de-Hb-cr-ate

de-lig!it-ri]I-ly

de-liu-o ate

de-liv cr-ancc

dc-iuoc-ra-cy

de-inon-stra-b)t

de no!)i-i-i'.ate

do-pio ra l>le

de-pop-u-late
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do-pre-ci-ate

de-si-ra-ble

des-pite-lul-ly

des-pond-en-cy

de-ter-mi-nate

de-test-a-ble

dex-ter-i-ty

di-inm-u-tive

dis-cern-a-ble

dis-cov-e-ry

dis-crim-in-ate

dis-dain-fui-lv

dis-grace-ful-ly

dis-loy-al-ty

dis-or-der-ly

dis-pen-sa-ry

dis-sat-is-fy

dis-siiii-il-ar

dis-u-ni-ou

div-ii]-i-*y

dog-niat-i-cal

dox-ol-o-gy

dii-pli'^-ci-ly

E-bri-e-ty

ef-lec-tu-al

er-lein-i-nate

ef-fion-te-ry

o-gre-gi-ous

e jac-ii-latc

e-lab-o-rate

e-!u-(:i-(iate

c-iaasj cu-lutc

ein-pir-i-cai

eju-pov-er-ish

eii-am-el-ler

en-thu-si-ast

e-nu-me-rate

e-pis-co-pal

e-pit-o-me

e-quiv-o-cate

er-ro-ne-ous

e-the-re-al

e-van-gel-ist

e-vap-o-rate

e-va-sivc-iy

e-ven-tu-al

ex-am-in-er

cx-ceed-ing-ly

ex-ces-sive-ly

ex-cu-sa-bie

ex-ec-u-tor

ex-em-p!a-ry

ex-fo-li-ate

cx-hil-a-rate

ex-on-c-rate

ex-or-bit-ant

cx-per-i-meni

cx-ter-iiii-nare

cx-trav-a-gani

cx-trem-i-ty

Fa-nat-i-cism

fas-tid-i-ous

fa-tal-i-ty

fe-ii'-ci ty

I

fra-gil-i-ty

fru-gal i-ty

fu-lu-ri-ty

Ge-og-ra-Dhy
ge-om-e-rry

gram-ma-ri-an

gram-mat-i-cai

Ha-bil-i-inciit ^

ha-bit-u-ate

har-mon-ic-al

her-met-ic-al

I

hi-iar-i-ty

Ihu-nian-i-ty

jhu-mil-i-ty

ihv-poth-e-sis

|l-doJ-a-ter

|il-lit-e-rate

iil-lus-tri-ous

im-men-si-ty

im-mor-tal-ize

im-mu-la-ble

iini-pcd-i-mcnt

ini-pen-i-tence

im-pe-ri-ous

im-pcr-ti-iient

lim-pct-u-ous

|im-pi-e-iy

|iin-piac-a-Die

]im-Doi-i-i)c

jiiii-por-ui-naie
,,

|im-[>os-si-oiO

iini-pnjo-a-tne
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im-pov-er-i.-h

ini-preg-na-ble

im-proy-a-ble

iin-prov-i-dent

iii-an-im-ate

iii-au-gu-rate

in-ca-pa-ble

in-deiii-en-cy

iij-cli-na-ble

in-cori-stan-cy

in-cii-ra-ble

iii-de-cen-cy

m-cl-e-gant

ai-fat-ii-ate

in-hab-it-ant

2ii-grat-it-iidc

m-siii-u-ale

in-teg-ri-ty

in-ter-pret-cr

m-tract-a-ble

ui-trep-id-ly

ia-val-i-date

in-vet-or-ate

m-vid-i-ous

ir-rad-i-ate

i-tin-e-rant

Jii-rid-i-cal

La-ho-ri-oiis

le-git-i-mate

le-gu-mi-nous

lux-ii-ri-ous

Words of FOUR Syllables.

' ma-te-ri-al

me-trop-o-lis

mi-rac-u-lous

Na-tiv-i-ty

non-sen-si-cal

no-to-ri-ous

0-be-di-ciit

ob-serv-a-ble

oin-nip-o-tent

o-rac-u-lar

o-ri-'-'-gi-iial

Par-ti-cii-lar

pe-nu-ri-ous

per-pet-ii-al

per-S]>ic:U-ous

phi-los-o-pher

pos-te-ri-or

pre-ca-ri-oiis

pr-e-cip-i-tate

pre-dcs-ti-nate

re-gen-e-rate

re-luct-an-cy

re-mark-a-ble

re-mu-ne-rate

re-splen-dent-r -

rcs-to-ra-tive

re-su-ma-bie

Sa-ga''^-ci-ty

si-mil-i-tude

.sim-pli''''-ci-ty

so-Iemn-i-ty

so-li''''-cit-or

so-li''''-cit-ous

sub-ser-vi-ent

su-pe-ii-or

su-per-]a-tive

&u-pre-ma-cy

Tau-tol-o-gy

ter-iV-que-ous

UiG-ol-o-gy

prc-dom-i-nate tri-iim-pliant-Iy

pre-oc-cu-py

pre-var-i-cate

pro-gen-i-tor

pros-per-i-ty

Ra-pid-i-ty

re-cep-ta-cle

re-cum-ben-cy
re-cur-ren-cy

re-deem-a-ble

re-diiri-dan-cy

Mag-ni-fi-ccnt i re-frac-to-ry

tu-mul-tii-ous

ty-raii-ni-cal

U-nan-im-ous
u-bi'' fjui-ty

un-seaich-a-ble

Va-cu-i-ty

vcr-iiac-u-Iar

vi-cis-si-tude

vi-va'^-ci-ty

vo-lup-tu-ous
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LESSONS IN NATURAL HISTORY

L THE HORSE.

.f^'W

t'fe^
' .

£*:%

THE horse is a no])le creature, and very useful t'

man. A horse knows his own triable, h<; dis-tm

guish-es his com-pan-i-ons, reme'nbers any place

at which lie has once stopped, and will fin 1 his way
by a road which he has travelled. The rider gov-

erns his horse by signs ; which lie m;ikes with the

bit, his foot, his knee, or the whip.

ITie horse is less useful when dead tian some
other animals are. The sKin is useful for collarsj

traces, and other parts of harness. The I ; ir of the

tail is used for bottoms of chairs and (lo n-cloths

What a pity it is that cruel men should evor ill use

over work, and torture this v jeful beast

!
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2. THE COW.

^-^^

OX is the general name for horned cattle ; and of

aU tiiese the cow is the most useful. The llesh of an

ox is beef. Oxen are often used to draw in ploiiglis

or carts. Their flesh supplies us with food. Their

blood is used as manure as well as the dung ; their

fat is made into candles ; their hides into shoes and

boots ; their hair is mixed with Hme to make mortar

;

their horns are made into curious things, as combs,

boxes, handles for knives, drinking cups, and instead

of glass for lanterns. Their bones are used to make
little spoons, knives and forks for children, but-

tons, &c.

Cows give us milk, which is excellent diet ; and of

milk we make cheese; of the cream we make but-

ter. Tlie young animal is a calf: its flesh is veal
;

vellum and covers of books are made of the skin.

The cow may be con-sid-er-ed as more u-ni-ver-

ml-ly conducive to the comforts of mankind than any

other animal.
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S. THE HOG.

THE hog has a divided hoof, like the animals

called cattle; but the bones of his feet ma really

like those of a beast of prey, and a wild hog is a

very savage animal. Swine have always been es-

teemed very un-tract-a-ble, stuj)id, and in-ca-pa-ble

of in-struc-tion ; but it apj)ears, l)y the example of

the learned pig, that even they may be taught.

A hog is a disgusting animal; he is filthy, greedy,

stubborn, and dis-a-gree-a-ble, whilst alive, but

very useful after his death. Hogs are vo-ra-ci-ous

;

yet where they find plei tiful and de-li-ri-ous food,

liiey are very nice in their choice, will refuse un-

sound fruit, and wait the fall of fresh ; but hunger
will force them to eat rotten puirid substances. A
hog has A strong neck, small eyes, a long snout, a

rough and hard nose, and a quick sense of smelling.
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4. THE DEER

DEER shed their liorns aii-nii-al-ly in the spring;

f the old ones do not fall of{\ the arnmal rubs them
gently against the branch of a tree.—The new horns

are tender; and the deer walk wiin iheir heads low,

lest they should hit them against me oranches : when
they are full grown and hard, itie deer rub thera

against the trees to clear them oi a skin with which

they are covered.

The skins of deer are of use for leather, and th^

Horns make good handles for common knives.

—

Spirit of hartshorn is extracted, and hartshorn

shavings are made from them.

Reir»-^'"er, in Lapland and Greenland, draw th^

.;-, -n sledges over the snow with pro-di-gi-ous
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THE CAT.

# ; l̂iii:

-'-jrv.j^-.ftflTSitnr,;;;: ^ .. ;,..,.._„. ...1 .r.;".nwg<«Me ifflnTiiiSiigBBnnsjwiP

THE cat has sharp claws, which she draws
oack when you care.-s her ; then her foot is as

soft as velvet. Cats have less sense than dojrs

their attachment is chiefly to the house; but the

do2;'s is to the persons wlio iuhabit it.

Kittens have their eyes closed several days

after their birth. The cat, after suckling her

young some time, brings them mice a,nd young
birds. Cats hunt by the eye ; they lie in wait,

and spring upon their prey, which they catch
by surprise : tiien sport with it, and torment the

poor animal till they kill it. Cats see best in

the gloom. In a strong light, the pupil of the

;at's eye is contracted almost to a line ; by night

it spreads into a large circle.

Cats live in the house, but are not very o-be-

<li-ent to the OAvner : they arc self-willed and
wayward. Cats love perfumes; they are fond

of va-le-ri-an and marjoram. They dislike wat-

er, cold, and bad smells ; they love to bask in

the sua, and to lie on soft beds.
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6. THE SHEEP.

SFIE.KP supply us with food : their flesh is

C(,Me(i mutiou. Thoy supply us with clothes:

tor their wool is made into cloth, tlaniiel, and
stockings. Their skin is leather, which fonus

purcliiHcnt, and is used to cover booki. Their
entrtiils are made into strings for hdvlles; and
iheir dung ailbrds rich uianurc for ihc earth.

Tlie fenialo is called an ewe.

A sJiccj) is a timid animal, and runs from

a dog; yet an owe will face a dog when a luuib

is by her side : she thinks not tiien ol' her own
danger, l)ut will stanij) with her loot, and push

witli iter head, seeming to have no fear: skieh

is the love of mothers I

Sheep derive their safety from the care of man,

and lliey well repay him for his at-t(-ii-ti-on.

in many countries they require llie atiendtiuce

of sh{!ph;'rds, and are {)j'nn<-d up at mghl tojU'o-

tect them IVomi the wolves; hut in <
'. r \\:\ y\

land, they graze in se-c.u-r»-ty.
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7. THE GOAT.

A GOAT is soinou'iiat like ;i sheep ; IjuI h;\s h- ir

'lij^fead of wool. The wiiite liaii' is v;iLii-a-l)U' 1 >r

wigs; cloth iriav also bo inaiie of the goafs hair. T!ie

skin of the goal is more useful than that of the
I

slieep.

tioaLs seem to have more sep.se than sheep —
T' ev like to rove upon hills, are fond of bjowsing

upon vines, and delight in the hark of trees.

—

Among ii;n:jntains they clinih the steepest rocks,

and si)ring from blow to brow. Their young is

called a kid : the flesh of kids is esteemed
;
glovos

are made of their skins. Peisons of weak con-sl'-

iu-ti-ons iiriidi the milk of goats.

Goats are very- j)layfnl ; but they somelimes buti

aga'nst little boys, and knock them down, when they

%pe teazetl aruJ pulled by the buurtl ox horus
H a,
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6. THE DOG.

THE dog is gifted witii that sa-ga-ci-t\, vigilance,

Piid tidelity, wiiich qualify fiim to be the guard, the

coii)-pan-i-oii, and the fiiend of man ; and happy is

he v.iio finds a fiiend as true and faithful as this ani-

mai, who will ratlier die by the side of liis master,

ihan take a bribe of a stranger to betray him. No
other animal is so much the com-j)an-i-on of man as

tne dog. The dog ui:derstands his master by the

tone of his voice ; nay, even by h'is loolcs he is ready

to obey him.

!)ogs are very ser-vice-a-ble to man. A dog
will coi duct a flock of sheep, and will use no
roiighness but to those which straggle, ami then

merely to bring them back. The dog is said i<

l»(* the o! ly anioial who always knows his miis-

ior, and I he frienils of his family ; who dis-lin-

':ri!is:i-(>s a stranger ns soon as he arrives ; who
auderatujuis his own naiae and Die voice of tht^
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domestics ; and who, when he has iost Jiis master,

calls for liim by cries and la-meii-ta-ti-otis. A dog

is tlie most sa-ga-ci-ous animal we have, and the

most capable of ed-u-ca-ti-on. In most dogs the

sense of smelling is keen : a dog will hunt his game
by the scent ; and in following his master, he will

stop where the roads cross, try wliich way the scent

is strongest, and then pursue that.

9, THE ASS.

"^(^

^M^^m^-^.^^-^^^':^^:^:

THE ass is humble, patient, and quiet.—Why
should a cr(!ature so patient, so iinu)cent, and so

useful, be treated with contempt iuid cruelty? The
!iss i.s strong, hardy, and temperate, and le^^s deli-

cate than the horse ; but he is not so sprightly and

^wi(t ;is ih:ii iinhle ;nid g(Mierous animal. He is

oflcn iPiidircd s'iipid ;ind (hill by unki;id IreainrMil,

and bkiiutid for u'lial rutiier deserves our pity.
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10. THE LION.

Tins noble animal has a large head, short round

ears, a shaggy n)a e, strong jinihs and a long tail

tufted at the ex-lreui-i-ty. His general colour ia

tawny, which on the hrlly inclines to white. From
the nose to the tail a full grown lion will measure

eiglil feet. The lioness is somewhat smaller, and

desiilute of a mane.

Like other animals, the lion is affected by th«*

influence of climate in a very sensible degree. Un-

der the scoiching sun of Africa, where his courage

is exciteil by the heat, he is the most terrible and uu

(lauiued of all i|Ua(lrn[!etls.

A single lion oi tne desert will often rush upon

a whole caravan, and face his enemies, in-sen-si-ble

of fear, to the last arasj). To his keeper he appears

to posst>ss no small degree of attachment; and

though liis [lassioiis are strong, and his apjietites

vehemenl, he has heeii tried, and found to he noble

in his resentment, mag-nan-i-mous in his courage,

and gra'efid in his t!is-po-si-ti-on. Mis roaring is

so loud, that il pierces the ear like thunder.
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11. THE ELEPHANT.

9d

'^^^^

The elephant is not only ll-.e largest, but tlit

^tio'.igest of all qunihi.ipeds ; in a state of naiure

t is neither fierce nor viii-c.levous. Pacific, \\\\<\,

and brave, it only exerts its j)owers in its own de-

fence, or in that of the com-nui-ni-ty to which it

belongs. It is social and friendly with its kind
;

the oldest of the tioon always appears as the leader,

ynd the next in se-ni-or-i-ty brings up the rear.

—

As tliey march, the forest seems to tremble beneath

tlieni, in xUv'v: [lassage they bear down the branches

of trees, on which ihey feed ; and if they enter cul-

(i-va-ted liflds, the labours of ag-ri-cul-ture soon

disappeiir.

\\ hen the eh^phant is once tamed, it is the most

gentle and o-be-di-enl of all animals. Its atlachmenl

to its keeper is re-mark-a-ble, and it seems to live biil

lo serve aiiil obeyhinh It is qnickly langhl to kneel

HI order to receive its rider; and it caresses tho?e

v\ilh whom it is acquainted.
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12. THE BEAR.

'-.-r^

'.^iikj^

'VWVAW. are ?;eveia} kiiids of hears ; such as the

hhu'k l)e;ir, the hrown bear, and llie wjiile bear.

Tlie black bear is a slroisg jjowerful animal, cov-

ered with bb'.ck glossy hair, and \s> very common in

North A-iiier-i-ca. Il is said to subsist wiiolly on

ve-ge-la-ble (boil ; but some of them wjiicli have

liceti Itiou'jrhl into England, fiave siiewn a yirefer-

euce for Hosh. They sU'ike with their fore feet

like a cal, s(Mi!oin us(^ liu'ir tusks, but hug their as-

sailants sn closely, that they aluiosl squeeze them

lo deaili. Alter becoming })retly fat in autumn,

these animals retire to their dens, and continue

^ix or seven weeks in total in-ac-liv-i-ty and ab-

slMieuce from food.

T!ie while, oi Greenland bear, has a ]»e-cu-li-

ar-ly loug head :\va\ neck, and its liud)s are of pro-

di-gi-ous si/,e and .•^Irength ; iis body frequently

measures thirteen feel in length. The white bear

lives on (ibii, seals, and the dead bodies of whales
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SELECT FABLES.

I. THE FOX AND THE GRAPES.

A Fox, parclied with tliirst, perceived some grapes

Ranging from a lofty vine. As they looked ripe and

lempting, Reynard was very desirous to refresh him-

self with their de-li-ci-ous juice ; but after trying again

and again to reach them, and leaping till he was tired,

he found it im-prac-ti-ca-ble to jump so high, atid in

consequence gave up the attempt. Pshaw ! said he,

eyeing them as he retired, with affected in-dif-fer-

ence, I might easily have ac-cora-plish-ed this busi-

ness if I had been so disposed ; but I cannot help

lliinking that the grapes are sour, and therefore nol

worth the trouble of plucking.

Tlic Vain, contending for the prize

'Gainst Merit, see their labour lost;

But still self-love will say—" Despise
" What others sain at any cost

!

" I cannot reach reward, 'tis true,

" Tbon let ma snser at those who do "
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H. Tilt bUG AND run. SHADOW.

5i^ij>S>vi/

n?^--^

A Dog crossing a river on a pla.'ik, with a piece H
riesii in hi.s luoutli, saw its re-Hec-li-on in llic strcp.m,

aiKi fancied he liaii dis-cov-er-ed anotlier and a richer

youty. Ac-cord-ii'g-ly, (iropj)ing llie int al iiuo ilie

water, which was in.stantly hurrieii awav l»y the cui--

renl, he snatched at the f^hadow; hut hi»w gieat was
nis vex-a-ti-on t(» find thai it h;id ilis-ap-pcar-ed '

Unhappy creanire thai I am ! cried he : in gra^);infi

at a shadow. I have lost the suLstance.

\Viili tDO'.InrriTe l)Irssin(Ts he rontent,

Nor iilly grasj) iii evory sli;i(le ,

Poace. coiii[ictf!ic'e, a lift; wt-U s|>i'nt.

Ar<' lre;iKiires Inai cnn ru'V^r rii<i«

AikI 111! who weakly si^rhs (hr more,

Augmenls liis laisery, n-it his store.
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•ii. THK ^I^F.VMn RI)-EOY AM) THK tVOLF.

A SJu.'j;lii:rd-l)<>y, for want ol" belk'r euiployaieni,

ased lo amuse hiiuself by ntising a false alarm, and

t*ryii!g *M,J;e wolf J the wolf!" and when liis neigh-

3<)urs fielif'ving lie was in earne.-t, ran lo his assist-

ance, insk'ail of thanking Ihem for their kindness,

fie laughed at tliem.

Tln> (rick he repeated a great number of lin)es;

(»ut at length the wolf came in re-al-i-ty, and begai»

*eari; g and mangiing his sheep. The boy now cried

vAi\ bellowed will) ail his might for help; but the

Meig!ii»t>'.jrs, taught by ex-pe-ri-ence, and supposing

iiiui sliii in jest, jiaid no regaril to him.—Thus the

wolf had time and op-por-tu-ni-ty to worry the wliole

de»€k.

To sacr<:cl tnitli (Jcvote your neari,

Nor cv'n in jpst !i lie repeat

;

Wli'. nets ;i hithc, liolitious part,

yj'xW infamy and ruin meet.

TI'.J- li:;r ne'er will be beli^ev m

Cy tiiosis whom i<ic liae once deceiv'd
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IV. TIIK DCG IN THE MANGER

%

-iirni~'T—i--'

A s'.uiy Dog bavliig made iiis bed on soire liay in

a mai'.ger ; aii Ox, pressed by hiiriger, came nji, and

wished to salisly his appetite with a little of the pro-

veiider; but tlie Dog, snarling and p.utting liimself in

a threatening postnre, prevented his touching it, or

even a[)proacliing the spot where he lay.

Envious animal, exclaimed tlie Ox, how ri-dic-u-

lous is your be-ha-vi-our ! You cannot eat the hay

yourself; and yet you will not allow me, to whom A

is so de-si-ra-ble, to taste it.

Tlie miser who hoards "p liis gold,

Unv/illiiiir to use or to lend,

Hiiiisolf in the doir may behold,

The ox in his indigent friend.

To hoard up whcit we can't enjoy,

Is heaven's ^ooJ purpose to destroy
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THK KIlJ AM> TIIK VVOLb\

A She-Goat sh.iit up her Kid in safely al hoine,

v,.iile she went to feed in the fields, and advised h.er

to keep chtse. A wolf watchiig their uiotio, s, aa

soon as the Dam was gone, hastened It) the house,

and knocked at the door. Child, said he, counter-

feiting the voice of tiie Goal, I forgot to embrace
you ; open the door, I beseech yon, that 1 may gi^'e

you this token of my afleciion. No ! no ! rephed the

Kid (who liad taken a survey of the decencf through

the window,) I cannot possibly give you admission
;

for though you feign very well the voice '•''my Dam,
i perceive in every other respect that you are a

\\olf
Lot every yfilli, with cautious breast,

AllurtMiient's fatal danirers biiitii ,

Who turns sajro counsel to a jest,

Takes the sure road to lie ur'.rton»

A I'ariMit's counsels o er revere.

And ininjjle confidence with feat/
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VI. THE WOLF AiND THE LAMB.

A Wolf and a Lamb, by chance came to the sam*^ stream
to quench their thirst, 'i'he water flowed from the former

towards the latter, who stood at an hutiible distance; but no
sooner did the Wolf perceive tlie Lamb, than, seeking a pre-

text for his destruction, he ran down to him, and accused
him of disturbing the water which he was drinking. Ilow
can I disturb it? said the Lamb, in a great fright : the stream
flows from you to me; and I assure you, that I did not mean
to give you any offence. That m.ay be, replied the Wolf;
but it was only yesterday that I saw your Sire encouraging
the Hounds that were pursuing me. Pardon me ! answered
the Lamb, my poor Sire fell a victim to the Butcher's knife

upwards of a month since. It was your Dam, then, re})lied

the savage beast. My Dam, said the innocent, died on the

day I was born. Dead or not, vociferated the Wolf, as he
gnashed his teeth in rage, I know very well that all the breed

of you hate me, and therefore I am determined to have my
revenge. So saving, he sprung upon the defenceless Lamb,
and worried and at^ him.

Injustice feawii'd v/ith Strength and Pow'r,
Nor Truth nar fmiocencc can slay ;

In vain tlioy plead wlion Tyrants lour,

And seek i/> make the weal; their prej

No e(]ual riijrliif ohiain re;xard

Wlien passions fire, and spoils reward.



Words of SIX Syllables im

Words of SIX Syllables, and upwards, propefif/

accented.

A-bom'' i-na-ble-ness

au-thor-i-ta'' tive-ly

Con-ciFi-a-to-ry

con-grat^ u-la-to-ry

con-sid'' er-a-ble-ness

De-cIar''a-to-ri-ly

E-jac' u-la-to-ry

ex-pos' tu-la-to-ry

In-toP er-a-ble-ness

in-voFun-ta-ri-ly

Un-par'' don-a-ble-ness

un-prof it-a-ble-ness

un-rea' son-a-ble-ness

A-pos-toFi-cal-ly

Be-a-tiPi-cal-ly

Cer-e-mo'' ni-ous-ly

cir-cum-am'' bi-ent-ly

con-sen-ta' ne-ous-ly

con-tu-ine' li-ous-ly

Di-a-boPi-cal-ly

di-a-mct'ri-cal-ly

dis-o-beMi-ent-ly

Em-bleni-at' i-cal-ly

In-con-sid^er-atc-ly

ill-con-ve'ni-ent-ly

iii-ter-rog''a-to-ry

l\Ia-gis-tc' ri-al-ly

iner-i-to'ri-ous-ly

Re-coin-niend'a-to-ry

Sii-per-an'nii-a-ted

SM-pcr-im' nic-ra-ry

i 2

An-te-di-lii'vi-an

ran-ti-moii-arch' i-«.al

arch-i-e-pis^ co-pal

a-ris-to-crat'i-cal

Dis-sat-is-fac'to-ry

E-ty-mo-lo^^ gi-cal

cx-tra-pa-ro' chi-al

Fa-mi-li-ar'-i-ty

Ge-ne-a-Io'''gi-cal

ge-ne-ral-is' si-mo

H e-ler-o-ge' ne-oua

his-to-ri-og' ra-phci

Im-mu-ta-biPi-ty

in-fal-li-biP i-ty

Pe-cu-li-ar''i-ty

pre-des-ti-na' ri-an

Su-per-in-tend'' en-cy

U-ni-ver-sal''i-ty

un-phi-lo-sopli^ i- cal

An-ti-trin-i-ta'' ri-an

Coin-nien-su-ra-biP i-ty

Dis-sat-is-fac'ti-on

Ex-tra-or'' di-na-ri-lv

Iin-nia-te-ri-aFi-ty

iin-pen-e-tra-biP i-t)

in-coin-pat-i-bil'' i-ty

in-con-sid' er-a-ble-'

in-cor-rupt-i-bil' i-tj

in-di-vis-i-bil'i-ty

Lat-i-tu-di-na' ri-an

Val-e-tu-di-na'' ri-an

<i3



02 WiUidin and Tliumns,

fNDISTIlY and fXDCU.ENCE CONTRASTryO.

A 'rale. Inf Dr Fei;hv\i,

IM ;i villai,'^, al a small (listjwice from tiio m<;tro]>')lis, lived a

Acaliiiy liiisbandman, who liad two sons, Wdliaiiiaii<! Tliomas.

the tormer of" wiiom was exactly a year old(;r than tiio other.

On iIk; day when tiio second son was horn, the hiisi)aiid

man |jiiiiUed in his orchard two yonng ai)j>le trees, of an e«jtiiil

•i/.e, (in wliicli he i)e»towed the same care in cnltivatinir : nnd

they throve s<» much alike, that it was a dillicult matter in say

which claimed the preference.

As soon as the children were capable of nsing i^arden im-

ple:!ients, their lather took them, on a fine day, early in tlie

sprin;i, to see the two j>lanls he had roared fur them, and called

alltT tneir names. William anil Tliomas having much ad-

mired ilie beauty of these trees, nf)W filled with blossoms,

their father told them, that he made tliein a present of the

trees in good condition, wiiich would continno to thrive or

decay, \n proportion to the labour or neglect they received

Thomas, thou^'h the youngest son, turned all his attention to

the improvement ol'his tree, by clearing it of insects as soon as

he discovered them, and i'ropjjing up tiie stem that it might
grow |)(!rfectly upriglit. He dug a!)out it, to loosen the earlh,

hat the root might receive nourishment from the warmth of

tlie sun, and the moisture of the dews. Nf) mother could irirse

ner child more tenderly in its infancy than i'liomas did his tree.

Flis !)rollier William, however, pursued a very different con-

iluc.t ; lor he loitered away all his time in the most idle and inis-

vhievrjus manner, one f)l" his princi|)al amnseuients beinv to

throw sioni'sat peoj)lo as they |)assed. lie kept company wilii

all t!ie idl(! boys in the neighl^ourliood, with whf)m he was con-

linualiv fijiitiiig. and was seldom without eitlier a black eyeoi

a lirokdi skin. His poor IreiMvasneiflected, and neverlhoughl

of.till oneday in autumn, when. bycliance,soeintrhis brother's

tree l(»aded with t!i(; finest aj)p!es, and almost ready to break

flown with the wei^rhi, ho ran to his own tree, not d(jubting

that lie should lind it in the same pleasing condition.
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Great, inileed, \vere his disa])pointment and siupi ise, when,
instead of finding the tree loaded wilh excellont fruit, he
oelield nothing but a few withered leaves, and branches

covered witii moss. Pe instantly went to liis father, and
complained of his parjiality in giving him a tree that was
worthless and barren, wliile hi.-^ brotlier's produced the most
kjxuriant fruit; and he tiiouglit his brother should, at least,

give him half of his apples.

His fiither told him, that it was by no means reasonable, that

tlie industrious should give up part of their labour to feed tiie

idle. " If your tree," said he, " has produced you nothing, it

is l)ut a just reward of your indolence, since you see wiiat the

industry of your brother has gained him. Your tree was
equally full of Idossoms, and grrnv in the same soil ; but you
paid no attention to tlie culture of it. Your brother sufi'ered

no visible insects to remain on his tree : but you jieglected

that caution, and suffered them to eat up the very buds. As
I cannot bear to see even plants perisii through neglect, I must
now take this tree from you and give it to your brother, whose
care and attention may possibly restore it to its former vigour.

The fruit it produces shall be his property, and you must no
longer consider yourself as having any right in it. However,
you may go to njy nursery, and t!:crc choose any other you
may lii<e better, and try what you can do v/ith it ; but if you
neglei't to take proper care of it, I shall take tiiat also from
you, and give it to your brother, as a reward for his superior

industry and attention."

This had the desired eifect on William, who clearly perceived

the justice and propriety of his father's reasoning, and instantly

went into the nursery to choose the most thriving apple-tree

he could meet with. His brother Thomas assisting him in

the culture of his tree, advised him in what manner to pro-

ceed ; and William made the best use of hi^ time, and the in-

structions he received from his brother. He \\^\\ off all his

mischievous tricks, forsook the company of idle boys, applied

himself clit'erfully to work, and in autumn received the re-

ward of his labour, his tree being loaded with fruit.
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Moral and Practical Observatig.vs, ich'ch ought to be

conuiiitted to manory at an carhj age.

Prosperity gains friends, and adversity tries them.

It is wiser to prevent a quarrel tlian to revenge it.

Custom is the plague of wise men ; but is the idol of fools.

To err is human ; to forgive, divine.

He is always rich, who considers himself as having enougli.

The golden rule of happiness is to be moderate in youi

exi>ectations.

It is better to reprove, than to be angry secretly.

Diligence, industry, and submission to advice, are materia)

duties of the young.

Anger may glance into the breast of a wise man, but i

rests only in the bosom of fools.

Sincerity and truth are the foundations of all virtue.

By others' faults wise men correct their own.
To mourn without measure, is folly ; not to mourn at all,

is insensibility.

Truth and error, virtue and vice, are thingsofan immutable
nature.

When our vices leave us, we flatter ourselves that we leave

them.

Let no event or misfortune make a deeper impression on
your mind at the time it happens, than it would after the

laj)se of a year.

Do Hnto others as you would the^ ^'r.vjJd do unto you.

A man may have a thousand intmKite acquaintances, and
not a friend among tlicni all.

Industry is tlie parent of every excellence.

Tiie fiuest talents would be lost in obscurity, if they were
not called forth by study and cultivation.

Idleness is the root of all evil.

The ac(}uisition of knowledge is the most honourable oc
cupation of youth.

Never expect lawyers to settle disputes ; nor justice from
the decisions of lawyers.

Beware of false reasoning when you are about to inflict an

injury which you cannot repair.

lie can never have a true friend who is often changing his

friendships.
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Virtuous youth gradually produces flourishing manhood.

None more impatiently suffer injuries, than those that are

inost forward in doing tliem.

No revenge is more heroic, than l4iat wliich torments envy

by doing good.

Money, like manure, does no good till it is spread.

There is no real use in riches, except in the distribution

of them.

Deference toothers is the golden rule of politeness and o.

murals.

Comi)laisance renders a superior amiable, an equal agree-

able, and an inferior acceptable.

Excess of ceremony shews want of brecnling.

That politeness is best which excludes ail superfluous for-

mality.

By taking revenge of an injury, a man is only even v//lh

his enemy ; by passing it over, he is su|)erior.

No object is more pleasing to the eye, than the sight of a

mail whom you have obliged.

No music is so airreeable to the ear, as the voice ofone thai

owrs you for his benefactor.

The only benefit to be derived from flattery is, that by h^ar

ing what we are not, we may be instructed in what weouglil

to be.

A wise man will desire no more, than tliat he may get jui tly

use soberly, distribute cheerfully, and live contentedly.

A content(!d mind, and a good conscience, will make a

man happy in all conditions.

Ingratitude is a crime so shameful, that no man was evei

found who would acknowledge himself guilty of it.

Truth is born with us ; and we do violence to our nature

when we shake off our veracity.

The character of the person who commends you, is to be

considered before you set much value on his praise.

A wise man applauds him whom he thinks mo.st virtuous.;
' the restof the world him who ismosl powertul or most wealthy

There is more trouble in accunmlating the first hundred
than in the next five triousand.
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He who \vo)iUI hc'coine rich wiUiin a year, Is generally a

l)f'irir;ir witliiii six months.

As ti) Up perfectly just is an attribute of the divine nature
;

tu i>e so to the utmost oi'Jiis abilities, is the glory of man.

No niuu was evercast down with the injuries of tbrtnne, un-

less he iiad before sutfered himselfto be deceived by her favours.

rS(jthing engages more the affections of men, than a polite

address, and graceful conversation.

A more glorious victory cannot be gained over another man
than to return injury vvitii kindness.

Philosophy is only valuable, when it serves as the law oi

life, and not for purposes of ostentation.

There cannot be a greater treachery, than first to raise

confidence, and then deceive it.

It is as great a point of wisdom to hide ignorance, as to

discover kncjwledge.

No man hath a thorough taste of prosperity, to whom ad-

versity never hapjjened.

Truth is always consistent with itself, and needs no inven-

,. on to help it out.

There is a tide in the 'affairs of men, which taken at the

flood leads on to fortuiuj.

In the career of huiiian life, it is as dangerous to play too

((jrward, as too backward a game.
Beware of making a false estimate of your own powers,

character, and pretensions.

A lie is always troublesome, and sets a man's invention

i.pon the rack, requiring t!ie aid of many more to support it.

Fix on that course of life which is the most excellent, and
habit will render it the most del-ghtful.

A temperate man's ])leasure3 are durable, because they arc

regular : and his whole life is calm and serene, because it i

nnocent.

We should take prudent care for tiie future ; but not so n

to spoil the enjoyment of tiie pre^eiu.

It forms IK) pan of wisdom to l)e miserablf to-day, hcc ,•

we may happen to Itecome so to-morrow.
Blame not before you have examined the truth ; umi'i

<taii(l first, tht'ii rtibuke.

All angry man wIkj suppresses his opinions, thinks worst-

than he speaks.



T< is tliP inffrmitv of little r.iiiul^ In hf. criptivntPfl by ovory

iippearuMcc, and dazzled uitli f vory thiii:^ tiiat .^uarklcs.

'I'lie man wiio lells iiDtlmiy, or uiio tells every tliirsg, will

^((iiallv liave imth iisj told luin

'i'iio lips of talkers wiii he telling sucn tlmiirs as a])pertaiii

not unto them ; hut the words of such as liave understanuin<<

are weighed in the balance.

The heart of fools is in their mouth, but the tongue of the

wise is in his lieart.

He that is truly jiolite knows how to contradict with r«;

spect, and to please without adulation.

The manners of a well-bred man are e(]ua!ly remote from

insipid conii)laisance, and low familiarity.

A good word is an easy obligation ; hut not to speak ill.

recpiiros oidy o>ir silence, and costs us nothuig.

Wisdom is the grey hairs to a man and an unspotted life

is the most venerable old age.

Let reason go before every ciiterprise, and counsel before

every action.

Most men are friends for their own i)ur])oscs, and will not

jl)ide in the day of trouble.

A friend cannot be known in prosperity ; ancl an enemy
r.annol be hidden in adversity.

He who discovereth secrets losetli his credit, and will never

secure valuable friendsliips.

Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and forget not

th(^ kindness of thy mother ; how canst thou recompense them

the things they have done for thee ?

The latter part of a wise man's life is taken up in curing

the prejudices and false opinions he had contracted in the

former part.

lie who tells a lie, is not sensible how great a task he nil

dcrtakes ; for he must be forced to invent twenty more to

maiuiain it.

The prodigal robs his heir, the miser robs himself

True wisdom consists in the regulation and government oftht

passions; and not in a technical ki.owledgeofartsand sciences

Some men miss the prize of j)ros]>crity by |)rocraslinatJ,.H

and others lose it by impatience and precij)itancv.
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Economy is no disrrrace : it is better to live on a little, than

to outlive a great deal.

Almost all difficulties are to be overcome by industry and
perseverance.

A small injury done to another is a great injury done to

yourself.

He that sows thistles will not reap wheat.

Tiie weajion of the wise is reason ; the weapon of fools ia

.^teel.

Never defer that till to-morrow, which can be as M'ell per*

formed to-day.

In your intercourse with the world, a spoonful of oil goes
further than a quart of vinegar.

Fools go to law, and knaves prefer the arbitration oflawyers

You must convince men before you can reform them.

A man's fortunes may always be retrieved, if he has re

tained habits of sobriety and industry.

No man is ruined who lias preserved an unblemished char-

acter.

Habits of tenderness towards the meanest animals, beget

habitsof charit} and benevolence towardsour fellow-creatures.

ADVICE TO YOUNG PERSONS INTENDED FOR TRADE.

By Dr. BcTijamin Fronldin.

REMEMBER tliat time is nini\t>ii.—He that can earn ten

shillings a day at his labour, and goes abroad, or sits idle one

lialf of that day, though he spends but sixpence during his di-

version or idleness, ought notto reckon that tlie onlyexpence;

he has spent, or railier thrown away, five shillings besides.

Renumber that credit is money.—If a man lets his money lie

in my hands after it is due, because he has a good opinion ofmy
credit, he gives me the interest, or so much as I can make of the

monevduring that time. Thisamountsto aconsiderable sum,

wiiere a man has large credit, and makes good use of it.

llemeinbcr that money is of a jjrolifc or multiplying no-

It/rc.—Money can prodiici money, and its otTspring can

produce more, and so on. Five shillings turned is six,
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turned again it is seven and threepence ; and so on, till it

becomes a hundred pounds. The more there is of it, the

more it produces ever) turning, so tiiat the profits rise quicker
and quicker. He tliat throws away a crown, destroys all that

It might have produced, even scores of pounds.

Remember that six jjoiinds a ijear is but a groat a day.—
For this little sum (which may be daily wasted, either in

time or expence, unperceived) a man of credit may, on his

own security, have the constant possession and use of a

hundred pounds. So much in stock, briskly turned by an
industrious man, produces great advantage.

Remember this sajjing, " The good paijmastcr is lord oj

another mmt's purse.'

^

—He that is known to pay punctually

and exactly to the time he promises, may at any time, and on
any occasion, raise all tlie money hi^j friends can spare. This
is sometimes ofgreat use. Next toimlustry and frugalitv, noth-

ing contributes more to the raising of a man in the world, than

punctuality and justice in all his dealings : therefore never

keep borrowed money an hour beyond the time promised,

lest a disappointment shut up )'our friend's purse for ever.

The most trijiing actions that affect a mail's credit are to

be regarded.—The sound of the hammer at five in the morn-
ing, or nine at night, heard by a creditor, makes him easy

six months longer ; but if he sees you at a billiard-table, or

hears your voice at a tavern, when you should be at work,

he sends for his money the next day, and demands it before

it is convenient for you to pay him.

Beware of thinking cdl your oicn that ijou possess^ and oJ

living accordingly.—This is a mistake that many people who
have credit fall into. To prevent this, keep an exact account,

for some time, both of your expences and your income. H
you take the pains at first to enumerate particulars, it will

have this good effect : you will discover how wonderfully

small trifling expences amount up to large sums; and will

discern what might have been, and may for the future be

saved, without occasioning any great inconvenience.

In short, the way to wealth, if you desire it, is as plain as

„he way to market. It depends chiefly on two things, in-

dustry and fntgaiity ; that is, waste neither time nor money,

out make the best use of ix>*jh.

K

I



no Proper JS^ames of three or more Syllables

Proper Kaittcs tchicli occur in the O'd andJVcw TcsUnacnts, icith.tn%

Syllables dinidcd and accented.

A-bad' don
A-bed'' ne-go
A-b'/ a-thar

A-bim^ e-lech

A-bin' a-dab

A' bra-liam

Ab' sa-lom

Ad-o-ni''jah

A-grip'' pa
A-lias-ii-e^ rus

A-hin>/ e-lcch

A-hit'o-phel

Am'' a-!ek-ite

A-inin^ a-dab
An^ a-kinjs

A-naiu^ e-lech

An-a-ni' as

An' ti-christ

Ar-che-la' us

Ar-chip' pus

Arc-tu' rus

A-re-op'' a-gus

Ar-i-ma-the' a

Ar-ina-gGd''don

Ar-tax-erx'es

Ash' ta-roth

As' ke-lon

As-syr' i-a

Ath-a-Ii' ah

Au-gus' tus

Ba'alBe'rith
Ba'al Ham' on
Bab' y-lon

Bar-a-chi' ah
Bar-je' sus

Bar' na-bas

Bar-tbol'o-mew

Bar-ti-me' us

Bar-zil' hi-i

Bash' G-math
Be-el' ze-bub

Be-er' she-ba

Bel-shaz' zer

Beij' ha-dad
Beth-es' da
Beth' ie-hem

Beth-sa' i-da

Bi-rbyu' i-a

Bo-a-uer' ges

Cai' a-phas

Cal' va-ry

Can-da' ce

Ca-pcr' na-um
Cen' cre-a

Ce-sa' re-a

Clicr' u-bim

C'li')-ra' /in

Clc' o-phas

Co-ni' ah

Dam-as' cus

Dan' i-el

Deb' o-rah

Ded' a-nim

Del' i-hdi

De-me' tri-us

Di-ot' re-phes

Did' y-mus
Di-o-nys' i-us

Dru-sif' la

K-bed' nie-Iech

Eb-en-e' zer

¥Ak rons

Kl-beth' el

K-le-a' zer

K-li' a-Uim
M-li-e' zer

i:-li' hu

E-lim' e-lech

El' i-phaz

E-liz' a-beth

El' ka-nah

!:i' na-than

El' y-mas
Imu' ma-us
Ep' a-phras
lv]);i|)h-n)-ili tus

i:^-phe' si-ans
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1

Epiy e-sus

Ep-i-cu-re^ ans

E'' sar-had^ don
E-thi-o' pi-a

Ell-roc^ ly-don

Eu' ty-chus

Fe^ lix

Fes' tU3

For-ta-na' tus

Ga'' bri-el

Gad-a-renes'

Gal-a'' ti-a

GaF i-Iee

Ga-ma'' li-el

Ged-a-li' ah
Ge-ha' zi

Ger-ge-senes'

Ger' i -zim

Gib' e-on-ites

Gid' e-on

Gol' go-tha

Go-mor rah

Had-ad-e' zer

Ha-do' ram
Hal-le-lu' jah

Ha-nam' e-el

Han' a-ni

Han-a-ni' ah
Haz''a-el

Her-tnog'e-nes

He-ro' (ii-as

Hcz-e-ki' ah
Mi-e-rop' o-lis

Hil-ki' ah

Hor-o-na' im
I lo-san' na
Fly-men-e' us

Ja-az-a-ni'ah

Ich' a-bod

Id-ii-ma3' a

Jcb' u-site

Jed-e-di'ah

Je-ho' a-haz

Je-hoi' a-kim
Je-hoi' a-chin

Je-ho' ram
Jc-hosh' a-phat

Je-ho' vah
Je-phun' neh
Jer-e-mi' ah
Jer' i-cho

Jer-o-bo' am
Je-ru' sa-lem

Jez' a-bel

hn-man' u-el

Jon' a-dab

Jon' a-than

Josh' u-a

Jo-si' ah
1-sai' ah
Ish' bo-sheth

Ish' ma-el

Is'

Ith'

sa-char

a-mar
Kei' lah

Ke-lu' rah

Ki-ka' i-on

La' chish

La' mech
La-o-di-cc' a
Laz' a-rus

Leb' a-non

Lem' u-el

Lu' ci-fer

Lyd' i-a

Ma"ce-do ni-a

Mach-pe' lah

Ma-ha-na' im
Ma-nas' seh

Ma-no' ah
Mar-a-nath' a

Mat' thevv

Maz-za' roth

Mel-chis'c-dek

Mer' i-bah

Me-ro' dach
Mes-o-po-ta' mi-a

Me-thu' se-lah

Mi-chai' ah
Mi' cha-el

Mir' i-am

Mna' son

Mor' de-cai

Mo-ri' ah
Na' a-man
Na' o-mi

Naph' tha-li

Na-than' a-el

Naz-a-rene'

Naz' a-reth

Naz' a-rite

Neb u chad nea/zar



1 12 Proper J^^ames of three or 7iiore SyHatdcs.

Nc bii-zar'a-dan Shu^nnin-ite jTh} a-ti' ra

Ne-lie-iui'' ah

Reni-a-li' ah
Repii' a-im

Reu' ben
Rim'' mon
Ru'' ha-!iiah

Sa-bo' ans

Sa-nia'' ri-a

San-baF lat

>ap- »hi' ra

Sa-rep^ ta

Sen-a-che' rib

Sei"' a-})hini

Shi-]o' ah
Shiiii^ e-i

Shu' iain-ite

Sib' bo-lcth jT i-inoMiiC-u&

Sil' o-ah |To-bi'ah

Sil-va' nus Vash' ti

Sim' e-on |U-phar sin

Sis'' e-ra |U-r! jah

SoF o-mon jL'z-zi'ah

Ste|)h' a-nas iZoc-clic'' us

Su-fcan nah Zar' e-phath

Sy-ro-plic-iii ci-a ZcW C-deC

Tab' c-ra Zcch-a-ri' ah

Tab' i-tha Ze-de-ki' ah

Te-haph'ne-hes Zcph-a-ni' ah

Ter' a-j>him ! Ze-rnb' ba-bel

Ter-tui' lus |Zc-Io' phe-ad

The-opii' i-lus iZer-u-i'ali

Thcs-sa-lo-ni'ca Zip-po' rail

Pani'KK Namrs U'/iirh occur in Ancien
GKAiMiY, loitli the Si/ll(ihlc marLcil ic/ii

AW cr-(loen lAp' pen-nines

Ab-er-islh'\vith Arch-an'gel

Au-rcn-aa' l>.id

Ba-bel-man'del

Ac-a-pul' CO

Ac-ar-na' ni-a

Aci)-a3-me'' ni-a Bab' y-lon

Ach-e-ron' ti-a Bai>-na' L»ar

Ad-ri-a-no' pie Bar-ba' does

Al-es-san' dri-a Bar-ce-lo' r;a

A-mer' i-ca

Ani-phip'o-hs

An-da-hi' si-a

An-nap o-hs

An-ti-pa' ros

Ba-va' ri-a

Bel-ve-dere'

Be-ne-ven' to

B<'s-sa-ra' bi-a

il3is-na' gar

T fituf MoOF.RN GkO
r/i is 1(1 hi', v.ccintcd.

Bok' ha-ra

Bo-na-\ is' ta

Bos' pho-rus

Bo-rys' the-nes

Bra-gnn' za

13 ran' den-burg

Bu-tlna' tes

Bus-so' ra

By-zan' ti-um

Caf-fra' ri-a

Cag-li-a' ri

:C'al-a-ma ta

ICal-cut' ta
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Cal-i-for'' iii-a

Ca-pra' ri-a

Car-a-ma^ ni-a

Car-tha-ge^ na

Cat-a-lo' ni-a

Ce-pha lo' ni-a

Ce-pha-le' na
Ce-rau' ni-a

Cer-cy-plia' la?

Chae-ro^ ni-a

Chal-ce-do'ni-a

Chan-der-na-gore'

C'liris-ti-a' na
Chris-ti-an-o pie

Con-nec'' ti-cut

Con-stan-ti-no pie

Do-min'' i-ca

Dus' sel-dorf

Dyr-rach'' i-um i Guel' der-land

Ed'' in-burgh ' Gu' za-rat

I

Gol-con^ da
Gua-de-loupe'

El-e-plian' ta

E-leu'' the-rse

Ep-i-dam'' nus

Ep-i-dau' rus

Ep-i-pha'' ni-a

Es-cu' ri-al

Es-qui-maux''

Es-tre-ma-(lu' ra

E-thi-o^ pi-a

Eu-pa-to' ri-a

Eu-ri-a-nas'' sn

Eas-ceP li-na

Co-pen-ha' genjFer-man' agh

Cor-o-nian^ dfj
|

Fon-te-iV bi-a

Cor-y-pha si-um

Cyc^ la-des

Da-ghcs' tan

L)a-lo-car' Vi a

f3al-ma' ti a
l)ain-i-et' ta

Dar-da-nclles'

Dar-da'' ni-a

Oaii^ plii-ny

Dc-^ic-n'' da
l)i-ar-be' ker

Di-o-ny-sip' o-lis

I

For-te-ven-tu ra

/Fred' cr-icks~burg

iFri-iiMi

' Fron-tign-i-ac'

I

Fur^ sten-burg

,Gal-li-pa^gos

[Gal-lip^ o-lis

iGal-lo-gra3'ci-a

iGan-gar' i-dsB

|Gar-a-nian' tes

'Gas' co-ny

I Ge-ne' va

Di-os-cii' ri-as Gcr'nia-ny

Oo-do'na
j
Gib-ral' tar

Dom-in' go j Giou' ces-ter
K 2

Hal-i-car-nas' stis

Hei' del-burg

Hel-voet-slijys''

Her-man-stadt i

Hi-e-rap'' o-lis

His-pa-ni-o' la

Hyr-ca' ni-a

Ja-mai' ca
U-lyr' i-cum
In-nis-kil' ling

Is-pa-han'

Kamts-chat' ka
Kim-boF ton

Kon' igs-burg

La-bra-dor'

Lac-e-das-nio' ni-a

Lamp' sa-cus

Lan' gue-doc
Laii' ter-biirg

Leo-min' ster

Li-thu-a' ni-a

Li-va' di-a

Lon-don-der'r)

Lou' is-burg

Lou-i-si-a' na
Lu' nen-burg
Lux' em-burg
Lyc-a-o' ni-a

Lys-i-ma' chi-a



Mi Proper A'7/V/,'-^.?

Ma-cas^ser iO-ver-vs' sel |

Lviac-e-ao' ni-aMac-e-cio'

Mad-a-gas^ car

Man-ga-lore'

Mar^ a-tlion

Mar-tin-i' co

Ma-su-li-pa-tam'

iMecl-i-ter-ra' ne-an

Wes-o-po-la' mi-a

Mo-no-e-mu''gi
Mo-no-mo-ta' pa

Na-to^ Ij-a

N'e-ga-pa-tam'-

Ne-rins^ koi

Neuf-cha-teau''

lYi-ca-ra-gua''

>vic-o-me^di-a

?li-cop^ o-lis

No-vo-ijo' rod

Nil' rem-berg
Oc' za-kow
Oo-no-las'' ka
Os' na-burg "

0-ta-hei' te

Pa-Iaf i-iiate

Paph-la-go''iii-a

Pat-a-go'' ni-a

Penn-syl-va ni-a

Plii-iip-ville''

Poii-di-cher'' ry

Pyr-e-nees''

Qiii-be-roii'

Qui-lo' a
Quir-i-na'' lis

Rat'' s-boii

Ra-ven' na
Ra' vens-burg

Ro-set'' ta

Rot' ter-dam

Sal-a-inaii'' ca
Sa-rnar-cand'

;Sa-inoi-e' da
Sar-a-gos' sa

Sar-di' ni-a

Schaff-hau' sen

Sa-rin-ga-pa-tam'

Si-be' ri-a

jSwitz er-ktia

I
Tar-ra-go' na

iTbi-on-ville'

Thu-rin' tji-a

Tip-pe-ra' ry

To-bols' koi

Ton-ga-ta-boo

Tran-syl-va'ni-a

Tur-co-ma'ni-a

Val-en-cien-rie.--

Ver-o-ni' ca

Ve-su' vi-us

V^ir-gin' i-a

U-ran' i-berg

West-ma' ni-a

West-pha' li-a

Wol-fen-but'tlc

Xy-le-nop'o-bs

Xy-Iop' o-lis

Zan-guc-bar'

Zan-zi-har'

Zen-o-do' ti-a

Zo-ro-an' der

Proper Names wMch occur in Roman anC
History, diiruhd, and the Syllahle marked w..

quired to he accented.

.-Es-chi' nes I A-nac' rc-on
A ,v^Q^< ;_]-,/ 710!

! An-ax-i-man' derAg-es-1-ia' us

Al-ci-bi' a-dcs

Al-ex-an'der

An-doc' i-des

An-tig' o-nus

Al-ex-aii-drop' o-lir^' An-tiin' .a-chus

An-tis' the-nes

A-pel' les

Ar-chi-me' des

Ar-e-thu' sa

Ar-is-tar' "^"us
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\-ris-ti^ des jCol-la-ti'' iius
;
Eph-i-aP tes

\ ris-to-de'' tiius : Com-a-ge^ na
; Epii^ o-ri

\-ns-topli''a-ne3
I
Con'' stan-tiiie

I Ep-i-cbar' njus

'Vr' is-to-tle j
Co-ri-o-la^ nus

j

Ep-ic-te^ tus

Ar-tem-i-dC rus
j

Cor-ne^ li-a | Ep-i-cu^ rus

Ath-en-o-do'rus
j

Cor-un-ca^ nus
i

Ep-i-uien^ i-dos

Ba\ia-zet Cor-y-ban^ tes

Bac-cbi' a-dae
j
Cra-tip^ pus

Bel-lei"' o-pbon
|

Ctes' i-pbon

Ber-C-Cyn^tili-a
;

Dam-a-sis' tra-tus

Bi-saP t<T3

Bo-a-dic' e-a

Bo-e' tbi-us

Bo-niil' car

Bracb-ma'' nes

Bri-tan^ ni-cus

Bu-cepb'' a-bis

Ca-b.g'' u-la

Cal-bc' ra-tes

Da-moc' ra-tes

Dar' da-nus
Daph-iie-pho ri-a

Da-ri'' us

Dc-ceb' a-lus

Deni-a-ra' tus

De-nion'' i-des

De-nioc' ri-tus

Er-a-sis'' tra-tus

Er-a-tos-'tbc-ncs

Er-a-tos^ tra-tus

Er-icb-tbo^ni-us

Eu'' me-nes
Eu'' no-nuis

Eu-rip' i-des

Eu-ry-bi' a-des

Eu-ryt' i-on

Eu-tby-de^ niu5

Eu-tycb^ i-des

Ex-ag'' o-nus
j

De-mos' the-nes
|

y^' bi-us

Cid-bc-rat^i-das ^

t)e-mos/ tra-tus i Pa-bric' i-us

Cal-bm' a-cbus

Caui-by' scs

Ca-miF bis

Car-lie'' a-dcs

Cas-sau' der

Cas-si^ o-pe

Cas-si-ve-lau' nus

Ce-tbc' gus

Char-i-de' mus
Cle-oc' ri-tus

Cic-o-pa' tra

Fa-vo-ri' nus

Fau-sti' na
Fan' stu-bis

Deu-ca' li-on

Di-ag^ o-ras

Din-dy-me' ne

Di-noui' a-cbe Fi-de' na3
Di-o-scor'i-desj Fi-clen' ti-a
Do-donMdes |Fla-uiin' i-us

Do-mit-i-a'' nuslFlo-ra'
1

E-lec^ try-on

El-eu-sin' i-a

i-a

Ga-bi-c^ nus

,

Ga bin' i-us
Em-ped' o-cles

| Gan-oar' i-d^
;En-dyni'i-on

Cli-tOUl' a-cbus E-pain-i-non' das

Gan-y-nic'' do

(Tar-a-nian' IC3

Clyt-eni lies' tra E~panh-io-di' lu- i
Gar'ga-ris
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Ger-maii' i-cus i Iph-i-ge-ni' a
I-soc' ra-tes

Ix-i-on' i-des

Jo-cas^ ta

Ju-gur'tha

Ju-li-a' nus

La-om' e-don

Le-on' i-das

Le-o-tych' i-des :Ne/ o-cles

Le-os^ the-iies

Lib-o-phoe-ni ces

Gor-di-a' nus

Gor' go-nes

Gor-goph'o-ne
Gra-ti-a'' nus
Gym-nos-o-phis t<E

Gyn-as-co-thoe' nas

Hal-i-car-nas' sus

Har-poc' ra-tes

Hec-a-tom-pho ni-a

Heg-e-sis' tra-tus

Heg-e-tor'i-des

He-li-o-do'' rus

ITel-i-coni a-des

He-li-o-ga-ba' lus

Hel-la-noc' ra-tes

He-lo^ tes

He-phces' ti-on

Her-a-cli'' tus

Her' cu-les

Her-mag' o-rasJMar-cel-li' nus

rier-maph-ro-di'tus Mas-i-nis' sa

Her-mi' o-ne I
Mas-sag' e-tae

Mil-ti' a-des

Mith-ri-da' tes

Mne-mos' y-ne

Mne-sim'a-chus
Nab-ar-za' nes

Na-bo-nen' sis

Nau' cra-tes

Nee' ta-ne-bus

Ne-op-tol'e-inus

Ni-caor' o-ras
Lon-gini' a-nus Ni-coch' ra-tes

Lu-per-ca' li-a

Lye' o-phron

Lyc-o-mc' des

Ly-cur' gi-des

Ly-cur' gus

Jjy-sim' a-chus

Ly-sis' tra-tus

Man-ti-ne' us

Nic-o-la' us

Ni-com' a-chus

Nu-me-ri a' nus
Nu' mi-tor

Oc-ta-vi-a' nus

(Ed' i-pus

0-!ym-pi-o-do' rus

Om-o-j)ha' gi-a

On-c-sic' ri-tus

jOn-o-niac'ri-tus

Or-thas' o-ras

Meg' a-i"a

Me-gas'the-nes

Mela nip'pi des

Mel-e-ag' ri-des

Me-nal' ci-das

Me-nec' ra-tes

Her-mo-do' rus jMax-im-i-a'nusJOs-cho-pho'ri-a

He-rod' o-tus

Hes-per' i-des

Hi-e-ron'y-mus

Hip-pag' o-ras

Hip-poc' ra-tes

Hy-a-cin'thus

Hy-dro-pho'rus iMen-e-la' us

Hys-tas' pes

I phic' ra-tcs

Pa-ca-ti-a' nus

Pa-laeph' a-tus

Pal-a-me'des
Pal-i-nu' rus

Pan-ath-e-nae' a

Par-rha' si-us

Pa-tro' clus

Me-nce' ce-us i prau-sa ni-as

Mct-a-git^ ni-a,|Pel-o-pon ne' sua
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Peii-the-si-le' a

Phi-lip' pi-des

Phil-oc-te'tes

Phi-lom''bro-tus

Phil-o-me'la

Phil-o-pcE^men
Phi-lo-steph-a'nus

Phi-los'tra-tus

Phi-lox'e-nus

PinMa-rus
Pis-is-trafi-des

Plei'a-des
Pol-e-mo-cra' ti-a

Pol-y-deu'cea

Pol-y-do'ms

Pol-y-gi'ton

Pol-yg-no'tus

Pol-y-phe'mus

Por-sen'na

Pos-i-do'ni-us

Prax-it'e-les

Pro-tes-i-la''us

Psam-met'i-chus

Pyg-ma'li-on

Py-l3Bm''e-nes

Py-thag'o-ras

Quin-til-i-a'nus

Quir-i-na' li-a

Qui-ri''nus

Qui-ri'tes

Rliad-a-man' thus

Rom'u-lus
Ru-tu-pi'nus
San-cho-ni' a-thon

Sar-dan-a-pa'lus

Sat-ur-na'li-a

Sat-ur-ni'nus

Sea-man' der
Scri-bo-ni-a' nus

Se-leu'ci-dse

Se-mir'a-mis

Se-ve-ri-a'nus

Si-nion'i-des

Sis'y-phus

Soc'ra-tes

Sog-di-a'nus

Soph'o-cles

Soph-o-nis'ba

Spith-ri-da'tes

Ste-sim-'bro-tus

Ste-sich'o-rus

Stra-to-ni'chus

Sys-i-gam'bis

Sy-sinVe-thres

Te-lem'a-chus
Tha-les' tri-a

The-mis'to-cle3

The-oc'ri-tus

The-oph'a-neg
The-o-pol'e-mus

Ther-mop'y-la:,
Thes-moth-e'tae

Thi-od'a-mas
Thu-cyd'i-des

Tim-o-de'mus
Ti-moph'a-nes
Tis-sa-pher' nes

Tryph-i-o-do' rus

Tyn'da-rus
Val-en-tin-i-a' nus

Va-le-ri-a'nus

Vel-i-ter'na

Ven-u-le'i-us

Ver-o-doc'ti-us

Ves-pa-si-a'nus

Vi-tePli-us

Xan-tip'pus

Xe-nag'o-ras

Xe-noc'ra-tes

Xe-noph'a-nes
Xen'o-phon
Zen-o-do'rus

Zeux-id-a'mus
Zor-o-as'ter

C has penerally the Sduml of k.

e.-! at the end of names is yeneriOly a long

gyllnble hke duuhle e.;is Tliules, Tlia'-lees
;

Arrliiiiiedes, Ar-chirn'-e-dees.

'I'he diphthong an sounds like short o.

Tlie diphtiiong <r sounds like e.

t£ 8ouii(l:i like single c.

Rulesfor pronouncing Proper JVames.

e at the end of many woi-ds forms a syl

lahle, as Penelope, Pe-nel' -ope.

Pt soundi5 like t ly itself, as Ptolom*,

Tol'-tj-niy.

G lias its hard sound in most names.
Ck sounds like /:, as Christ, Kris» ; «

Antiocli Aji-ti-iik'.



lis IVoicfs ct ntarcif ttie same sound.

Alpha BE riCAL Coli,fct[o>- of Words of nearIy tlie. siime Sound,
but different in SpelUng and SlgniJicaUun

Accidence, a book

Accidents, chances

Account, esteem

Accompt, reckon-

ing

Acts, deeds

/l.r, hatchet

Harks, doth hack

Adds, doth add

A dze, a cooper's ax

Ail, to be sick, or to

make sick

Ah, malt liquor

Hail, to salute

Hail, frozen rain

Hale, strong

Air, to breathe

Heir, oldest son

Hair, of the head

Hare, an animal

Are, they be

Ere, before

Ad, every one
Aid, to bore with

Hall, a large room
Haul, to pull

Allowed, granted

Aloud, with a noise

Altar, for sacrifice

Alter, to change
Halter, a rope

Ant, an emmet
A ant, parent's sister

Haunt, to frequent

Ascent, going up
Assent, agreement
Assistance, help

Assistants, helpers

A u'^ur, a soothsayer

Au'^er, carpenter's

tool

Bail, a surety

Bale, large parcel

Ball, a sphere

Bawl, to cry out

Beau, a fop

JSoJO, to shoot with

Bear, to carry

Bear, a beast

Bare, naked

Base, mean
Bass, a part in

music
Base, bottom
Bays, bay leaves

Be, the verb

Bee, an insect

Beer, to drink

Bier, a carriage for

the dead

Bean, a kind of

pulse

Been, from to be

Beat, to strike

Beet, a root

Bell, to ring

Belle, a young lady

Berri/, a small fruit

Bury, to inter

Blew, did blow
Blue, a colour

Boar, a beast

Boor, a clown
jB.9?-c, to make a

hole

Boar, did bear

Bidt, a fastening

Boulf, to sift meal

7?.'*,y, a lad

Bread, baked flour

Bred, brought up

Burrow, a hole in

the earth

Borough, a corpo-

ration

By, near

Buy, to purchase

Bye, indirectly

Brews, brewelh

Bruise, to break

But, except

Butt, two hogs-

heads

Calendar, almanac
Calender, to smooth

(7««Mora,agreatgun

Canon, a law

I

Canvas, coarse

cloth

Ca/«i''7ss,toexamine
Cart, a carriage

CIt art, a map

I

Cell, a cave

\Sell, to dispose of
I Cellar, under

j

ground
Seller, one who sells

Censer, for incense

Censor, a critic

Censure, blame
Cession, resigning

Session, assize

Centaury, an herb

Century, 100 years

Sriitry, a guard

Choler, anger

C(dlar, for the neck

Ceiling, of a room

jKuoy, a water-mark iiSeo/t/^'', of a letter



but of dsjertnt ^-i^nifications. lis

r7r///.sy,of'asnntcnce Dur, a she deer

(^/i/rs, of a liird or f)otig-/i, paste

beast

(^ii(ir:i(', not fine

C.iurse, a race

Corn:, a dead bociy

i'ninplv.mrnt, full

quantity

Ciiriijiliniciit, to

speak politely

Concert, of music
Consort, a compan-

ion

Coi/siti, a relation

Cozen, to cheat

C6i««r/7,airdsseinbly

Counsel, advice

Cruise, to sail up
and down

C/Y7/'5, shijis' com-
panies

Currant, small fruit

Carrent, a stretv^ii

Creek, of the sea

Creak, to make a

noise

Cij'^net, a young
swan

Signet, a seal

Z)cr/rj ofgreat value

Deer, in a park

/9r»', moisture

/>«c, owing
Descent

down
Dissent, to disagree

Dependanre, trust

Dependants, those

who are subject

Deinees, inveiitionS

Devises, contrives

DecvMSi., death

Di.^caic^ disorder

going

Done, performed

Dun, a colour

Dun, a bailirT

Draught, of drink

Draft, drawing
£//vi, a vessel

Earn, to gain by

labour

East, a point of the

compass
Yeast, barm
Eminent, noted

' Fir^ a tree

\Eur, of a skin

jP//?f', to run away
\Flca, an insect

' Flew_ did lly

Flue, <iov, n

,Flue, of a chimne)

Flour, for bread

Floicer, of the field

Forth, abroad
Fourth, the number
Fraijs, quarrels

Phrase, a sentence

Imminent, impend- 1 Frances, a woman's
ing

I
name

Ewe, a female sheep
j

Francis, a man's
Y/.'.", a tree

You, thou, or ye

H(in, to cut

/////' colour

name
Gesture, action

Jester, a joker

Gilt, witli gold

Hugh ,a man's name Guilt, sin

F««r, a pronoun
En^er, a kind ofjug

Ei/e, to see with

/, myself

Fain, desirous

Fane, a temple

Grate, for lire

Great, large

Grater, for nutmeg
Greater, larger

Groan, sigh

Grouui, increased

Feign, to dissemble Guess, to think

Faint, weary
Feint, pretence I

Fair, handsome |

-F'i7?>,merry making
j

Fare, charge
|

Fare, food

I

Guest, a visiter

Hart, deer

Heart, in the stoni

ach
A^^t, skill

Heal, to cure
/'^cf;?,partofthebody !//ecZ, part of a shoe
Feat, exploit

File, a steel instru-

ment
Foil, to overcome
Fillip, a snap with

the fintrer

FjcL a fish

Helm, a rudder
£J//M, a tree

Hear, the sense

Here, in this place

Heard, did hear

/*/«7/^,aman'sna'Qe ^ Herd, cattle
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y, mys*?!r

Hie, to haste

Higli, lofty

Hh'c, wages
Ire, groat anger

Hiiiiy from liC

Hymn, a song

//o/e, a cavity

Whulv, not l)rokcn

Hoop, for a ti)l)

T17<»(yj, to halloo

Words of ni.iirly tJu' sttitte Sduju/,

I

Kiiitt, to unite
\

Meddler, a busy-

Nat, denying
K/iow, to under-

stand

No, not

Leak, to run out

body

Message, errand

\3fessu(igc, a house

\ Metal, substance

'Mettle, visjour

/>i"r/.:,akindoronion Might, power
Jjease, a dennse

Jjees, dregs

Leash, throe

head, metal

//os^,agreatnuniber Itvd, conducted

Host, a landlord

Idle, lazy

Idol, an image
Aisle, of a church

Jsle, an island

fniposfor, a cheat

imposliii r, deceit

if/', within

Least, smallest

Jjest , for fear

Mtte, an wisect

Moan, lamentation

Mown, cut down
Moat, a ditch

Mote, spot in the eye

Moor, a fen, or

marsh
Zi6'.s.<r;/,touuikeloss 3/r;/7', in quantity

I^esson, in reading ,Moiiar, to pound if.

jfiO, behold

//««», mean, humble
Loose, slack

Lose, not win

/««, a public house. Jjore, learning

//i/:?/^', to stir up
\

Longer, more low

Insigiil, knowledge! J/«'/r, fniishi^d

Indite, to dictate

'ndiet, to accuse

Ingenious, skilful

Ingcniions, frank

intense, excessive

'ntents, purposes

Kill, to murder

Kiln, to dry malt

iCnaee, a rogue

Nare, middle of a

wheel

Maid, a virgin

Main, chief

{Mane, of a horse

j

Male, he

I

Mail, armour
Mail, j)osi-coach

Planner, custom
Manor, a lordship

Mare, a she-horse

Mayor, of a town
Marshal, a general

Kiiiail, to work dougiii Martial, warlike

Need, want
Knew, did know
AV//-', not worn
Knight, a Jitlt.- of

honour
Xig.'it, darkness

Iki I/, for a lock

Quajj, a wlia»f

iMean, low

j

Mean, to intend

I

Mean, middle

j

Mien, Ixdiaviour

\Meat, llesh

iJ/rr/, fit

;

Ml f( , t) Hir:i>ure

, Medlar a fruH

i}fort(/r, made of

lime

Mnslin, fuie linon

Muzzling, tymg the

mouth
Nang/U, bad

IS'onght, nothing

i\Y///, diuiying

Neigh, as a horse

Noose, a knot

News, tidings

Or//', to row with

O/T, uncast metal

Of, beloiiginir to

Of, at a distance

oil, alas

!

(}nu,\.o he. indebte'i

Old, aged

Jfold, to keep
One, in number
11'////, did win
Onr, of us

///////•.sixty miuviit ^

./'«//, bucket

I*(d,', colour

I'ale, a frnce

''••I///, iormeut
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P'tfit, square of

121

jiass

Pfur^ two
F'lrf, to peel

P-ar, a fruit

p.1late, of the

mouth
Pallet, a painter s

tKiard

Pallet^ a little l)ed

P:i.<tor, a minister

Pasture, grazing

laud

Right, just, true

Ri-^kt, oue hand
Ritt, cereuKjny

Sail, of a ship

Sale, the act of

selling

Salary, wages
Ctltry, an herb
Scent, a smell

, There,m that place

1 Thrar, <ii(l ttirow

;
Through, all along

i Thifiiit, ail herb

!
Tunt. lei ure

j

Treaties, couvea.

i

tions

j

Truiti>e, discourst

I Vain, foolish

Siiif, ordered away ' Va/ie, a weather-

Stfi, the ocean
See, to vi ?

w

Sean?, joining

P'lfitnct, mildness Setui, to pretend

Patients, sick

pe<3ple

Pear^, qiiif-'tness

Ptct. a part

Pcrr, a nobleman
Pitr, of a bridge

Pillar, a round
column

Pilloir, to lay the

head on
Villi, half a quart

Point, a sliarp end
PUirt, situation

PUuct, a fish

Pray, to beseech
Prey, b«j«jty

Prer.idriit, an ex-

ample

iSi?, thus

I S/-T, to cast seed

;

Srir. with a needle

S'le, alone
1 »S <le, of tiie ff>nt

' Soal, the sjMrit

u>i*r/r, to amunt
iSire, a wound
Stuu

,
part

i9//rt, amaunt
Sirdiglit, direct

Strait, narrow
'S'rret, not S"Ur

• Suite, attendants

Surjtlire, white ro!>c

\S trjtlui, over and I Weigh, in scales

cock

1 Vrin^^ bloo<l-res>el

j
ViaJ, a sMial! bottle

Viol, a fiddie

I
IFrt/Vi, a cart, or

waggon
Waiif , to decrease

1 1 >///, to slay

ll'eijhf, tor scales

IVef, rnoisl

IKlp."/, to sharpen

Wfiil, to lU'Kirn

irif////, a fish

Wart, merchainlisi

Wi 'ir, t'l put on
^Vtre, from /« Oe

Where, in what
place

Way, road

aixive

\Sithtile, fine, tijin

PrestfUnt,governor Subtle, cunning
Priucijtal, cinef

Principle, rule or

cause

Rai.<e, to lift

Taleiit.<, gfxxl parts

Tulims, claws

Ttaitt, of horses

I
Tefin, to overflow

li«'/j:,beamsoflight Teaar, intent

Raisin, dried irrape Tenure, occupa-
/?•//>«», arvnniont ^ tion

K lie, fpnninder
RmUcI. a widow

i
tnem

L

IIV*/. a measure
irA///, ofmilk
H'tr/', sei'en days

Weak, faint

IFif^z/A^T, slate of

tiie air

Whether, if

i Wither, to decay

]
Witither, to w'liici»

I
dace

T'iW//-, belonging to W'lirh, what
ll'iVrA, a s^irc^TPS*



8kief Introihiction tn the Arts aail Sciknces, including Expi.aita-

T Io N s of so III c af the P h t n o m e n a uf N A r i; k k .

1. AgricuUurc.—Agriculture, tlic most useful and import-

ant of all pursuits, teaches the nature of soils, and their pro-

per adaptation and manatjemeiit for the production of food

for man and beast.

—

See Young's Farmer's Kalendar
2. Air.—The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic fluid,

surrounding the earth to the heiglit of several miles. It con-

tains the principles of life and vegetation; and is found by

experiment to be eight hundred times lighter than uater.

3. Anatomi/.—Anatomy is tiie ait of dissecting the liuman

body when dead, and of examining and arranging its })arts

;

in order to ctisco.ver the nature of diseases, and promote

the knowledge of medicine and surgery.

4. Architecture.—Arcliitecture is the art of planning ano

erecting all sorts of buildings, according to the best models

It contains live orders, called the Tuscan, Doric, Ionic,

Corinthian, and Omposite.
5. Arithmetic.-- Arithmetic is the art of computing by

numbers : and notwithstanding the great variety of its appli-

cations, it consists of oidy four separate operations, Addition,

Subtraction, JMultiplication, and Division.

—

See Joyce^s Arith-

metic of' real life and brn^iness.

6. Astronomi/.—Astronomy is that grand and snblime sci-

ence wiiich makes us acquanited with the figures, distancesj

and revolutions, of t!ie j)lauetary bodies ; and with the nature

and extent of tiie universe.
'I'lie riiiie:.s (it' uiir s\ stein are .Mercurs', V^eims, the F.nnh, Mnrs, Jupiter, Patiim,

/ItTscl.il, :iriil tliB t^iii.-li [ilmieUi =;itii;ite(l btlweeii Jupiter a:>(l Mars, lati^ly lli^^co^•erl•^^,

and iiimiril Jimo, Ceres, and Pallas. Thtse revolve about tlie Sun ; ami to Jupiter,

Saluru, ami llers'cliel, tiiere are thirteen moons attacl.f'il, like that which attends the

eaith. resides tliese there are Comets ; and milliuns of Fixed SUira, which iU-e piohahly

?uiis lo ctlier systems.

—

See f-'luii-'.-i (iram man:/ riiilonDitkij.

7. Biograjtht/.—Biography records the lives of eminent

men, and may be called the science of life and manners. It

teaches from experience, and is therefore most useful to

youth.

—

See the British Ncpos, and ahridged Plutarch.

8. Botany.—Botany is that part of natural history wliich

treats of vegetables. It arranges them in their proper classes,

and describes their structure and use.

!). Chcinhtry.—Chcinistrv i.« tlie science which explains tlic con-

sstitticnt principles of bodies, the rcsiitts of tlioir various coinliintilions,

and tlie laws by wliicli these combinations are eliecled. It is a very j

eiiterlaininjr and useful ij-aisuit,.
^

I

10. ^JI.firiLrcy.—CI • nohurv teacbos tbc inethorl uf fompiiiingl

'Aivi:, j_ii i-kK-i.^ J.*;j
<s,

..s parLs, so as lo dolurmino what i)tjriod La*
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i 1. C/iiii(/s.—Clouds; an' iiotliiiiiJf liiit coilectioiis ot" vapour,"

siispeji lorl in the air. Tliey nre from a (junrter of a nnle to

fofir fiuls'S hiijh. A fo'J is a clonal wl'.ioli touciies i.:-. fartli.

12. Vi'iiinnri r.— ' oiiiiiiercp is the art of exchimiring out-

conjniodiiT for another, l)y l-'uyiiiij or .selling, with a view t<j

gy ri. 'I'hmigh private emohimeiit »^ its origin, it is the hond
ol' jiociety, aiul hy it one country participates in the pnxlnr
*i< us of all others.

13. Cih-i/iio^raphi/.—Cosmogr->'hy is a description of the

world, or the universe, incltidin^ "he earth and infinite sjtace

It divides its(df into two pans. (.» -ographv and Astrojionry.

2-1. Critirism.—Critifism i* in art which teaches 'is to

write with propriety h.ikI last« - t)iit greatly ahused by writers

ui aiKinynioiis reviews, who •'Hke a trade of it, and sell

their opiiMons.

15. />//.".— Do'v i? prf>d"-'->^-l from eNtreiiirly subtile part-

;cles f)f water tlf»HtiMg in t'*''- "^-r, and CDuJeused by the cool-

ness of the ni'jht.

16. Ell (ti>rify.--K\e'i*r'^ •'••{% is a power in nature which
s nsade to sh'^w il'-elf by V'^.-tion. If a stick of .sealinii-wax.

or a piece Afir|;'.ss be -i-frcd uixm t!ie coat, or u])on a piece

of llaunel 'X V i'l ii's*;rrl ; attract pieces of pajter, and otner

'ight snlstpnces. Tb? power which occasions this attraction

is calle'J elec'ricitv.
Iiiliirjer e\|ierinH-iiLs, tliia 'xi'ver nppoars in lii|iii(l fire.nnd is iil" the sanie iiiuiircn;

l^'itiiii:;!. ill :i |K.rt..-!t..i? K ,1!. iif r.f.v eX|ioriir.»''it^, It lia< lately ;i''{iijre!l I'.t i j ii»-. <i|

flahjr.Kii-.- S-f tt'iit-'.' Crf mnisy of .Viihirnl «> d F.i iicnmfiirril ffiih sn/'hti.

'7. (•jorllifimfe-i.—An earthquake is a siuiden ir.ofion ol

the epTth, si'p'j'»s"(l to be caused by electricity : i^ui me dif-

t'erence i»i 'W^ ifode by which eartlupiakes and noininnjir are

«itin'led, hi's not vet been clearly ascertained, ^'trl«,l^ ascribe

«t to s'e-ifi g«^nerHt<!d in caverns of tb.e earth.

18. Fj'i'is.— Ktiiics, or Morals, teach the sen ri'.'- of prope»

\(iri(l\i'.i ?ccorilin<f to the respective situations ol men.
J r> drtiif' aji/ii/.—G(,'ograpliy is IJiat science which mHke>

\js I'ciainted with the constituent parts of the globe, and it>

vJ's*r'bution into land and water. It also teaches us the llmlt^

n'l'^ boundaries ol countries: and their |)ec\diaritii's, natura'

sj'id political. It IS the eye and the key of history.

Ji" Uriiinii rii.— This stibliiiio science iraclii's th<- rehitiniis <;riiini

niliiiiti. iiiid tin* |»rii|)(!r1ii's 111' siirt'aies. in :iii cxteiKled simisi;. il is t!i«

«ri<Mii,* 1(1' ii«!iiiiiistr:itiiiM. ll iiirludes the irroator p:irl of ntathciiiiitir.«

Hii'l IS ijHni'liillv |ir>-;'i'rrc(l 1'. Ini_''ic in tpacliiiiir llio art <>1" rcasnniii£;

21. I lull.— llail is foruieil from rain cougealwd in its dt

•cent by the coolness of the atmosi)here.
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22. f/i.<t(iri/.— i!i-^iiiry is a narration of |)a.-:t facts ana
events, rtilutive lo all ag'"s and natmns. it is the iriildo (,[' ili^

slatf^sinaii and tlif favourite study of l!io erdiiriilencd sclmlar

ll i>, iir >Miiiflit to b(^, tlie common school of mankind, t-qnailj

ojMMi aiul u-^efiil to princes and subjects.

2;i. Lmr.—The rnle of riiiht ; but owing to proff-ssionaj

sophistry and chicanery, toooften t lie rnle ol wrong. Tocorri c1

itsaiinse in EnLdand,juriesof twelve honest men ivre appoini'^d

to decide all (|uestions according tocommon sense, and the de-

cisions or ariiitralions of lawyers are always careluUy avoided

24. Lii^ir.— Ijogic is the artofemploying reason efficaciously

in inquiries after truth, and in communicating the result tr

otliers.

25. Mrrlmnirs.—Mechanics teach tiie nature and laws o'

moti<»n, the action and force of moving bodies, and the con
struction and eli'ects of machines and engines.

26. Midiciuf.—The art of medicine con.-ists in the knoiv

ledge of the disorders to which the human body is subject, and

in ajjplviiig proper remedies to remove or relieve them.

27. Mif(ij)/ii/si(s.—.Metaphysics may be considered as the

science of tlie mind. From tlie nature of the subjects about

which it is employed, it cannot lead to absolute certainty.

28. 3Iists.—Mists are a collection of vapours, commonly
rising from fenny places or rivers, and becoming more visible

as the light of the day decreases. Wiien a mist ascends high

in the air, it is called a ciouil.

29. M ..iir.—Music is the practice of harmony, arisinsi from

a combination of melodious sounds in songs, concerts, d^c.

30. N/itural Ifl.'ituri/.—Natural history includes a descrip-

tion of the forms and instincts of animals, the growth anti

properties of vegetables and minerals, and whatever else is

c<»une,cted with nature.

31. (),)ti<s.
—

'i' he science of Optics treats of vision, whether

performed by the eye, or assisted by instruments. It teaches

the construction and use of telescopes, microscopes, &.C.

32. Pninliiig.— Paiiilin<r is one of the iiiic arts ; and by a knowledge
of the principles of drawinir and the effects of colours, it teaclies to

represent all sorts of objects. A good painter must possess an original

<T(>nius.

;!.{ PhiiTiniicij.— Pharmacy is the science of tlie apothecary. It

lea.''hes the choice, preparatii>n, and I'lixtare of viiedicines.

:'4 PliUoso/iliij.- Philosophy is the study of nature, of mind, and
M 'I'lrals.on the i»ri!iciples of reason.

.{;'> Pliijiirs.— ['liysics treat of nature, and explain the phenomena
bf tlie material world.
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'!). {':rtrii.— Pn-'frv i> :i ijiH;- !.: 'ULf |)i;' t iji'*' ; '•(•[^rf'-^f litujiT

.• Mr ^K•nli^!!l^ (n(Mif> l>v =1 siicr- --.vjoii oi' nn i!.;,l in!;ii,rery,

I r:ilU <lfliv«'ri'(l ill iiirasurcii uiiiiiixTs. !f Ai i)\\ctt rcliiius

.ite Ill-art, ami elovate.s tlie .soul.

37. Riiiu.—Rain is jirodiicod from clniuis, coiidfii-^pd, or

.un tKgt'tlier hv the cold ; \vlii(;li, 1)}' tiicir own weight, Ikll

:ii iropfi of water. When they fall with violeucci, tiu^y ate

iinposod to be imi)elle(l hv the attr'actioii ofeJeclririty.

'S. Riiiiilmir.—The raiiihow is pi-uHiiced by the re.raciioii

.iiid redectinii of the siiii's beams fruni fallirifj fh(i])s of rain.

\\\ ariiliciai rainbow irriv be jnoduced by nniansof a garden

ctiirine. the water from which must he thrown in a direction

contrary to thai of the sun.

y9. Rrliirjiiii.— Iveliaidij is the worshij) otTered to the

Supreme IJeiiiij, in the manner that we conceive to be t!ie

most agreeable to his will, in order to procure liis blessing in

this life, and happiness in a fntiire state.

40. Sriilptiirr.—ScMl])ture is the art of carving or hewing
stone and other hard sul)stances into images.

4 1. Sii()n\—Snow is congealed water or clonds: the par-

ticles of which freezing, and toucliing each other, descend

in beantifnl flakes.

4:2. Sunrcrji.—Snrgery is tliat branch of the liealing art

rthii;h consists in niannal oj)erations by the help of proper

nistrnments, or in cutting wounds by suitable applications.

43. Tlunuhr ami lj/i{/itnl/i:r.—These awful phenomena
are occasioned by the power called electricity. Ligii.ning

Cf>ii-ists of an a])parent stream of the electrical fire, or fluid,

passing betwecMi the clouds and the earth ; and the thunder

is nothing more than the expl-osion, with its echoes.
'I IiiiikIit ;iiiil liuliHiirii; lit';trtlie t::iriic rfl:itiiiii In eai:li u'lji-r ;is tlie llnsli :iiiil ttit- reiiorl

111 ;i (.iiiiinii ; ;iMit liv Ilie f|).i(:(! iiC liiiu- wliicli ocnirs lietwi^Hii tliein In Ixilli i-.-l'^k.-', Ilitii

lisjirtcc IVniii ;i inrliriilar spol iiviy Ik' kiiiiwii, r«kiiiiiii(» i II .' tVel tor every iiiiimeiit.

44. Tif/rs.—Tlie tides are the alternate flux and reflux ot

die sea, which generally takes place every six hfiurs. Tlie

udes are occasioned by the united attraction exercised by the

moon anfl sun n()on the waters.

45. I'rrsiflrafiiin.—Versification is the nrranging of word^

ind syllables in such equal order, as to produce that harmony
wliich distinguishes poetry from |>rose. Verse may be either

(jlank or in rhyme. In blank verse, the last words of liie

me do not correspond in sound as they do in rhyme.
A'". H. For furth.tr jitirt icular.i on all I In.if anil inn iiij •l/irr .iul/irrt.-.-. Ilir Inior .'li-mld

Vai 1.1 iiilltt kaniU uf ki.i inijiiU, ISlnir^n Ihnrrr.inl l'rr.criilnr,iir (renrnil iiriinnnat 0}

Artx. Sciences, i.vd Knoirlcdirr. ; or /ro.'/.i'i'.? PmlaiiU iui\Cy( lopadia i or Bloir^t

(^nmmnr of '^'ifvral n-nti Krotrim^'''.l riiilinopky.
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OUTLINES OF GEOGRAPIfY.
The circmiifnrcnce of the globe is o60 degrees ; racli de-

|ree contuiniiiir 69 and a half I-ngliah, or (iU geu:iraj)hica;

aniles and it is divided into four great divisions; Euniiie,

Asia, Africa, ?inA America.
'V\\e Hgiire of the earth is that ofa globe or ball, tiie circum-

ference of which, or a line siirroundipg its surface, moasMre*-

about twenty-live thousand miles: the diameter, or a line drawr.

thioiigh the centre, from one side to the other, is nearly «Mgh

thousand miles. The whole is a vast body of land and water
The parts of land are continents, islands, peninsulas, isth-

muses, promontories, caiics, coasts, and mountains.

A Continent is a large portion oi"iand containing several

regions or kingdoms, wliich are not entirely .separated by seas;

as lrluroi)e, Asia, Africa, and America.
An Island is a tract of land surrounded by water; a?

Great Britain, Ireland, and Iceland.

A I'kninsci.a is a tract (jf land surrounded by water, fxccpt

at one narrow neck, by whicli it joins to the neiglibouting con-

tinent ; as the Morea in Greece, the ( rimea in 'i'arlarv.

An Isthmus is that neck of land which joins a peninsula to

liie contincnl ; as Corinth, in Greece; and I'recoj), in Tariaiy.

A Pko.moxtoi'.v is an elevated point of land stretching ilsfjl

into the sea, the end of wliich is called a Catk; as the ; apeol

Good Hope, and Caj)e Verd, in AlVica; and t ajie Horn, in

South America.
AIocntains are elevated portions of land, towering abov*

the neighbouring country; as the A])ennincs, in llal> . the

l*yrenees, between F'rance and Spain ; the Alps in Suit/'-r

lafid ; and the Andes, in South Anu;rica.

The parts into which the waters are di.stribnted are oceans

seas, lakes, straits, giil|)hs, bays, creeks, and nv«;rs.

'I'he land is divided into two great continents, beside^

islaiuls, the eastern and the western contin<iits.

The I^astkfjn Contim-NT comprelirnds Ijirope, on the

north-west; Asia, on the north-east : and Africa, joined to

Asia by the isthmus of Suez, which is only sixty miles \u

•)readtli, on the south.

The VVi'.srr.KN (Jontinm nt consists of North and South

A lucrira, united by I he isthmus of Darii'U, which ill the narrow-

est part, is only twenty-live miles across from ocean to oceai*
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Europe, Asia, Afi'ica, and America, with some impropriety,

• re denominated the tour quautkus of the worlo. Tliey

dii!er greatly from eacli other in extent of country, in ilie nature

of the climate, and the productions of the soil ; in the manners,
complexion, and character of tlseir inhabitants ; and in theii

forms of government, their national customs, and religion.

The POPULATION of these grand divisions of the globe is by

no means equal and proportionate. Asia, whicii has always

been considered as the quarter first occupied by the human
race, is supposed to contain about 500,000,000 of inhabilants.

The population of 7\frica may be 100.000,000 ; of America,
25,000,000; and 150,000,000 are assigned to Europe ; whilst

New Holland and the isles of the Pacific probably do not

contain above half a i.iillion-.

The immense spaces, which lie between these great conti-

nents, are filled by the waters of the Pacific, the Atlantic,

and the Indian Oceans, and of the seas about the Poles.

The Pacific Ocean occupies nearly half the surface of the

globe, from the eastern shores of New Holland to the western

coastsof America. Se])arately considered, the Pacific receives

but few rivers, the chief being the Amur from Tartary,.and

the Iloan Ho, and Kinn Ku, from China; while the principal

rivers of America run towards the east.

The Atlantic or Western Oiean, which is the next in

importance, divides the old continent from tlie new.
The^NoiAN'Ot EAN'lies between the East Indiesand Africa

The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles and the

poles, have been styled the ARCTicand antarctic oceans; the

latter, indeed, being only a continuation of the Pacific. At
lantic, and Indian Oceans; while theArcticsea is paitly em
braced by continents, and receives many important river's.

EUROPE.

Eirope is tlie most important division of the globe, though

It is the smallest. The temperature of tlio climate, the fer-

ility ofthe soil, the ]>rogress of the arts and sciences, and the

estar)iishment of a mild and |)ure reliirion, render it emini;ntly

superior to the others.

It is divided into several powerful hingdouis and siMtcs; o1

which Great Britain, France, Spain, Germany, and Rus.sia,

arc the piincipal.
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'V\\^' iiJiinos nftlie chiof nations of Cunjpe, and their capj'a.

cities. i\:.c. are as follows :

i 'itiiiilnix. C'afjiliils,

Nor>\av uiiil } f, ,

S;ve(l«ii Slockhiilni

Russia Pi:li;rsburgll

Priis<i:i Berlin

Austria Vi«i:na

li.ivaria .Munich

Wirtemhuri Si\il;^arrl

Saxony • I)resil«n

Biiuland [^'iii.liiii

Sculiaiid K'linlxiruh

Ircl.md Dnblin

(^iiiiilries. Capil.ilx.

Friince Pari>

S]iain Aiadriil

Portugal Lisbon
Switzerland Bi-rn, &c

I

Italy .Milan

I Etniria Fliiri-nce

Popedom lionif

Naples Na|.l.;?

Hiinijary Bnd:i

; Turkey (.%)n<!.aii;ii.

' Greei-e Alliiiis

.Cefal.;

Irel.iiid Dublin
,
Kepublii- of

)

Batavia (or ) « . i I
liie seven > ...

Holland)^
-Vnisterdam

] ,^^,^^^j^ ^

ASIA.
Tuotr-.H, in the revolutions of times and events, Asia lla^

lost much of its oriinnal distinction, still it is entitled to a

very high rank for its ania/.in;r extent, for the richness and
vari(!tv of its proilnctions, tlie beauty of its surface, and the

l»f"ni;rnity of its soil and climate.

It was in Asia that tlie human race was first planted : if wa>

here that the ujost inemorahle transactions in Scriptiire history

took place , and here the sun (jf science shot its moriiiuv;

rays, hut only to beam with meridian lustre on Europe.

The names of tlie principal Asiatic nations, and their cap-

ital cities are

:

Coiiiilrirx. CiilAbili.

China Pekin
Persia 'I'.lieinn

.\rabia .Mecca

Coii'ilrirn, VnfAtih.

iMlia C.d^iUa
Tibet La->a
Jaiiali .ledilo

\n Asia are situated t!ie immense islands of Borneo, Su
niatra, Java, C(;yloii, New Holland, and the Philij)j)ines.

Anil A.
Tnis division of tlie Gf)he lies to the sotith of Euro!)e : an I

is siirrouiiihid on all sides by the sea; except a narrow ur-ck

')f land call(;d the Isthntus of Suez, wiiich imites n l i Asia.

It is about four thousand three hunilred miles loui, and !<iu-

thousaiifl two hunured broad; ami is chielly situated \\\\ <•

the torrid /uiie.

Except the countries occupied by the Csrvptians, t.i.'se

venerai)le fatliersof learniiiir, and the Carthaginian-;, who wei«

once the rivals of the powerhd empire of lioine, this extcn

sive tr.icl has nlways been sunk in gross '»arl»arisin, and ile

ijrading superstition.
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Tlip names of the principal African nations, and their cag-

u;il cities, are :

C.rintnrs. CapilaU.

M.iriii-c<» Morocco, Fez
.\liiitrs Alijiers

Tunis Tiiius

rri|Kili Tn[ioli

Egypt Cairo
BilcdiilveriJ Dara

Counine*. Capitals,

Zaara Tegessa
Ne^roland Madinga
Guinea Benin
Nubia Dangola
Abyssuiia Gondar
Abex Suaquam

AMERICA.
Trjjs division is frequently called tl>e New World. It was

«mki!OU'ii to the rest of the globe till discovered by Columbus,

III the year 1492. Its riclies and fertility allured adventurers,

and the principal nations of Europe planted colonies on its

roasts.

Spain, Portujral, England, and France, occupied such tracts

as wore oriijittallv discovered by their respective subjects; and
with little regard to the riglits of the original natives, drove

them to the int 'rual parts, or wholly extirpated them.

The soil and cliuiate of America are as various as nature

can produce. Extending nearly nine thousand miles in

length, and three thousand in breadth, it includes every de-

gree <»f heat and cold, of plenty and sterility.

Tlie great division of the continent of America, is into

North and South ; commencing at the isthmus of Darien,

which in some places is little more than thirty miles over.

'I'lie niwuorous islands between these two divisions of this

continent are known by the names of the West Indies.

XORTH AMERICA is thu^ divided:

SPANISH POSSESSIONS.UNITED STATES.
C'ii(ntrf^. CiipitiU.

Gi-or-jia Savamiali
Smith Carolifia Columbia
Norili Carolina Newburn
VifiiHiH Richmond
M:iryl;ni I Annapolis
^iirr:-.! vn.iiia Philadcli)iua
Ni!.v-.IfTsi;y Trciilon
N't-v-Vorli New- York
Rhodolsland Providence
Veriinni nciiriuiuton

<'onii«Tii.:ut Hurtfoni
'<• V H;irii|(sijir»>, Portsmoutli
*l i-i.ii))u<c«s Ho-iiim

•"'"•liv Li',xiu<rton
•"!<' Knoxvilio
'I'W New Orleans

CincuuiaLi

Countries. Capitalit.

Florida ...St. Auijusla
Mexico Mexico
New iVIe.vico St. Fee
Califiniia St. Juan

BRITISH POSSESSIONS.

Countries. Cupital

Upper Canada ) ,.Q„^bec
Lower Canada J

^

Hudson's Bay Fort York
Newfoundland St. John's

Nova Scotia Halifax

New Bntaswick ....St. Jolin'i
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SOUTH AMERICA it thrilled into thefuUowine parVt

:

- Countries.

Terra Firma

.

Peru
Amazonia . .

.

Guiana ....{

Chief lattices.

Panama ! Spain
Lima 1 Dillo

Bdirnss to

Surinam
|
Holland

Cayenne
| France

Brazil St. Sebastian Portugal
Paraguay Buenos Ayrcs Spain
Chili St. Jaso Ditto

Patagonia

GREAT BRITAIN is an island 700 miles long, and from
1 50 to 300 broad, bounded on the North by the Frozen Ocean,
on the South by the English Channel, on the East by tne

German Ocean, on the West by St. George's Channel ; anJ
contains England, Wales, and Scotland.

ENGLAND M tlivuled into the following CourUtes:

Counties. Chief Tovmt.
Buckintrhamshire Aylesbury
Northamptonshire Northampton
Bedfordshire Bedford
Huntingdonshire Huntingdon
Cambridgeshire Cambridge
Noi-folk Nor.vich
Suffolk Bury
Essex Chelmsford
Hertfordshire Hertford
Middlesex London
Kent Canterbury
Surry j Guildford
Sussex Chichester
Berkshire Abingdon
Hampshire Winchester
Wiltshire Salisbury

Dorsetshire Dorchester
Somersetshire Wells
Devonshire Exeter
C orn \v all Launceston

Countiex. Chief Towns.
Northumberland Newcastle
Durham Durham
Cumberland Carlisle

Westmoreland Appleby
Yorkshire York
Lancashire Lancaster

Cheshire Chester
Shrojjshire .1 Shrewsbury
Derbyshire Derby
Nottinghamshire Nottingham
Lincolnshire Lincoln
Rutianil Oakham
Leicestershire Leicester

Staffordshire Stafford

Warwickshire Warwick
Worcestershire Worcester*
Herefordshire Hereford
Monmouthshire Monmouth
Gioucestershire G loucester

Oxfordshire Oxford
SCOTLAND it divided into llip following Shires

:

Shires. Chief Towns.
Edinburgh Edinburgh
Haddington Dunbar
[Vierse Dunse
Roxburg Jedburg
Selkirk Selkirk

Peebles Peebles

Lanark Glasgow
Dumfries Dumfries
Wigtown Winto\%-n

Kirkcudbnght Kirkcudbright

Ayr Ayr
Dunbarton Dunbarton
Bute and Caithness Rothsay
Renfrew Renfrew
Stirling Stirling

LirihtJigow Linlithgow

Shires, Chief Town*
Argvie Inverary

Perth Perth
Kincardin Bervie

Aberdeen Aberdeen
Inverness Inverness

Nairne and Cro- ) xr • n -«:

martie ^
Na.rne, Cromartl.

Fife St. Andrew's
Forfar Montrose
Baiiitf Banirt'

.Siitlierland Siratliy, Darnocfc
Clacniannan and ) Clacmannan,
Kmross J

Kinross

Ross T^ine
Elsrin Elgin

Orkney Kirkwall
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IVALlES is divided into thefollowing Counties.

Countms. Chief Towns.
Flintshire Flint

Denbighshire Denbigh
Montgomeryshire Montgomery
Anglesea Beaumaris
Caernarvonshire Caernarvon
Merionethshire Harlech

Counties. Chief Town*.
Radnorsliire Radnor
Brecknockshire Brecknock
Glamorganshire Cardiff

Pembrokeshire Pembroke
Cardiganshire Cardigan
Caerinarthenshire Caerinarthen

IRELAND, 300 miles long and 150 broad, is divided

into four Provinces ; Leinster, Ulster, Connauglil, and Mun-
iler.—Tiiese four Provinces are subdivided into the follow-

ing counties

:

Counties. Chief Towns,
Dublin Dublin
Louth Dro<;heda
Wicklow Wicklow
Wexford Wexford
Longford Longford
East Meafh Trim
West Meath Mullingar
King's County Philipstown

Queen's County Maryborough I

Kilkenny Kilkenny
I

Kildare Naas & Alhy I

Carlow Carlow I

Down Downpatrick I

Armagh Armagh I

Monaghan Monaghan I

Cavan Cavan I

Counties. Chief Toivns,

Aiiirim Carriokfergus

Londonderry Derry
Tyrone Omagh
Fermanagh Enniskilling

Donegal.. Lifforl

Leiirim Carrick on Shannon
Roscommon Koscommon
Mavo Ballinrobe

Sliijo Sligo

Gahvav Galwav
Clare Ennis
Cork Cork
Kerry Tralec
Limerick Limenclc
Tipperarv Clonniel

Wateribrd Waterford

*^* Forfitrlher details of Geography, the Pupil shmdd consult the varum*
Geographical works of Goldsmith.

EPOCHS IN HISTORY,
From the Creation of the World, to the Year 1815; abstract

edfrom Dr. Robinson's Grammar of History
Before Chrut.

1117 Samson betrayed to tlie Philis

tines

1095 Saul anointed

1070 Athens governed by archona
1048 Jerusalem taken by David
1004 Solomon's dedication of the temp
926 The birth of Lycurgus
907 Homer supposed to hay« fttf

rished

753 The building of Rome
687 Jerusalem taken by Nf f

nczzar

539 Pytiiagoroa flourished

Before Christ.

4004 Creation of the world

J875 The murder of Abel
23-18 The deluge
2-2-17 The tower of Babel built

2100 f'^'emiramis, queen of the Assyrian
empire, flourished

20CXJ The birth of Abraham
1728 Jose[»h sold into Egypt
1571 The birth of Moses
1461 Tile Israelites under Joshua, pass

the river Jordan
1400 Sisosiris the Great, king of Egypt
1184 Troy taken
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H. L\
/:Jti Cvi''"' fijiiiiiieii ilic Pi;rsiai. em-

pire

V2J Cuiiioyscs' c'mi|U(-'reil Rgypt
)-0 Ciiiirucui.s lloiinshmi

ild Tlie teiiqile of Jerusalem finish-

ed

IflO Tl i battle of Marathon
131 He.^'inniiig of the Polo|ionnesiaii

war
390 Plat ) and other einiineni Grecians

ri.mr:sl.?d

3;iti Phi!i|. of Maoedon killed

iii Tlif death of Alexander the Great,
aued 0.5, after founding the Macedo-
nian <;iii|)ire

312 Di'iiiosihRnes put to death

2(i4 Hijriuniiif; of the Piiriic war
218 The second Punic war began.

Hannibal passed tlie Alps

I R. C.

1 1S7 Aniiocrhiis the Great defeated and
! kiii.Mi

I I 19 Tin- third Piinic war bcnan

146 C'arlliagu destroyed by Publius

S(M|llO

107 Cicero bom
55 Ca'sar's first expedition against

Britain

48 The battle of Pharsalia, between
Poinpey and Ctesar

44 Cii'sar killed in the senate-house,

aged 56
31 The battle of Actinm. Mark
Antony and Cleopatra defeated by

Aufjiistus

8 Ans;iistns became an rniperor ol

Rome, and the Roniati innpirc was at

its greatest extent

4 Our Saviour's birth.

Christian yEra.

14 Augustus died at Nola
27 John baptized our Saviour

33 Our Saviour's <!rucili.\ion

36 St. Paul converted

43 Claudius' expedition into Britain.

53 Caractacus carried in chains to

Rome
61 Boadicca, the British (]iieen, de-

feats the Romans
70 Titus ilestroys Jerusalem

286 The Hoiiian empire attacked by

the northern nations

319 The Emperor Coiistantine favour-

ed the Christians

3-5 Tile first uciierul Council of Nice
406 Th'" Golhs and Vandals spread

into France and Spain

tlO Rome taken and plundered by
Alaric

126 Th" Romans leave [Britain

4-19 The Saxons arrive in Britain

455 Rome taken bv Genseric
536 Romet;ikenby Belisarius

597 St. Agtistiiie arrives in Kngland
606 The power of the Popes heijan

6'i2 The tliffht of >lali()Miet

837 Kru-iilrm taken h\ the Saracenn
771 Pivia taken bv Charlemacne
S-28 The >rviu kili::doms of England

united under K'jberl

886 Tlw iiMivrr6ii> of Osfiinl founded

by Alfred the Great

1013 The Danes, under Sueno, gol

possession of England
1065 Jerusalem taken by the Turks
1066 The conquest of England, undei

William, duke of Normandy, since

called William the Conijiieror

1096 The first crusade to the Holy
Land

1147 The second crusade

1172 Henry II. took possession o.

Ireland

1 189 The Kings of England and France
went to the Holv Land

1192 Richard I. "defeated Saladin at

Ascalon ( John

1215 Magna Charta signed by king

1227 The Tartars, under G'ligiskan,

over-ran the Saracen einpiri

12S3 Wales conquered by Edward the

First

1203 The regular successioi of the

Eni;llsh parliaments began
1346 The battle of Cressy
1356 The battle of Poictiers

1381 Wat Tyler's insurr<;ction

1399 Richard U. deposed and mur-

dered. Henrv IV. became kiiij

1400 B.itile of Damasctis, betw««»
Tamerlane and Rajazet

1420 Henry V. conquered Franc*
1420 Constantinople taken by Ui«

Turks
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1714 Queen Anne dies, and Georpp the

l""irst, of Hanover, usccnds the throne
of England

1718 Charles the Twelfth of Sweden
killed, aged 36

1727 Sir Isaac Newton died

1760 George II. died

1775 The American war commenced

1783 America acknowledged independ-
ent

1789 The revolution in France

1793 Louis XVI. beheaded

1798 The victory of the Nile by Nei-
son

1799 Bonaparte made First Consul ol

France
1803 War re-commenced between
France and England

1805 The victory of Trafalgar gained
by Nelson, who was killed

1808 The empire of the French, un-
der Napoleon Bonaparte, extended
over France, Italy, Germany, Prus-
sia, Poland, Holland, and S[iain.

1811 George, Prince pf Wales, de-
clared Regent.

II. expelled, and William and Mary! 1812 The Burning of Moscow
crowned 1814 Napoleipu abdicated ihe Throna
704 Victory over the French, at Bleu-

i
of France, and the Bourbons re-

Jieim, gained by John, duke of Marl- i stored

borough I 1815 Napoleon returned irom Elba

1423 Henry VI. an infant, crowned
king of France, at Paris

1440 The art of seal-engraving applied

to printing with blocks

1483 The two sons of Edward the

Fourlii murdered in the To-.ver, by

order of their uncle Richard, who as-

cended the throne

1485 The battle of Bosworth, between
Richard III. an<l Henry VII.

1497 The Portuguese first sail to the

East Indies

1517 The reformation begun bv Luther
1534 The reformation begun in Eng-

land, under Henry VIII.

1588 The destruction of the Spanish
Armada

1602 Queen Elizabeth died, and James
I. of Scotland, ascended the Eiighsh

throne

1608 The invention of telescopes

1642 Charles I. demanded the five

members
1645 The battle of Naseby
1649 King Charles beheaded
1660 The restoration of Charles II.

1666 The great fire of London
1688 The Revolution in England, James

A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE UNIVERSE.

WHEN the shades of nigh; have spread their veil over ihc plains, the firma-

ment manifests to our vie>v its grandeur and its riches. The s|)arkling points

rt^ith which it is studded, are so many suns siispiiideil by the Aliiughly in the

mmensity (jf space, for the worlds which roll round them.

"The heavens declare the glory ofGod, and the finnainent shew eth his handy-
work." The roval poet, who expressed himself with such loflmess of sentinsent,

was not aware that the stars which In; conlcriipluted vmti' in reality suns. He
antii;ipated these tunes ; and first sutisr thai majestic hynui, which lijlure and
more enlishleiied ages should chant forth iii praise to the P\(und(i- of Worlds.

The assemblage of th 'se vast budies is divided into dilfereii! Systems, the

number of which probably surpasses the grains of sand which the sea casts on its

tih.ires.

Each svstem has at its centre a star, or sun, which shines bv its own native

lithl ; anil round which sever;d or lers of op.iki' j/lolii-s revolve ; reflecting with

more or less brilliaacv the lidhi tiw.y borrow from n, am' which renders iheni

visible.

What an au-i'ist, wliat an .ima/.ina conci-piii.u, docs this trive of the works ot

ihe Creator! tliuusaruU of thuusand:! of suns, muliiplied w.lliuutend, aiidr4Jigtii>
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all around us at immense cJislaiices from each other : attcnrleu by ten tlioii.sanrf

limes ten thousand worlds, all in rapid motion, yet calm, regular, and harmoni-
ous, mvariablv kee|iinu; the paths prescribed lliein ; and these worlds, doubtless,

peopled with nuUions of beings, formed for endless progression in perfection and
felicity

!

From what we know of our own system, it may be reasonably concluded that

all the rest are with eipial wisdom contrived, situated, and provided with accom-
modations for rational iniiabitants. Let us tlierefore take a survey of tjie system
lo which we beloiij^, the only one accessible to us ; am) thence we shall be the

oetter enabled to judge of the nature of the other systems of the universe.

Those stars which appear to wander amonc; the heavenly host, arc the planets.

The primary or priiici|ial ones have the sun for the common centre of their pe-

Tfidical revolutions ; while the others, or secondary ones, which are called

(Hteuitcs or moons, move round their primaries, accompanying them in their an-

tual orbits.

Our earth has one satellite or moon, Ju[>iter four, Saturn seven, and Herschel

fix. Saturn has besides, a luminous and beautiful ring, surroimding his body,

End detached from it.

We know that our solar system consists of twenty-seven i>lanelary bodies,

but we are not certain that there are not more. The number known has been

considerably augmented since the iiiv(;ntion of telescopes ; and by more perfect

uistruments, and more accurate observers, may perhaps be further increased.

Modern astronomy has not only thus shown us new planets, but has also to

our senses enlarged the boundaries of the solar system. Thf comets, which,

from their fallacious appearance, their tail, their beard, the diversity of their di-

rections, and their sudden appearance and disappearance, were anciently con-

sidered as meteors, are found to be a species of planetary bodies : their long

tracks are now calculated by astronomers, who can fortel their periodical return,

determine their place, and account for their irregularities. Many of these bodies

at present revolve round the sun : thouoh the orbits which they tra^e r'^und him
are so extensive, that cenliu-ies are necessary for them to compels a single re%'<>-

iution.

In short, from modern astronomy we learn that the staffs ari -nnurnerahlij

and that the constellations, in which the ancients reckoiK.d oirt r few, are now
known to contain thousands. The heavens, as known x> tl>e philosoph-;rs

Tiiales and Hipparcliiis, were very poor, when compare<l to U** state in wind
they are shewn by later astronomers.

The diameter ol the orbit which our earth describen, is more than a hiindrw

ind ninety millions of miles
;
yet this vast extent almwst vanishes into nothini!

iiid becomes a mere point, when the astronomer uses it as i measure to ascertaii

he. distance ol the fixed stars. Wiiat then must be the real bulk of these lumin

tries, uhich are iierceptible bv us at such an enormous distance ! The sun i'

jboiit a miilioii limes greater tlian all the earth, and more than five hundred lime*

greaii;r than all the planets taken together ; and if the stars arc suns, as we hav»

cver\ reason to suppose, tlie/ undoubtedly equal or exceed it in size.

^' : the plane's perform their penodical revolutions round the sua

ly uii,<m the course of their vear is regulated, tliey luru round lhc«
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own centres, oy which tney obtain the alternate succession of day and

night.

Our earth or glot*, which seems so vast in the eyes of the frail beings who
inhabit il, and whose diameter Ls above seven tliousand nine hundred and seventy

miles, is yet nearly a ihousana times smaller than Jupiter, which appears to the

naked eye as little more than a shining atom.

A rare, transparent, ana eiastic substance, surrounds the earth to a certain

height. This substance is the air or atmosphere, the region of the winds : an
immense reservoir of va[)ours, wiiich, when condensed into clouds, either embel-

lish ihc skv by the variety of their figures and tne richness of their colouring;

or astonish us by the rolling thunder, or flashes of lightning, that escape from

them. Sometimes they melt away ; and at other times are condensed into rain

\)T hail, supplying the deficiencies of Uie earili with the superfluity of heaven.

The moon, the nearest of all the planets to the earth, is that of which we have
t)ie most knowledge. Its globe always presents to us the same face, because it

turns round u[)on its axis in precisely the same space of lime in which it revolves

round the eartli.

It has its phases, or gradual and periodical increase and decrease of light,

according to its position in respect to the sun, which enlightens it, and the earth,

on which it reflects the light that it has received.

The face of the moon is divided into bright and dark parts. The former seem
'o be land, and the latter to resemble our seas.

In the luminous spots there have been observed some parts which are brighter

iian the rest ; these project a shadow, the length of which has been measured,
and its track ascertained. Such parts are mountains, higher than ours in pro-

portion to the size of the moon : whose tops may lie seen gilded by the rays ol

the sun, at the quadratures of the moon
;

light gradually descending to their feet,

till they appear entirely bright. Some of these inouniains suand by themselves
while in other places there are long chains of them.

Venus has, like the moon, her phases, spots, and mountains. The telescope

discovers also spots in Mars and Jupiter. Those in Jupiter form belts : and coii-

siderablc changes have been seen among these ; as if of the ocean's overflow-

ing the land, and again leaving it dry by its retreat.

Mercury, Saturn, and Herschel, are comparatively but little known ; the first,

because he is too near tlie sun ; the last two, because tliey are so remote from it.

Lastly ; the Sun himself has spots, which seem to move with regularitv ; and
the size of which equals, and very oilen exceeds, the surface of our globe.

Every thing in the universe is systematical ; all is combination, affinity, and
connexion.

From the relations which exist between all parts of the world, and by which
llicy conspire to one general end, results the harmony of the world.

The relations which unite all the worlds to one another, constitute the harmony
of the universe.

The beauty of the world is founded in the harmonious diversity of the bcingi
^at compose it ; in the number, the extent, and the quality, of their efibcts ; and
in the siun of nappmess that anses from <U
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THE SOLAR SYSTEM AND ZODIAC
THE Sun revolving on liis axis turns.

And with creative fire intensely burns

;

First Mercury completes his transient yeal*,

Glowing, refulgent, with reflected glare ;

Brignt Venus occupies a wider way,
The early harbinger of night and day

;

More distant still, our globe terraqueous turns,

Nor chills intense, nor fiercely heated burns;
Around her rolls the lunar orb of light.

Trailing her silver glories through the nigbt

;

Beyond our globe the sanguine Mars displays

A strong reflection of primeval rays

;

Next belted Jupiter far distant gleams.
Scarcely enlightened with the solar beams

;

With four unfixt receptacles of hght.

He towers majestic through the spacious height
But farther yet the tardy Saturn lags,

And six attendant luminaries drags
;

Investing with a double ring his pace.

He circles through immensity of space.

On the earth's orbit see the various signs,

Mark where the Sun, our year completing, shines

First the bright Ram liis languid ray improves

;

Next glaring wat'ry through tlie Bull he moves:
The aii'rous Ticins admit his genial ray :

Now burning, through the Criih he takes his way;
The Lion, flaming, bears the solar power ;

The Virgin faints beneath the sultry shower.
Now the just Balance weighs his equal force,

The slimy Serpent swelters in his course
;

The sabled Jirchcr clouds his languid face
;

The Goat with tempests urges on his race.

Now in the Water his faint beams appear.

And the cold Fishes end the circling year.

Periods, Distances, Sizes, and Motions of the Globes, composing tJu

Solar System.

Hourly
Motion

Sun and
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POETRY.

1. THE BEGGAR'S PETITION.
PITY the sorrows of a poor old map
Whose treiiihling steps have borne nim to your door

Whose days are dwindled to the shortest span ;

Oh ' give reiipf, and Hcav'n will bless your store.

These tatter'd clothes my poverty bespeak.

These hoary locks proclaim my lengthen'd years,

And many a furrow in my grief-worn cheek
Has been a channel to a flood of tears.

Yon house, erected on tiie rising ground,

With tempting aspect drew me from the road ;

Foi Plenty tliere a residence has found,

And Grandeur a magnificent anode.

Hard is the fate of the infirm and poor

!

Here, as I crav'd a morsel of their broad,

A pamper'd menial drove me from the door

To seek a shelter in an hum'^lcr shed.

Oh ! take me to your hospitable dome ;

Keen blows the wind, and piercing is the oold

:

Bhort is my passage to the friendiv tomb

;

For 1 am poor, and miserably old.

Pity the sorrows of a poor old man,
Whose trembling steps have bf)rne him to you' doof

Whose days are dwindled to tlie shortest span
;

Oh ! give relief, and Heav'n will bless your stora.

2. THE TWENTY-THIRD PSALM.
Bij .idilisoii.

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare,

And feed mo with a shei)herd's care

:

His presence shall my wants supply,

And guard me with a watchful eye ;

My noon-day walks he shall attend.

And all niy midnight hours defend.

When in the sultry glebe I faint.

Or on the thirsty mountain pant

;

To fertile vales, and dewy meads,
My weary wand'ring steps he leads

;

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,

Amidst the verdant landscape flow.

Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread ;

My steadfast heart siiail fear no ill
;

For tliou, O Lord ! art with me still

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid.

And guide me tlirou^h th» drvad^iil ahads

M 2
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Though in a bare and rugged way,
Througli devious lonely wilds I stray,

Thy bounty shall my pains beguile :

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With sudden greens and iierbage crown'd,
And streams shall murmur all around.

3. THE POOR MOUSE'S PETITION,
Fovnd in tlie Trap wliere he fuid been confined all Nigki

By Mks. Barbauld.
OH ! hear a pensive prisoner's prayer,

For liberty that sighs
;

And never let tiiine heart bo shut
Against tlie wretch's cries.

For here forlorn and sad I sit

Within tJie wiry grate

And tremble at th' approaching mora,
\Vhich brings impending fate.

If e'er thy breast with freedom glow'd,

And spurn'd a tyrant's chain,

Let not thy strong oppressive force

A free-born mouse detain.

Oh ! do not stain with guiltless blood.

Thy hospitable heartJi,

Nor triumph tiiat tJiy wiles betray'd

A prize so little worth.

So, when destruction lurks unseen,
Which men, like mice may share •,

May some kind angel clear thy path,

And break the hidden snare !

4. MY MOTHER.
Bij Miss Taijlvr.

WHO fed me from her gentle breast.

And hush'd mc in lier arms to rest
;

And on my cheeks sweet kisses press'd ?

My Mother.
When sleep forsook my open eye,
Who was it sung sweet lullaby.

And soothd rne that I should not cry ?

My Mother
Who sat and walch'd my infant Iiead,

When sleeping on my cradle bed
;

And tears of sweet aftection shed.-'

My Motb»f.
When pain and sickness made me cry.
Who gaz d Uj)(jn my heavy eye
And wept, for fear that 1 "sliould die .'

My Mother.
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Who lov'd to see nie pleas'd and gay,

And taught me sweetly how to play,

And minded all I had to say ?

My Motlier.

Who ran to help me when I fell,

And would some pretty story tell,

Or kis8 tne place to make it well ?

My Mother.

Who taught my infant heart to pray,

And love God's holy book and day

;

And taught me Wisdom's pleasant way ?

My Mother.

And can I ever cease to be

Atlectior.ate and kind to thee,

Who wast so very kind to me,
My Mother ?

Ah, no ! the thought I cannot bear

;

And if God please my life to spare,

I hope I shall reward thy car^i,

My Mother.

When thou art feeble, old, and grey,

My healthy arm shall be thy stay

,

And I will sooth thy pains away.
My Mother

And when I see thee hang thy head,

'Twill be my turn to watch thy bed ;

And tears of sweet affection shed,

My Motlier.

For God, who lives above the skies,

Would look with vengeance in his eyes.

If I should ever dare despise

My MotJier.

5. CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

By Coicper.

I WOULD not enter on my list of frlenis

(Though grac'd with polish'd manners and faie sense,

Vet wanting sensibility) the man
Who needlessly sets foot u})on a worm.
An inadvertent step may crush the snail

That crawls at ev'ning m the public path ,

But he that has humanity, forewarn 'd,

Will tread aside, and let the reptile live.

For they are all, the meanest things that are

As free to live and to enjoy that life,

As God was free to form them at the first,

Wlio in his sov'reigr "''^dom made them aU.
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6. OxMMPOTENCE
By Addison.

THE spacious firmament on high,

With all the bhie etherial sky,

And spangled lieavens, a shining fraaM|
Tlieir great Original proclaim :

Th' unwearied sun, from day to day,

Does Jiis Creator's power display,

And publislies to every land

Tlie work of an Almighty hand.

Soon as the eveninij shades prevail.

The moon takes up the wond'rous tale,

And, nightly, to the list'ninff earth,

Repeats the story of her birth :

While all the stars that round her hum,
And all the planets, in their turn,

Confess the tidings as they roll,

And sjiread the truth from pole to pole

What though in solemn silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial ball

;

What though no real voice nor sounC
• Amid their radiant orbs be found

;

In Reason's ear tiiey all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice
;

For ever siniring, as they siiine,

" The Hand tiiat made us is divine.

7. THE UNIVERSAL LAW.
From Barrow's Young Christian's Library

BLESSED Redeemer, how divine.

How righteous is this rule of thine.

JVevcr to deal witli others icorse

Than we would have them deal with us '

This golden lesson, short and plain,

Gives not the mind or mem'ry pain
;

And ev'ry conscience nmst approve

This universal law of love.

'Tis written in each mortal b'east.

Where all our tend 'rest wislios rest.

We draw it from onr inmost veins,

Where love to self resides and reigns.

Is reason ever at a loss ?—

-

Call in self-love to judge the cause ,

And let our fondest passions show,

How wc should treat our neighbours toot

How blest would every nation prov€.

Thus ruTd by equity and lovp

'

All would be friends without &
"*

And form a paradise below.
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8. THE BIBLE THE BEST OF BOOKS
From Barrou's Young Christian's Library.

vVHAT taught me that a Great First Cause
Existed ere creation was,
And gave a universe its laws •"

The Bible

What guide can lead mc to this power,
Whom conscience calls me to adore,

And bids me seek him more and more ?

The Bible.

When all my actions prosper well,

And higher hopes my wishes swell
What points where truer blessings dwell ?

The Bible.

When passions with temptations join,

To conquer every power of mine,
What leads me then to help divine ?

The Bible.

When pining cares, and wasting pain,

My spirits and my life-blood drain.

What sooths and turns e'en these to gain P

The Bible.

When crosses and vexations teaze.

And various ills my bosom seize,

What is it that in life can please ?

The Bible.

When horror chills my soul witli fear.

And nought but gloom and dread appear,

What is it then my mind can clieer ?

The Bible.

When impious doubts my thoughts perplex,

And mysteries myjeason vex.

Where is the guide which then directs ?

The Bible.

And when affliction's fainting breath.

Warns me I've done with all beneath.

What can compose my soul in death ?

The Bible.

APPENDIX.
Sect. I.

—

Of Letters and Syllables.

The genera.1 division of letters is into vowels and conso-

Dants.

The Vowels are r/, p, ?', o, n, and sonietitnes ir and ?/; and
without one of these there can be no perfect sound : all ilie

Other lettc-s, and sometimes w and j/, are called consonants
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A dipthong is the uniting of two vowels into one syllable

as, 'plain, fair.

A tripthong is the uniting of three vowels into one syllable

;

as in litu, beauty.

A syllable is the complete sound of one or more letters

;

as, a, am, art.

Sect. II.

—

General Rules for Spelling.

Rule I.—All monosyllables ending in /, with a singie

vowel before it, have // at the close ; as, mill, sell.

Rule II.—All monosyllables ending in /, with a double

vowel before it, have one / only at the close ; as, mail, sail.

Rule III.—Monosyllables ending in /, when compounded,

retain but one / each : as, fdjil, skilful.

Rule IV.—All words of more than one syllable, ending

in /, have one / only at the close ; as, faithful, delighijul

Except befall, recall, unwell.

Rule V.— All derivatives from words ending in I, have on«j

/ only ; as, equality, from ecpial
; fulness, from full. Except

they end in er or ly ; as, mill, miller ; Jull, fully.

Rule VI.—All particles in iuo-, from verbs ending in e, los(

the e final ; as, liavc, havinii- ; amuse, amusing. Except the)

come froui verbs ending in double c, then tiiey retain both

as, see, seeing ; agree, agreeing.

Rule VII.—All adverbs in ly, and nouns in ment, retain tht

e final of their primitives; as, bna-e, hravehi : refme, refne-

ment. H^xcept judgment, and acknowledgment.

Rule VIII.—All derivatives from words ending in er, re-

tain the e before the r ; as, refer, reference. Except hin-

drance, from hinder; remembrance, from remember; disastrous,

from disaster ; monstrous, from monster.

Rule IX.—All compound words, if both end not in /, re-

tain their primitive parts entire ; as, millstone, changeable,

graceless. Except always, also, and deplorable.

Rule X.—All monosyllables ending in a consonant, with

i single vowel before it, double that consonant in derivatives;

as, sin, sinner ; ship, shipping.

P..ULE XI.—All monosyllables ending in a consonant, with

a double vowel before it, double not the consonant in deriva-

tives : as, sleep, sleepy ; troop, trooper.

Rule XII.—All words of more than one syllable, enaing in 3

consonant, and accented on tlie last syllable, double that conso-

nant in derivatives: as, commit, committee; compel, compelled.
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Sect III.—Of the Paris of Speech, or Kinds of Words into

which a Langiutoe is divided.

The parts of speech, or kuids of words in language, are

ten ; as follow :

1. An Article is a part of speech set before nouns, to fix

their signification. The articles are a, an, and the.

2. A Noun is the name of a person, place, or thing. What-
ever can be seen, heard, felt, or understood, is a noun ; as,

Joh7i, London, honour, goodness, book, pen, desk, slate, paper,

ink ; all these words are nouns.

3. An Adjective is a word that denotes the quality of any

person, place, or thing.

An adjective cannot stand by itself, but must have a noun
to which it belongs; as, a. good man, a. fine city, a.nobIc action.

Adjectives admit ofcomparison : as, bright, brighter, bright-

est : except those which cannot be either increased or dimi-

nished in their signification ; as, full, empty, round, squarti,

entire, jyerfect, complete, exact, immediate.

4. A Pronoun is a word used instead of a noun. Pronouns
substantive are those which declare their own meaning; and

pronouns adjective are those which have no meaning, unless

they are joined to a substantive.

The pronouns substantive are, /, thou, he, she, it, ^le, ye, they,

their. Pronouns adjective are, my, thy, his, her, its, our, your,

vdio, this, that, those, these, nhich, tvhat, and some others.

5. A Verb is a word that denotes the acting or being ol

any person, place, or thing; as, I love, he hcdes, men laugh,

horses run. In every sentence there must be a verb : in the

above short examples, love, hates, laugh, run, are verbs.

An s is alwavs joined to a verb after a noun in the singular numDor, or

after the pronouns he, she, or it ; as \he man runs, he run.<r, or she runs

The verb be has peculiar variations: as, I am; thou art; he,

she, or it, is : we are
; you are ; they are : I was ; thou wast

;

lie, she, or it, teas : we ivere ; ye u-ere ; they 7f'ere.

6. A PaticipleIs formed from a verb, and participates ofthe

nature of an adjective also ; as, loving, teaching, heard, seen.

7. An Adverb is a part of speech joined to a verb, an ad-

ective, a participle, and sometimes to another adverb, to ex-

press the (juality or circumstance of it : as yesterday I went
'o town

;
you speak ti-uly ; here comes John.

Some adverbs admit of comparison : as, often, oftcner, oftenest %

soon, Sooner, soonest. Tiiose may be also compared by the other ad
Verbs much, more, most, iwid very.
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Atlverhs have rr ;aM(in lo lune
, n? j;p*< ''?'^. httrhf, »S-c.

to place; a^, litre^ llitit, ^c. ; am! to iiur.\0*:i or <ji;aijtitv ,

as, '^«<-e, lirict, iitnch^ C)C.

8. A C(-\jiN< TiiiiN is a {)arl of f-jieecli which joiris words

or sentences together : as, John and James; intilier liie one
nor the other. Albv.il, ulthov^li, cnul, Itccmi&t, hni^ citlitr, else

hoiceier, ij^ ncilher^ udv, tltou^li, llitrejore^ tliercjijion^ vuluss^

whereas, uhertujion, ivlutlter, nolnillislamiiiit^, and yet, are

"onjMnetions.

The foregoing are always conjunctions: but these six fol-

lowing are sonietiines adverhs: al,so,ns, ofhcrnisc, since, iil.x-

ntse, then. t-.icc])l and save are sonietniies ver)>s: f<rr is

sometimes a preposition : and thai is sometimes a pronr)un.

9. A Pkki'osition is a word set hefdre nouns or pronouns, to

express the relation oi"j)ersons, piac»s, or things, to each other:

as, 1 go II nil him; he went _/;'o/(/ me, t ivide this a);(0?/i,'- y >u

The prepositions are as follow ; about, abave, after, a^uii st,

mnon^, at, before, bthuid, bfloiv, beiwalh, belireen beijond, by,

for, from, in, into, of, off, u>i, upon, over, through, to, un'.o,

ioicariLs, under, iritli, inlhin, viihoitl.

10. An Intkuji-'.i TioN is a word not necessary to the sense

but ihrowii ill to e\|)rebs any suddeii emotion of the nnnd :

as, all ! O or olt. ! ulas ! hark !

EXA.'VIFLE OF THE OIKf KKKNT PARTS OF SPEECH;

f?7//j Fi^j;iires corref:pn;ifli7i^ lo the J\''tnnhcr of the precediufi

Defiiitions, over each I lord.

I 2 5 I 3 :< :<
'•: s 4

f)
I 3

The bee is a poor little brown insect; yet it is the wisest

9 n '.' 7 o I
-'

0. .4 :'
.

a

of all insects. So is the nightingale with its musical notes,
4 .-i I J f .r 1 i !1 I 2 I ;i

which fill the woods and charm the ear in the spruig, a little

a -J 7 7 :i 8 12 I -J r, i

brown bird not so handsome as a s[)arrow. The bee is a
y !l -2 H -J :i 5 1 -J H

pattern of diligence and wis^'om. Happy is the man, and

happy are the people who wisely follow such a prude:;!

i"

exatniile.
.-, 1 r !0 4 "2 7 4 5 r. 4 ft "J

Praise the Lord, O my s-^mi! • Wliile I live will I .siiig j)raisep

II -2 H ~ '
t, '• :t li

unto my God, and while I have anv being.
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Sect. IV.

—

Syntax, or Short Bules for Writing and Speak
i7ig; Gramtnaticalhj.

Rule 1. A verb must agree with its noun or pronoun ; as,

tiie man laughs, he laughs ; the man is laughing ; they art

laughing. It would be improper to say, the man laugh, he
laugh ; or the men is laughing ; they laugh*.

Rule 2. Pronouns must always agree with the nouns to

which they refer ; as the pen is bad, and it should be mended.
It would be improper to say, the pen is bad, and she should be

mended, or he should be mended, or they should be mended
Rule 3. The pronouns me, us, him, her, are always put

after verbs which express action, or after prepositions : as he

deats lie ; she teaches him ; he runs from us. It would be im-

poper to say, he beats /,• she teaches he ; or he runs from we.

Rule 4. When two nouns come together, one of which
belongs to the other, the first noun requires to have an s an
aexed to it ; as, George's book, the boy's coat.

Rule 5. The pronoun which refers to things and who U
persons; as, the house which has been sold, or the man who
bought it. It would be improper to say, the house who has
been sold, or the man which bought it.

5C5* See also Murray's Kitjrlis/t (grammar, or Blair's Engliak Grammar^ mi
Idair'g 500 QKesti<ms on Murray and Iroing.

Sect. V.

—

Of Emphasis.

WHEN we distinguish any particular syllable in a word
with a strong voice, it is called accent ; but where any parti-

cular word in a sentence is thus distinguished, it is called

emphasis, and the word on which the stress is laid, is called

the emphalical word.

Some sentences contain more senses than one, and the sense

which is intended can only be known by observing on what word
ihe emphasis is laid. For example: Shall you ride to London
to-day? This question is capable of four different senses, ac-

cording to the word on which the emphasis is laid. If it be laid

on the word yon, the answer may be, " No, but I intend to sead
viy servant in my stead." If it be on the word ride, the proper

answer may be, " No, but I intend to walk.'* If the emphasis

be phiced on the word London, it is a different question: and
•^e answer may be, " No, for I design to ride into the country."

If it be laid on the word io-tUnj, the answer may be, "No, but

shall lo-morroii."

N
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Sect. VI.

—

Directions for Reading with Propriety.

BE careful to attain a perfect knowledge of the nature and
sound of vowels, consonants, diphthongs, &c. and give every

syllable, and every single word, its just and full sound.

If you meet with a word you do not understand, do not

guess at it, b«it divide it in your mind into its proper number
of syllables.

Avoid Item^s, O^s, and Jin's, between your words.

Attend to your subject, and deliver it just in the same manner
as you would do if you were talking about it. This is the

great, general, and most important rule of all: which, if care-

fully observed, will correct almost all the faults in reading.

Let the tone and sound of your voice in reading be the

.same as in talking; and do not affect to change that natural

and easy sound with which you then speak, for a strange,

new, awkward tone.

Take particular notice of your stops and pauses, but make
no stops where the sense admits of none.

Place the accent upon its proper syllable, and the emphasis
npon the proper word in a sentence.

Srct. VII.

—

Of Capital Letters.

A CAPITAL, or great letter, must never be used in the

middle or end of a word ; but is proper in the following cases

1. At the beginning of any wTiting, book, chapter, or para-

graph.
^

2. After a period, or full stop, when a new sentence begins

3. At the beginning of every line in poetry, and every verse

*in the Bible.

4. At the beginning of proper names of all kinds: whether

of persons, as Thomas ; places, as London ; ships, as the

Hopewell, &lc.

5. All the names of God must begin with a great letter;

as God, Lord, the Eternal, the Almighty ; and also the Son
of God, the Holy Spirit or Ghost.

6." Tlie pronoun /, and the interjection O, must be written

in caoilals • as, " when / walk," " thou, O Lord !"

Sect. VIII.

—

Stops and Marks used in Writing.

A COMMA, marked thus
( ,) is a pause, or resting in speech

while you may count one ; as in the first stop of the following

example: Get imsdo7n, get undx:rstanding ; forget it not:

neither dcclinp, from the words of my mouth.
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A semicolon ( ; ) is a note of" breatliing, or a pause wlule

you may count two; and is used to divide the clauses of a

sentence, as in the second pause of the foregoing example.

A colon ( : ) is a pause while you may count three, and is

used when the sense is perfect but not ended ; as in the third

stop of the foregoing example.

A period or full stop ( . ) denotes the longest pause, or while

you may count four ; and is placed after a sentence when it

is complete and fully ended, as in the stop at the end of the

foregoing example.

A dash (— ) is frequently used to divide clauses of a period

or paragraph ; sometimes accompanying the full stop, and
adding to its length. When used by itself, it requires no va-

riation of the voice, and is equal in length to the semicolon.

An interrogation (?) is used when a question is asked,

and requires as long a pause as a full stop. It is always placed

after a question ; as, IVIio is that ?

A note of admiration or exclamation (!) is used when any
thing is expressed with wonder, and in good pronunciation

requires a pause somewhat longer than the period : as, Hoic

gi'cat is thy mercy, O Lord of hosts !

A parenthesis
( ) is used to include words in a sentence

which may be left out without injury to the sense ; as, H t

all (including mij brother) ivent to London.

A caret ( a ) is used only in writing, to denote that a letter oi
good

word is left out : as, tyiril commimications conmpt manners.
A

The hyphen ( -
) is used to separate syllables, and the

parts of compound words: as, xoutch-ing, wdl-timght.

The a,jostroplie ( ' ) at the head of a letter, denotes that a

letter or more is omitted ; as lov'd, tho\ for loved, though, &.c.

It is also used to mark the possessive C3^se ; as, the king's

navy, meaning the king his nary,

Quotation, or a single or double comma turned, (
'

) or (
"

)

is put at the beginning of speeches, or snch lines as are ex-

tracted out of other authors.

An asterisk, and obelisk or dagger, (
* t ) are used to direct

Dr refer to some note or remark in the margin, or at the foot

^f the page.

A paragraph (^ ) is used chiefly in the Bible, and denote'

the beginning of a new subject.
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.,:.?!= ^ 23/^567d90.

^Do 'wnio a/C *yvKien ad you wottM tnat tfiey anern^

(to unto

&v^u m.am, mctua tjuiAc m^ cade oJ tnc in^ula^ AtA

yfe cyuafU to Aay ie^t-eci lo %^ae, vecaudc tve oA^ ac(

t/adiioud c-^ itwrn-^ io ^ cu/.

t^m/iAove ly. ine eMoid ^ otfieid, iainel in<in /m^ /a<u/t

tvUn i/temv.

^%e^iecl you^ Ueacneid atu/ Syi^c^^Uoid, ant/ aMV<^

6e auu/e</ /y tAc eoi^ieiiencc (^ tAcde tvno aU cwM ma/n

t^^a&iaUon m yovl c^ed^ed ant/ mfteeUUionaf Id (A*

iitte icad to coniffntmcnt ana na^i^vwedd.

\
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UST of FRENCH and other FOREIGN WORDS and PHRJiSES in

common Use, with their Projiunciation and Explanation.

[2%e Editor considers the two following articles as by no means likely

to prove the least useful in his hook to a great majority of those in a

sitiuUion to profit by it. He hopes, therefore, that in endeavouring

to express the true pronunciation of the foreign words, he shall not

he thought to have disfigured his pages beyond what the occasion

warrants. Those who wish to pursue the study of the French lan-

guage in the simplest manner, and to commit other words and phrases
to memory, should consult Bossut's First Book of 3000 Words, and
his little Phrase Book.]

Aid-de-camp (aid-de-cung.) Assist-

ant to a general.

A-la-mode {al-a-m6de.) In the

fashion.

Antioue (an-teek.) Ancient or An-
tiqui^y.

A propos (ap-pro-pd.) To the pur-

pose, Seasonably, or By the bye.

Autodafe (a^fo-da-fd.) Actof faith

(burning ot heretics.)

Bagatelle {bag-a-til.) Trifle.

Beau (ho.) A man drest fashiona-

bly.

Beau monde (bo-mdnd.) People of
fashion.

Belle (bell.) A woman of fashion

or beauty.

Belles lettres (bell-letter.) Polite

literature.

Billet-doux (bil-le-ddo.) Love letter.

Bon mot (bon-m6.) A piece of wit.

Bon ton (hon-tong.) Fashion.

Boudoir (boo-dwar.) A small pri-

vate apartment.
Carte blanche (cart-blanch.) Un-

conditional terms.

Chateau (shat-6.) Country-seat.
Chef d'oeuvre (slu-deuvre.) Mas-

ter-piece.

Ci-devant (see-de-vang.) Formerly.
Comrne il faut (com-efo.) As it

should be.

Con amore (con-a-m6-re.) Gladly.

Conge d'elire (congee-de-Uer.) Per-

mission to choose.
Corps (core.) Body.
Coup de grace (coo-de grdss.) Fi-

nishing stroke.

Coup de main (coo-de-mdin.) Sud-
den enterprise.

N 2

Coup d'oeil (coo-deil.) View, or

Gljince.

Debut (de-bu.) Beginning
Denouement (de-nooa-mong ) Fi-

nishing, or Winding up.

Dernier ressort (dem-yair res-sdr.)

Last resort.

DepGt (dee-p6.) Store, or Magazine
Dieu et mon droit (deio-u-mon"

drwau.) God and my right.

Double entendre (doo-ble-an-tan*

der.) Double meaning.
Douceur (doo-seur.) Present, o»

Bribe.

Eclaircissement (ec-lair-cis-mdng

)

Explanation.

Eclat (ec-lti.) Splendour.
Eleve (el-ave.) Pupil.

En bon point (un-bon-point.) Jolly

En flute (an-flute.) Carrying guni
on the upper deck only.

En masse (an-mdss.) In a mass.
En passant (an-pas-sang .) By the
way.

Ennui (an-xoCe.) Tiresomeness.
Entree (an-trdy.) Entrance.
Faux pas (fo-pd.) Fault, or Mia

conduct.

Honi soit qui mal y pcnse (h6-ne^

swau kee mdl e periss.) May evii

happen to him who evil thinks.

Ich dien (ik-deen.) I serve.

Incognito. Disguised, or Unknown.
In petto. Hid, or In reserve.

Je ne scais quoi (ge-ne-say kwau.}
I know not what.

Jeu de mots (zheu-de-7n6.) Play
upon words.

Jeu d'esprit (zheu-de-sprie.) PUy
' of wit.
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L'arsent (lar-zhang .) iloney, or

Silver.

Mal-a-propos (nuilap-rop-o.) Un-
seasonable, or Unseasonably.

Mauvaise honte (mo-raiz honte.)

Unbecoming bashfulness.

Nom dc guerre {nong dts giair.)

Assumed name.
Nonchalance {non-shal-ance.) In-

difference.

Outre (oot-rdy.) P-?posterous.

Perdue (pcr-ff^ , Concealed.

Petit mait" ^pitte e mAiter.) Fop.
Prot {pro'te-zliiy.) A person

patronised and protected.

Rouge (rooge.) Red, or red paint.

Sang froid {sang-froau.) Coolness
Sans {sang.) Without.
Savant {sav ang.) A learned man
Soi-disant {sxcmt-dee lang.) Pre-

Tapis (tap-tc.) Carpet. [tended.

Trail (iray.) Feature.
Tete a tete (lait-a-tdit.) Face to

face, or Private conversation of
two persons.

Unique (yew-neck.) Singular.

Valet de chambre {val'-e-de-

shamh.) Footman.
Vive la bagatelle (veevlabag-a tel )

Success to trifles.

Vive le roi (viev-ler-voau.) Long
live the king.

EXPLANATION of LATIN WORDS and PHRASES in common
use amonfr Enorlish Authors

V. B. The pronunciation is the same as if the words were English,
but divided into distinct syllables, and accented as below.

Cum mul'-tls a'-ii-is. JVith many
others.

Cum priv-i-le'-gi-o. JVith privilege.

Da'-tuni. or Da'-ta. Point or points

A.d ar-bit'-ri-um. M pleasure.

Ad cap-tan -dura. To attract.

Ad in-fin -i-tum. To infinity.

.\d lib'-it-um. .if pleasure, [tion.

\d ref-er-end'-um. For considera- scttied or determined.

Ad va-lo'-rem. .iccordingtovalue.VDei'a.c'-X.o. In fact.

A for-ti-o'-ri. With stronger reason,
j

De'-i gra'-ti-a. By the grace or fa-
A'-li-as. Othericise.

|
rour of God.

Al'-ib-i. Elsewhere., or Proof of^ De ju'-re. By right.

having been elseichere.
|

De-sunt ccet'-er-a. The rest is

Al'-ma ma'-ter. University. wanting.
Ang-li-ce. In English. Dom'-in-e di'-ri-ge nos. Lora
A pos-te-ri-o-ri. From a latter vea-\ direct us.

son, or Behind
A pri-o'-ri. From a prior reason.

Ar-ca'-na. Secrets.

Ar-ca'-num. Secret.

Ar-gu-men'-tum ad hom'-in-em.
Personal argument.

Ar-gu-men'-tum bac-u-li'-num. Jir-

gumcnt of blows.

Au' di al'-ter-ara par'-tem. Hear
bulk sides.

Bo -na fi'-de. In reality

Dram'-a-tis per-so'-nte. CJiaracters

reprcsejited.

Du-ran'-te be'-ne pla"-ci-to. Du-
ring pleasure.

Du-ran'-te vi'-ta. During life.

Er'-go. Therefore.

Er-ra'-ta. Errors. [ever

Est'-o pcr-pet'-u-a. May it last for
Ex. Late, .is. The ex-minister

means. The late minister.

Ex of fi"-ci-o. Officially.

Caf-o-c thcs scri-ben'-di. PassionEx par'-te. On the part of, or

for writing.

Cf^m'-|>os nien'-tis. In one''s senses.

Cre -d.il, or Cre'-dat Ju-daB'-iis. .i

.h ir may believe it {but I will not)

One side.

Fac sim'-i-le. Exact copy or resem-

blance.

Fe'-lo de se. Self-murderc^
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Fi-at Let it be done, or made.
Fi'-nis. End.
Gra'-tis. For nothing.

Ib-i'-dem. In the same jilace.

I'-dem. The same.
Fd est. That is.

fm-pri-ma'-tur. Let it he printed.

Im-pri'-rnis. In the first place.

Pro and con. For and against.

Pro for'-ma. For form''s sake.

Pro hac vi-ce. For this time.

Pro re na'-ta. For the occasion.

Pro tem'-po-re. Fur the time, or
For a time.

Quis sep-er-a-bit. IVlio shall sepo'

rate us?
In' coe-lo qui'-es (se'-lo-qui'-ese.) Quo an'-im-o. Intention.

There is rest in heaven
Iri for'-ma pau'-per-is. .^s a pauper,
or poor person.

In com-men'-dam. For a time.

In pro'-pri-a per-so-na. In person.
In sta'-tu quo. In the former state.

In ter-ro'-rera. .-is a warning.
Ip'-se dix'-it. Mere assertion.

Ip'-so fac'-to. By the mere fact.
I'-tem. Also, or .Article.

Ju'-re di-vi'-uo. By divine right.

Lo'-cum te'-nens. Deputy.
Mag'-na char'-ta (kar'-ta.) The
great charter of England.

Me-men'-to mo'-ri. Remember tluU

thou mist die.

Me'-um and tu'-um. Mine and
thine.

Mul-tum in par'-vo. Much in a
small space.

Ve'-mo me im-pu'-nc la-ces'-set.

JVoliody sliuU provoke me with
impunity.

!fe plus ul -tra. A'o farther, or
Greatest extent.

"Vo'-lens vo'-lens. IVilling or not.

'Son com'-jjos, or Non com-pos
meii'-tis. Out of one's senses.

O lem'-po-ra, O mo'-res. the

times, the munners.
Om'-ncs. .^11.

O'-nus. Burden.
Pas'-sim. Every where.
Per se. Alone, or By itself.

Pro bo'-no pub'-li-co. For the pub-
lic benefit.

Quo-ad. .is to.

Quon'-dam. Former.
P».e-qui-es'-catinpa'-ce. May he rest

in peace

!

Re-sur'-gam. / shall rise again.

Rex. King.
Scan'-da-lujii ma;T-na-tum. Scandal

against the nobility.

Sein-per e-a'-dem, or sem'-per
i'-dera. .iiicays the same.

Se-ri-a'-tim. In regular order.

Si'-ne di'-e. 'Without mentioning
any particular day.

Si'-ne qua non. Indispensable re-

quisite, or condition.

Spec-tas et tu spec-tab'-e-re. You
see and ymi icill he seen.

Su'-i gen'-e-ris. Singular, or Unpa-
ralleled.

Sum'-muin bcy'-num. Greatestgood.
Tri'-a j unc'-ta in u'-no. Threejoined

in one.

U'-na vo'-ce. Unanimously.
U'-ti-le d\il'-ci. Utility with pleasure.

Va'-de me'-cum. Constant compa
nion.

Vel'-u-ti in spec'-u-lum. As in a
looking-glass

Ver'-sus. Agaiicst.

Vi'-a By the way of.

Vi'-ce. In the room of.

Vi'-ce ver'-sa. The reverse

Vi'-de. See.

Vi-vant rex et re-gi-na. Long liv

the king and queen.

Vul'-go. Commonly.

.ibbreviatio'.is commonly used in Writing and Printing

A B.or B.A.(ar'-ti-um ba-c-ca-law

rc-us.) Bachelor of Arts.

A. D. {an'-no Dom'-in-i.) In the
year of our Lord.

.^ . M. (an'-teme-rid'-i-em.) Before

year of the world.

A. U. C. {an'-no uf-bis con-d'-<a.

In the year of Rome.
Bart. Baronet.

B. D. {bnc-ca-lau'-re-us div-m-"^ tt

tL".) Bachelor of divinity.

noon. Ot (an-nomun'-di.) Inihe ^. M. {hac-ra-lau'-re-vs med-i 4'

na.) Bachelor of medicine.
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Co. Company.
D. D. {iltc-in-it-a'-tis doc'-tor.)

Doctor of divinity.

Do. (Ditto.) The like.

F. A. S. {fra-ter-ni-ta'-tis an-ti-

qua-ri-u'-nnnso'-ci-us.) Fellow of

the antiquarian society.

LL. D. {Ic'-gum (Uc-toT.) Doctor
of laws.

M. D. (mcd-i-cl-iia: doc-tor.) Doctoj
of medicine.

Mem. (we-vicn'-lo.) Remember.
M.B.(7««fZ-i-C(-7iffi bac-r.ii-luu-re-us

)

Bachelor of medicine.
F. L. S. (fra-ter-in-ta'-tis Lin-ne-

1

Messrs. or MM. Messieurs, or Mis-
a'-7ice i>a'-ci.-us.) Fellow of the

Linnean society.

ters.

M. P. Member of parliament.

F. K. S. & A. S. (fra-tcr-ni-ta'-tis\lS. B. {7i6-ta bi-ne.) Take notice

re'-gi-cc so'-ci-iis el as-so-ci-u-

tus.) Fellow of the royal soci-

ety and associate.

F. S. A. Fellow of the society of

arts.

G. R. (
Gcorgius rex.) George kmj^

I e. (id est.) That is

Nein con. or Nem. diss, {nfrn-i-nt

con-tra di-chi-tr,, or jXtm-i-ne dis-

sen-ti-tn-te.) Unanimously.
No. {ju'i-inr-ro.) Number.
P. M (post vie-rid'-i-en.) Aftef

noon.

St. Saint, or Street.

Inst. Instant, (or. Of this month.) i Ult. (ul'-ti-mo.') Last, or of la»>

Ibid, (ih-i'-dcm..) In the same place.

Knt. Kniglit.

K.B. Knight of the Bath.

K. G. KnigivL of the Garter.

month.
Viz. (Fi-del'-i-cet.) Namely.
&c. (et cH-cr-a.) And so on, And

sucli like, or, And the rest

FIGURES AND NUMBERS
.Arabic. Jioman.

One 1 1.

Two 2 II

Three 15 III.

Four 4 IV.

Five 5 V.

Six 6 VI.

Seven 7 .... VII.

Fight 8 ... VIM.
Nine !) IX.

Ten ]0 X.

Eleven II XI.

Twelve 12 . . . . XII.

Thirteen 13 ... XIII.

Fourteen 14 XIV.
Fifteen 15 .... XV.
Si.xtecn If) ....Xyi.
Seventeen 17 . . XVII.
Eighteen 18..XVII1.
Nineteen 1!)....XTX.

Twenty 20 . . . . XX.

Arnl'ir.. Rovinn
Twenty-one 21 . . XXi
Twenty-five 25 . . XXV
Thirty :^0 . . XXX
Forty 40 XL
Fifty 50 L
Si.xty GO LX
Seventy 70 . . LXX
Eighty SO LXXX
Ninety 00 XC
One Hundred 100 C
Two Hundred .... 200 . . . . CC
Three Hundred. . . . :",00 . . CCC
Four flnndred 400 CCCC
Five Hundred 500 D
Six hundred 000 .... DC
Seven Hundred .... 700 . . . DCC
Eight Hundr.^d .... HOO DCCC
Nino Hundred .... nOO DCCCC
One Thousand ... lOOU M

One Tliousand Eight Hundred r.nr) Tvventy-lhrce. 1S2S MDCCCXX1I1

i
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A complete Set ofARITHMETICAL TABLES.

e= Equal. I X MulciplieJ by.

— Minus, or less. I -7- Divided by.

-J- Plus, or more. | : Is to.

CHARACTERS.

: So is.

To.

[
Quarter.

i One-third.
i Half.

J 3 Quarters.
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IVine Measure.
2 Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon
10 Gallons 1 Anker
Sli Gallons I Barrel
42 Gallons 1 Tierce
63 Gallons 1 Hogshead
84 Gallons 1 Puncheon
2 Hogsheads 1 Pipe
2 Pipes 1 Tun

Hay.
A Load contains 36 Trusses
A Truss weighs 56 Pounds

Apothecaries' fVeiglii.

20 Grains make 1 Scruple

3 Seruples 1 Dram
8 Drams 1 Ounce
12 Ounces 1 Pound

Long Measure.
4 Inches make 1 Hand
12 Inches 1 Foot
3 Feet 1 Yard
6 Feet 1 Fathom
5| Yards I Rod or Pole
40 Poles 1 Furlong
8 Furlongs 1 Mile
3 IVIiles 1 League

69 J Miles 1 Degree

Square Measvre.
144 Squaru Inches 1 Square Foot

9 Square Feet 1 Square Yard
SOj Square Yards 1 Square Pole

40 Square Poles 1 Square Rood
4 Sijuare Roods 1 Square Acre

640 Sijuare Acres 1 Square Mile

Cloth Measure

2j; Inches make 1 Nail
4 Nails 1 Quartei
4 Qrs. or 36 Inches 1 Yard
5 Quarters 1 Ell

ALe and Beer Measure.

2 Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon
9 Gallons 1 Firkin
2 Firkins 1 Kilderkin
2 Kilderkins I Banel

54 Gallons 1 Hogshead
2 Hogsheads 1 Butt

Dry Measure.

2 Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon
2 Gallons 1 Peck
4 Pecks 1 Bushel
8 Bushels, or 2 Sacks.. I Quarter

36 Bushels 1 Chaldron

Time.

60 Seconds make 1 INIiniite

60 Minutes 1 Hour
24 Hours 1 Day
7 Days 1 Week
4 Weeks 1 Lunar Month
12 Calendar Months, or 365 Days and

6 Hours, make 1 Year.
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THE CHURCH CATECHISM.

Question. IVhat ut your name 7

Answer. N. or M.

Q. Who gave you this name ?

A. My godfathers and my godmothers m my baptism ; wherein I was made a

member of Christ, the child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven.

Q. fVhal did your godfatliers and godmothers thenfor you ?

A. They did promise and vow three things in my name. First, that I should

renomice tiie devil and all his works, the pomps and vanities of this wicked world.

Slid all the suiful lusts of the flesh. Secondly, that I should believe all the articles

of the Christian faith. And, Thirdly, that I should keep God's holy will and com-
mandments, and walk in the same all the days of my life.

Q. Dost thou not think that tliou art bound to believe and to do as they have piomis-

edfor thee I

A. Yes, verily ; and by God's help, so I will. And I heartily thank ow
Heavenly Father, that he hath called me to tnis stale of salvation, through Jesut
Christ our Saviour. And 1 pray unto God to give me his grace, that I may con
tinue m the same unto my life's end.

Catechif.l. Rehearse the articles of thy behef.

A. I beheve in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. And
m Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
bornof the Virgin Mary, suflered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and
•turied. He descended into hell ; the third day he rose again from the dead : he
uscended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty

;

Torn thence ne shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghosf, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,

'Jie forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

Amen.

Q. IVhal dost thou chiefly learn in these articles of thy belief?

A. First, I learn to believe in God the Father, who hath made ine and all the

world.

Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me and all mankind.
Thirdly, in God the Holy Ghost, who sanclitielh me and all the elect people

of God.

Q. You said that your godfathers and godmothers did promise for you, that you
tliouUl lieep God^s cvmmandments. Tell me how many there be,

A. Ten.

Q. IVhich he they ?

A. The same which God spake in the twentieth chapter of Exodus ; saying,
I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the land of Egypt, and out oj

ihe house of bondage.

I. Thou shalt have no other Gods but me.
IL TIkiu shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor the likeness of any

(hiiii; that is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath, or in the water under thi

(jarth. Thou shalt not bow down to tl>cm, nor worship them : for I the Lord th'

Gild am a jealous God, and visit the sins of the fathers upon the children an»
ihe third and fourth generations of them that hate ine ; and shew mercy Bnl
tiiousands iu Iheiii that lov« me, and keep my commandmeBts.
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ill. Thou shall nut lake tiie iianie ol'the Lord thy God in vain, for ihe Lord

will not nold hiin guiltless tiial takcth lus name in vain.

IV. R.enK'ir.ber that thou keep iioly the sabbath-day. Six days shall thou

labour and do all thai thou hast to do ; but the seventh dav is the sabbalh of the

Lord thy God. In it tliou shall do no manner of work ; ihou, and ihy so i, and

Ihy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant, thy caule, and fhs stranger

that IS wrthiii thv gates. For in six days the Lord made heaven and ear i, the

=iea, and all that in them is; and rested the seventh day: wherefore (he Lord

blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it.

V . Honour thy father and thy moiher, that thy days may be long in lb 'su*'

*hich the Lord thy God giveth thee.

VL Thou shall do no murder.

Vn. Thou shall nol commit adultery.

VIIL Thou shall nol steal.

IX. Thou shall nol bear false witness against thy neighbour.

X. Thou shall nol covet thy neighbour's house, thou shall nol cove Ay
neighbour's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thing thai is his.

Q. llltfit (lost thoH chiffl^ learn by these commandments ?

A. 1 learn iwo things ; my duty towards God, and my duly towards my neigh-

bour.

Q. IVhat is thy duty twuards Ond 1

A. My duty towards God is to believe in him ; to fear him ; and to love him
with all mv heart, with ail my mind, with all my soul, and with all my strenCTth :

to worship hiiu, to give him thanks, to put my whole trust in him, to call upon
him, to honour his holy name and his word, and to serve him truly all llie days oi

my life.

Q. IVluxt is ihy duty towards thy veighhour ?

A. Aly duty towards my neighbour is to love him as mvsclf, and to do to all

men as I would they should do unto me ; to love, honour, and succour my father

and mother ; to honour and obey the king, and all that are put in authority under
him ; to submit myself to all my governors, teachers, spiriuial pastors and masters

;

to order myself lowly and reverently to all mv betters ; to hurt nobody by word
or deed ; to be true and just in all my dealings ; to bear no malice nor hatred in

my heart ; to keep my hands from picking and stealing, and my tongue from evil-

speaking, Iving, and slandering ; to keep my body in temperance, soberness, and
chastitv ; not to covet or desire other men's goods ; but to learn and labour truly

lo get mine own living, and to do my duty in that slate of liie unlo which it shall

please God lo call me.

CfUechint. My good child, know lhi.'<, that ihmi art not able to do these things of

ihtjself, nor to walk in llie comntaiulments of God, anrl to serve him, withoiU his

special grace, rnldch ihiiu must learn at ail times to callfor by diligent prayer. Let
me hear, therr-fore, if tliou canst say the Lord's prayer.

A. Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name ; Ihy kingdom
come ; thv will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread ; iH forffive us our trespasses, as we forgive them thai trespass against

us. All- lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.

Q. IVliai dexiresi thou of God in this prriyer ?

A. I desire my Lord God, our heavenly Father, who is the giver of aD
goodness, to send his gracn unto mo and to all iiuoule ; that we may worship
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•iim, serve him, and obey him, as weouijhtto do. And I pray unto (Jod, that he wil.

icnd us all things that be needrul, both for our souls and bodies ; and that he will be

merciful unto us, and forgive us our sins ; and that it will please him to save and

defend us in all dangers, ghostly and bodily ;
and that he will keep us from all sin

and wickedness, and from our ghostly enemy, and from everlasting death. And
this I trust he will do of his mercy and goodness, through our Lord Jesus Christ

;

and therefore I say, Amen, so be it.

Q. Mow mimy sacraments hath Chrixt ordained in hix church ?

A. Two only, as generally necessary to salvation ; that is to say, baptism, and

'hi supper of the Lord.

Q. What meanest thou by this word sacrament ?

A. I mean an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual grace, giver.

•jMto us, ordained by Christ himself, as a means whereby we receive the same,

ind a pledge to assure us thereof.

(i. Hiiw mnny parts are thert in a sacrament 7

A. Two ; the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual grace.

Q. IVtiat is the outward visible sign orform in baptism ?

A. Water, wherein the person is baptized in the name of the Father, and oi

the Son, and of the iloly Ghost.

Q. IVhat is the inward ami .spiritual grace ?

A. A death unto sin, and a new birth unto righteousness ; for, being by nature

fcurii in sin, and the children of wrath, we are hereby made the children of grace.

Q. IVhat is re'iuired ofpersons to be baptized ?

A. Repentance, whereby they forsake sin ; and faith, whereby they steadfastly

nelievc the promises of God made to them in that sacramenl.

Q. I Vlty then are infanU baptized, when by reason of their tender age they cannot

verjiirm them 1

A. Because they promise ihcm both by their sureties ; which promise, when
hev come to age, themselves are bound to perform.

Q. IVhy was the sacrament of the LonPs Supper ordained 7

A. For the continual remembrance of the sacrifice of the death of Christ, and
if the benefits which we receive thereby.

^. IVtial is the outward part, or sign, of the fyird^s Supper ?

A. Bread and wine, which the Lord hath commanded to be received.

Q. li^Mi is the inward part or thing sisiiijied 7

A. The body and blood of Christ, which are verily and indeed taken and ro

reived by the faithful in the Lord's Supper.

Q. IVhiit are the benefits whereof we are partakers thereby ?

A. The strengthening and refreshing of our souls by the body and blood oi

Christ, as our bodies are by the bread and wine.

(^. IVhat is required of them who come to the Lor<Ps Supper 7

A. To e.vamine themselves, whether they repent them truly of their former
sins : steadfastly purposing to lead a new life ; have a lively fafth in God's mercy
ihrougli Christ, with a thankful remembrance of his death ; and be in charily witn

all men.

N. n. The Editor,for Ike accommodation ofevery class of students, ha.i annexed

the vuiuabU calechi'uns if Dr. VVatts, and a very instructive Soaal Catechism hy

Mk. BAUROtv. Thrse, with tile aid of Mrs. Pelham's First CeUecbimn, tuB

rcmvey muiJt valuable information to every juvenile mind,

(>
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The First Catechism, by Dr. Watts.

Question. C*r yon fell me, child, who made you ?—Answer. The great Goc
«'lio made heaven and earth.

Q. Wbaf doth God do for you ?—A. He keeps me from harm by night air(

by day, and is always aoing me gix>d.

Q. And "R-hat must you do for this great God, who is so good to you 7—A. 1

must learn to knew mm farst, and then I must do every thing to please b;m.

Q. Where doth God teach us to know him and to ])lease him '.'—A. In tiu

holy word, whicb is contained m the Bible.

Q. Have you learned to know who God is ?—A. God is a spirit : and thouj;!i

we cannot see him, yet he sees and knows all things, and he can do ail ihiniis.

Q. What must you do to please him V—A. I must do my duty Doth towards.

God and towards man.

Q. What is your duty to God?—A. JMy duty to God, is to fear and honout
him, to love and serve him, to [)ray to him, and to praise hitn.

Q. What is your duty to man 7—A. My duty to man, is to obey my parents,

to speak the truth always, aud to be honest and kind to all.

Q. What good do you hope for by seeking to please God ?—A. Then I shal

be a child of God, and have God for my father and my friend for ever.

Q. And what ifyou do not fear God, nor love him, nor seek to please him 7—
A. Then I shall be a wicked child, and the great God will be very angry witl

me.

Q. Why are you afraid of God's anger?—A. Because he can kill my body
and he can make my soul miserable after my body is dead.

Q. But have you never done any thing to make God angry with you already 7

—A. Yes ; I fear I have loo often sinncdagainstXiod, and deserved his anger.

Q. What do you mean by sinning against God?—A. To sin against God, is

o do any thing that God forbids me, or not to do what God commands me.

Q. And what must you do to be saved from the anger of God, which your sins

lave deserved 7—A. I must be sorry for my sins
; I must pray to God to forgive

ne what is past, and to serve him better for the time to come.

Q. Will God forgive you if you pray for it?—A. I hope he will forgive me.
if 1 trust in his mercy, for the sake of what Jesus Christ has dene, and what he

.las suffered.

Q. Do you know who Jesus Christ is ?—A. He is God's own son ; who cam'
down from heaven to save us from our sins, and from God's anger.

Q. Wiiat has Christ done towards the saving of men?

—

A. He obeyej the

law of God hiinself, and hath taught us to obey it also.

Q. Acid what hath Christ suffered in order to save men?—A. He died fo»

sinners who have broken the law of God, and who deserved to die themselves.

Q. Wiicre is Jesus Christ now ?—A. He is alive again, and gone to heaven
,

o i-riividc there for all that serve God, and love his son Jesus.

Q. Can you of yourself love and serve God and Christ?—A. No ; I cannot

lo It of myself, but God will help me by his own Spirit, if I ask him for it.
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Q, Will Jesus Christ ever come again ?—A. Christ will come again, and cal»

me and all the world to account for what we have done.

Q. For what purpose is this account to be given ?—A. That the cnildren of

God, as well as the wicked, may all receive according to tlieir works.

Q. IVhat must become ofyou ifyou are wicked ?—A. If I am wicked I shall be

sent down to everlastmg tire in hell, among wicked and miserable creatures.

Q. And whither will you go ifyou are a child of God '!—A, If I am a child ol

God I shall be taken up to heaven, and dwell there with God and Christ for

ever. Amen.

T%e Catechism of the Scripture Ji'ames in the Old Testament, by

Dr. Watts.

QtJESTiOK. Who was Adam?

—

Answer. The first man that God
made, and the fiither of us all.

Q. Who was EveV—A. The first

woman, and she was the mother of us

ail.

Q. Who was Cain?—A. Adam's
eldest son, and he killed his brother

Abel.

Q. Who was Abel ?—A. A better

man than Cain, and therefore Cain
hated him.

Q. WhowasEnocii?—A. The man
who pleased God, and he was taken up
to heaven without dying.

Q. Who was Noah?—A. The good

man who was saved when the world

was drowned.

Q. Who was Job ?—A. The most
patient man under pains and losses.

Q. Who was Abraham?—A. The
pattern of believers, and the friend of

God.
waa Isaac?—A. Abra-
according to God's pro-

was Sarah ?—A. Abra-
and sho was Isaac's

Q. Who
nam's son,

Diise.

Q. Who
ham's wife,

mother.
W. Who was Jacob?—A. Isaac's

younger son, and he craftily obtained

nii father's blessing.

Q. ^Vhat was Israel ?—A. A new
name that God gave himself to

Jacob.

Q. Who was Joseph ?—A. Israel's

beloved son, but his brethren hated him,

aiid sold hiin.

Q. Who were tije twelve Patriarchs ?

—A. The twelve sons of Jacob, and
the fathers of the people of Israel.

Q._VVho was Pharaoh?—A. The
king of Egv])!, who destroyed the

children ; and he was drowned in flie

Red Sea.

Q. Who was Moses?—A. The de-

liverer and lawgiver of the people o)

Israel.

Q. Who was Aaron ?—A. Moses's
brother, and he was the first high-priesi

of Israel.

Q. Who were the Priests?—A. Tiicy

who offered sacrifices to God, and
taught his laws to men.

Q. Who was Joshua?—A. The
leader of Israel when Moses was dead,

and he brought them into the promised

land.

Q. Who was Samson ?—A. Tlie

strongest man, and Pe slew a thousand
of his enemies with a jaw-bone.

Q. Who was Eli '!—A. He was a

good old man, but God was angry with

him for not keeping his children from
wickedness.

Q. Who was Samuel ?—A. The
prophet whom God called when he was
a child.

Q. Who were the projihets ?—A.
Persons whom God taught to foretol

things to coiiKi, and to make known hi«

mind to the world.

Q. Who was David?—A. The man
after God's own heart, who was raiseo

from a shepherd to be a king.

Q. WhowusGoliah?—.A.. Thegian*
whom David slew with a sling ajad »

stone.
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Q. Who was Absuloiii '—A. D;.-

»id's wicked son, wlio rubellod against

(us father, and he was killed as he hung
on a tree.

Q. Who was Solomon?—A. David's

Deloved son, the king of Israel, and the

wisest of men.
Q. Who was Josiah ?—A. A very

young king, whose heart was tender,

ariJ he feared God.
Q. Who was Isaiah 7—A. The pro-

phet who spoke more of Jesus Christ

than the rest.

Q. Who was Elijah ?—A. The pro-
phet who was earned to heaven in a
chariot of fire.

Q. WhowasElisha?—A. Thepro-
pnet who was mocked by the children,

aud a wild bear tore them to pieces.

Catechism of ScHpture JVames.

Q. Who was Gchazi ?—A. The-

prophet's servant who told a lie, and he
was struck with a leprosy, which coulo

never be cured.

Q. Who was Jonah ?— \. The pro-

phet who lay three days and three nights

in the belly of a fish.

Q. Who was Daniel ?—A. The pro-

phet who was saved in the lions' den,

because he prayed to God.
Q. Who were Shadrach, Mcshacli,

and AbedncgoV—A. The three Jtjw:-

who would not worship an image : ami

they were cast into the fiery furnace,

and were not burnt.

Q. VVho was Nebuchadnezzar ?

—

A. The proud king of Babylon, whc
ran mad, and was driven among ihe

beasts.

The Scripture A'ames in the J\''cw Testament.

Q. \Vh9 was Jesus Christ?—A.
The Son of God, and the Saviour of

men.
Q. Who was the Virgin Mary?

—

A. The mother of Jesus Christ.

Q. Who was Joseph the Carpenter?
—A. The supposed father of Christ,

because he married his mother.

Q. Who were the Jews ? A. The
family of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob

;

and God chose them for his own
people.

Q. Who were the Gentiles ?—A.
All the nations before the Jews.

Q. Who was C»sar ?—A. The eni-

weror of Rome, and the ruler of the

world.

Q. Who was Herod the Great?

—

\. The king of Judea, who killed all

the children in a town in hopes to kill

Christ.

Q. Who was John the Baptist?

—

A. The prophet who told the Jews that

Christ was come
Q. Who was the other Herod ?

—

A. The king of Galilee, who cut ofl'

John the Baptist's head.

Q. Who verc the disciple- ofChrist?

—A. Those who learnt of him as their

iiaster.

<l. \Vho was Naihanacl ?—A. A

disciple of Christ, and a man wiihom
guilo. X

Q Who was Nicodcmus ?—A. The
fearful disciple who came to Jesus by
night.

Q. Who was Mary Magdalene?

—

A. A great sinner, wlio washed Ciirisl's

feet with her tears, and wiped ihcm
with her hair-

Q. Who was Lazarus?—A. A friend

of Christ, whom he raised to life, when
he had been dead four days.

Q. Who was Martha I—A. Laza-
rus's sister, who was cumbered loo

much in making a fcasl for Christ.

Q. Who wasMary, ihcsisterofMar-
tha?—A. The woman that chose the

better part, and heard Jesus preach.

Q. Who were the Apostles?—A.

Those twelve disciples whom Christ

chose for the chief ministers of his

gospel.

Q. Who was Simon Peter ?—A.
The apostle that denied Christ and re-

pented.

Q. Who was John?—A. The be-

loved apostle that leaned on the bosom
of Christ.

Q. Who was Thomas?—A. The
apostle who was hard lo be persuaded

that Christ rose from the dead.
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Q. Who was Judas?—A. The wick-

ed disciple who betrayed Christ with a
tdss.

Q. Who was Caiaphas?—A. The
high-priest who condemned Christ.

. Q. Who was Pontius Pilate?—A.
The governor of Judea, who ordered

Christ to be crucified.

Q. Who was Joseph of Arimathea ?

—A. A rich man, that buried Christ in

his own tomb.

Q. Who were the four Evangelists ?

—A. Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John

;

who wrote the history of Christ's life

and death.

Q. Who were Ananias and Sapphi-
ra ?—^A. A man and his wife who were
struck dead for telling a lie.

Q. Who was Stephen?—A. The first

man who was put to death for Christ's

sake.

(^. Who was Paul ?—A. A young Tnan
who was first a persecutor, ana aAer-
wards an apostle of Christ.

Q, Who was Dorcas ?—A. A gooa
woman, who made clothes for tha

poor, and she was raised fi-om tha

dead.

Q. 'VVlio was Eiymas ?—A. A wick-
ed man who was struck blind for speak-
mg against the gospel.

Q. Who was Apollos ?—A. A warm
and lively preacher of the gospel.

Q. Who was Eutychus ?—A. A youth
who slept at sermon ; and falling down,
was taken up dead.

Q. Who was Timothy ?—A. A young
minister, who knew the scriptures from
his youtn.

Q, Who was Agrippa ?—A. A king,

who wEis almost persuaded to be a
Ck-istian.

A SOCIAL OR BRITON'S CATECHISM,

{FVom Barrow's Young Christian''^ Library.)

Q. ^Vhat are your social duties ?

A. As a subject of the king of England, I am bound to abey the laws of mj
country.

Q, Why were they made ?

A. For the protection and security of all the people.

Q. What mean you by protection ?

A. I mean protection against violence, oppression, injustice, and ungovemabia
passions, which would often lead men to injure and destroy one another, if they

were not restrained by wise laws.

Q. What do you mean by security ?

A. I mean the security of my property, which is the reward of my own indus-

try, or that of my parents and ancestors, and is secured to me for my own ben>
fit and enjoyment by the Constitution.

Q. How are tlie laws of England made?
A. By the three estates of the realm in parliament, consisting of King, LordS|

and Commons ; each of which must agree to every new law.

Q. What is the King ?

A. The supreme power entrusted with the execution of the laws, the fountaii

of honour and mercy, the head of the church, and the director of the naval aa«
military forces of the empire.

Q. What is the House of Lords ?

A. It consists of the Archbishops and Bishops, of the Dukes Mar<juisses.

Earb, Viscounts, and Barons of the realm, and is tno court of final appeal in aU
law-suits.

Q, What is the House of Commons?
A. It consists of 658 representatives of the people, freely and independently

elected to assist in making laws, and to grant such taxes to the crown as tb«y

deem necessary for the use of the state.

02
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Q, What arc the chief objects of the laws ?

A. For the prevention of crimes, by punishment for the example of otliera^

uch as death, transportation, imprisonment, whipping, and pillory.

Q. For what crimes is the punishment of death inflicted '/

A. For treason, murder, house-breaking, house-burning, highway robbery
piracy, rioting, forgery, coining, robbing employers, and many other heinous

crimes,

Q. How are criminals put to death ?

A. By being hanged by the neck; traitors are afterwards quartered; and
murderers dissected ; and highway robbers and pirates are sometimes hung in

chains on gibbets.

Q. For what oflfences are criminals transported ?

A. For buying stolen goods, for perjury, for small thefls, picking pockets, and
many other crimes.

Q. Where are they transported ?

A. Those who are transported for life, are Bent to Botany Bay, a country

thirteen thousand miles from England ; and those for fourteen or seven years,

are kept to hard labour in prison ships.

Q. For what crimes arc offenders whipped, impnsoned, or put in the pillory ?

A. Chiefly for various kinds of thefts and frauds, and for not getting their

livelihood in an honest way ; and also for such mischievous practices as hurting

or maiming dumb animals, cutting down young trees, and other offences.

Q. How is the gmlt of an offender ascertained ?

A. By pubhc trial in a court of law, m wmch twelve impartial persons are a

Bwom jury to decide truly whether they all think him guilty or not guilty.

Q. Is there no other investigation ?

A. Yes, before a magistrate, when the accuser must swear that the accused
«M)mmitted the crime ; and afterwards before a grand jury of twenty-three gen-

ocmen, twelve of whom must agree in opinion that he ought to be put on hu
trial.

Q. When and where do trials of criminals take place?
A. At Sessions held quarterly in every county tovni ; or at Assizes held twice

in every year, before one or two of the king's twelve judges.

Q. What becomes of a culprit after his crime has been sworn against him
before a justice of the peace, and before liis trial ?

A. Ho is allowed to give bail for his appearance, if his crime is a bailable

sffence ; but if it is a high crime, as theft, highway robbery, house-breaking,

forgery, or murder, he is committed to the county gaol, to await his trial at the

next sessions or assizes.

Q. After his trial what becomes of him?
A. If he is acquitted, he is a freeman as soon as the jury have pronounced

him NOT GUILTY. But if they find him GtJiLTT, he receives the sentence ol
fW. u-^^ f^nii i, either whipped, imprisoned, trzmsj)orted, or hanged, unless some

circumstances should appear, and he should receive the king's

parOfh

Q. Does the law punish first and second offences alike ?

A. Vcs, the law makes no distinction, and considers all crimes as equally

meriting punishment, but for second offences there is less chance of obtaining

peu'don from the k'mg.

Q. What are the means of avoiding offences ?

A. Constantly to avoid temptation; to shun bad or loose company; never
to spend more than your income : never to do wiiat your conscience tells y<M
m wrong, and always to rcnieitibcr you are in t!.ie presence of God, wtto
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w>li nunisti you hereader, if you escape the punishment of the t&w« in this

wurla.

Q. What are the other motives for avoiding crimes?

A. The experience of all wicked men, that a Hfe of crime i« a life of anxiety,

trouble, torment, and misery ; their frequent declarations that they wsu'.d give

tlie world itself to be restored to a state of innocency and virtue ; and alss tho

known fact, that content, health, cheerfulness, and happiness, attend a good
conscience, and an honest and virtuous life.

Q. ^Miat is a Constable ?

A, An officer of the king, who is sworn to keep the peace, and to seize all

wlio break the peace in his presence ; he also takes into custody, under tho

authority of the warrant of a magistrate, all persons charged with offences.

Wlule in the execution of his duty, his person is held sacred, and to eissault him
IS severely punished by the laws.

Q. What is a Magistrate, or Justice of the Peace ?

A- A gentleman who holds i commission from the king, or in a corporation

under some royal charter, to hear charges against offenders, and, in heinous
cases, to coimuit them for trial ; in others, when so empowered by law, to inflict

small punishments. He also hears and determines questions relaiive to vagrants,

soldiery, publicans, &c. and he forms part of the court of sessions before which
otitinders are tried.

Q. What is a Sheriff?

A. The king's civil deputy in the county, whose duty n is to keep in safe cus-

tody, witliout unnecessary severity, all persons committed by justices for trial
;

to keep and maintain the courts of law ; to summon grand and petitjur'es honestly

and impartially ; to preside at county elections ; to execute all writs civil and
cruninal, and to put in forcTc all the sentences of the courts of law.

Q. What is a Lord Licuten;int ?

A. The king's military deputy in the county, whose duty it is to regulate wha^
ever regards the military force of the county.

Q. AVhat is a Grand Juryman ?

A. One who is summoned by the sheriff, to attend the sessions and assizea,

there to hear the charges against offenders on oath, and honestly determine,
whether they are so satisfactorily made out, in regard both to fact and intention,

as to justify the putting of the accused on his trial, which decision must La
aihrmed by at least twelve of the Jury.

Q. What is a Petit Juryman ?

A. One who is suimnoncd by the sheriff to attend the sessions and assizes,

and who is sworn with cloven others, to hear and carefully weigh the evidence
on every trial : and according to that evidence to declare, without fear or alfeo-

tioii, whellier he thinks the accused guilty or not guilty, as well m regard to the

fact as the intention.

Q. Is the duty of a Petit Juryman important?

A. Yes—it is the most important and most sacred duty which a British ?ub
ject can be called upon to pefform. The life, liberty, property, hoeorir, and hap-

piness of individuals and families being in the disposal of every ooe of the per-

sons composing a jury ; because every one must agree separately to the verdict

before it can be pronounced ; and because every juryman is sworn and bound to

decide according to his own private view of (lie question, and not according to

the views or wisnes of others.

Q. What is a Member of Parliament ?

K. A gentleman chosen freely and independently by the electors of townn ei

00 nties, on account of their high opinion of hi;*, i^nts and integrity to repr«>
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jent them in tlie house of commons or great council of the nation where it ii

nis duty to support the interests, liberties, and constitution of the rea.nu

Q. Who are Electors ?

A. Persons who are authorised by law to elect members of parliament. In
cities or towns they consist of freemen, burgesses, or housekeepers ; and ia

counties, of persons wlio possess a freehold in land or house worth forty shilling*

"jer annum. They are ol)liged to swear that they have not accepted or receive*
ffie promise of any bribe ; and, in truth, the honest performance of the duty oi

fcn elector is as important to the country, as that of a juryman to an individual

Q. Why are Taxes collected ?

A. For the maintenance of the state ; for the support of the king's forces
{

for the protection of tlie nation against foreign invaders ; and for all the purpose!
which are essentia^ . the true ends of social union and the happiness of a
nation. Of the natuic and amount of all taxes, the glorious constitution ol

England makes the representatives of tlie people in parliament the sole arbitem

and judges.

Q. What is the duty of good subjects?

A. To honour the king and his magistrates, and obey the laws ; openly to peti

tion the king or parliament against any real grievances, and not to harbour m
encourage dissatisfaction ; to earn by honest and useful industry, in their severe-

callings, the means of subsistence ; to maintain the public peace ; to revereno*

and respect the duties of reUgion ; and to perform every relative or social ofEot^

whether of father, husband, son. or brother ; constable, overseeer, churchwal
den, juryman, or magistrate, with nonour, humanity, and honesty ; on all occasion

doing towards others as they would be done uriio.

KINGS and QUEENS of ENGLAND from the CONQUEST to 1814

Kings'
I

Began their

Names. \ Reign. *

The Normans.

W. Conq. 1066 Oct. 14
W. Rufus 1087 Sept. 9

Henry 1 1100 Aug. 2
Stephen 1135 Dec. 1

The Normans and Saxons,

Y.M.

20 10

12 10

35 3
13 10

Henry
Kichard
John
Henry
Edward
Edward
Edward
Richard

1154 Oct. 25
1189 July 6
1199 April 6
1216 Oct. 19

1272 Nov. 16

1307 July 7

1327 Jan. 25
1377 June 21

2%e House of Jyincasler.

Henry 4 1399 Sept. 29
Henry 5 1413 Mar. 20
Henry 6 1422 Aug. 31

Edward
Edward
Richard

The House of York.

1461 Mar. 4
1483 Apr. 9

1483 June 22

Kings'
I

Began their

Names. \ Reign.

The Houses United.

Y.M

Henry 7

Henry 8
Edward 6

Q. Mary
Q. Elizabeth

1485 Aug. 22
1509 Apr. 22
1547 Jan. 23
1553 July 6
1558 Nov. 17

23
37
6

5
44

The Union of the two Crovms ofEn^
land and Scotland,

James
Charles
Charles
James

Will. & Mary
Q. Anne
George 1

George 2
George 3

1603 Mar. 24
1625 Mar. 27
1649 Jan. SO
1685 Feb. 6

The Revolution.

1689 Feb. 13
1702 Mar. 8
1714 Aug. 1.

1727 June 11

1760 Oct. 25

22
23 10
36
4

13
12 4
12 10
33 4

Crowned Sept 22, 1761.

Ireland tmited, Jan. I80I.

* |5}9ch King began to reign on the day his predecessor died*
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PRAYERS.

A Morning Prayer, to be 'publicly read in Schools.

O LORD, thou who hast safely brought us to the beginning of this day ! de-

>»od us in Iho sanie by thy mighty power, and grant that this day we fall into no
sin, neither run into any kind of danger ; but that all our doings may be ordered
by thy governance, to do always tliat which is righteous in thy sight.

Particularly we beg thy blessing upon our present undertakings. Prevent us,

O Lord ! in all our doings, with thy most gracious favour, and further us with
hy continual help ; that in these and all our works begun, continued, and ended
n thee, we may glorify thy hc^y name, and finally, by thy mercy, obtain even-
.asting life.

We humbly acknowledge, O Lord, our errors and misdeeds ; that we are ima-
ble to keep ourselves, and unworthy of thy assistance : but we beseech thee.
\!irough thy great goodness, to pardon our offences, to enlighten our understand-
ings, to strengthen our memories, to sanctify our hearts, and to guide our lives,—
Help us, we pray thee, to Icorn and to practise those t!iini»s which are good ; that
we may become serious Christians, and useful in the world ; to the glory of tliy

great name, and our present and future well-being.

Sless and defend, we beseech tliee, from all their enemies, our most gracioijs

Sovereign Lord King George, and all the Royal Family, Let thy blessing
be also bestowed upon all those ui authority under lus Majesty, in Church and
8tate ; as also upon all our friends and benefactors, particularly the conductors
«f this school.

These prayers, both for them and ourselves, we humbly offer up in the name of
thy Son Jesus Cnrist our Redeemer ; concluding in his perfect form of words.

" Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name ; thy kingdom come
;

thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread

:

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive tliem that trespass against us.
And lead us not mto temptation, but deliver us from evil ; for thino is the kiitg*

dom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen."

An Evening Prayer, to be publicly read in Schools.

ACCEPT, we beseech thee, O Lord ! our evening sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving, for all thy goodness and loving-kindness to us, particularly for the
blessings of this day; for thy gracious protection and preservation; for the
opportunities we have enjoyed for the instruction and improvement of our minds

,

for all the comforts of this hfe ; and the hope of life everlasting, as declared imto
as by Jesus Christ our Redeemer.

Forgive, most merciful Father, we humbly pray thee, all the errors and trans-

gressions which thou hast beheld in us the day past ; and help tis to express our
unfeigned sorrow for what has been amiss, by our care to amend it.

What we know not, do thou teach us ; instruct us in all the particulars of our
duty, both towards thee and towards men ; and give us grace always to do thoso
things which are good and well-pleasing in thy sight,

Whatsoever good instructions have been here given this day, grant that thsy
may be carefully remembered, and duly followed. And whatsoever good desires
thou host put into any of our hearts, grant that, oy tlie assistance of tliy grace,
they may be brought to good effect : that thy name may have the honour ; and
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we, with those wlio are assistant to us in this our work of instruction, may na»
eoml'ort at the day of account.

Licliten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord ! and liy thy great mercy
defend us from all perils and danjiers of this night. Continue to lis the bless-
ings we enjoy, and help us to testify our thankfulness for them, by a due ise and
improvement of them.

Bless and defend, we beseech thee, from all their enemies, our most graciotis
Sovereign Lord King Georoe, and all the Uoyal Family.

Bless all those in authority in church and state ; together with all our friends
and benefactors, particularly the conductors of this school, for whom we ara
bound in an especial manner to pray. Bless this and all other seminaries for

religious and truly Christian education ; and direct and prosper all pious endea-
vours for making mankind good and holy.

These praises and prayers we humbly offer up to thy divine Majesty, In the
name, and as the disciple of thy Sou Jesus Christ our Lord; In whose woriii
we sum up all our desires. Our Father, ij-c.

A Morning Prayer to be used by a Child at Home.

GLORY to thee, O Lord ! who hast preserved me from the perils of the nichi
mst, who hast refreshed me with sleep, and raised me up again to praise thy
holy name.

Incline my heart to all that is good; that I may l>e modest and humble, true

and just, temperate and diligent, respectful and obedient to my superiors ; that
1 may fear and love thee above all things ; that I may love my neighbour as
myself, and do to every one as I would they should do unto me.

Bless me, I pray thee, in my learning : and help me dally to increase in know
ledge, and wisdom, and all virtue.

I humbly beg thy blessing upo)i all our spiritual pastors and masters, all my
relations and friends, [particularly nnj father and mother^ my brothers avd fistcrs

and every one in this house.] Grant them whatsoever may be good for them in
this life, and guide them to life everlasting.

[ humbly commit myself to thee, O Lord ! in the name of Jesus Christ my
Saviour, and in the words which he himself hath taught me

:

Our Father, &c

An Evening Prayer to be used by a Child at Home.

GLORY be to thee. O Lord '. who hast preserved me the d,ty past, who bast

defended me from all the evils to which I am constantly exposed in this uncertain

life, who hast continued my health, who hast bestowed upon me all things ncces-

isar)' fcr life and godliness.

1 humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father! to pardon whatsoever thon hast

teen amiss in me this day, in my thoughts, words, or actions. Bless to me, I

pray thee, whatsoever good instructions have been given me this day : help ine

citrefully to romeml)er them, .-ind duly to improve them: that I may l)e ever

(^•owing in knovvled'ie, and wisdom, and goodness.
1 humbly beg thy blessing also upon all our spiritu.al pastors, and masters, all

mv relations and friends, [pnrticu/arly my father and mother^ my brothers and sisters,

and every one in this house] Let it please thee to guide us all in this life present,

and to cnnduct us to thy heavenly king(lon\.

I humbly commit my soul and body to thy care this night; Ijegging thy grao.louf

protection and blessing, through Jjsus Christ our only Lord and Saviour; »
whose words 1 conclude my prayer. Oar Father, &.C.
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jS short Prayer onfirst going into the Seat at Church.

LORD ! I am now in thy house : assist, I pray thee, and accept ofmy serrioes.

Let thy Holy Spirit help mine infirmities ; disposing my heart to seriousness, at-

tention, and devotion : to the honour of thy holy name, and the benefit ofmy soul,

tlirough Jesus Christ our Saviour. ATnen,

Before leaving the Seat.

BLESSED be thy name, O Lord ! for this opportunity of attending thee m thy

house and service. Make me, I pray thee, a doer of thy word, not a hearer

(uly. Accept both us and our Bervices, through our only Mediator, Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Grace before Meals.

SANCTIFY, O Lord ! we beseech thee, these thy productions to our use,

and us to thy service, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Grace after Meals.

BLESSED and praised be thy holy name, O Lord, for this and all thy other
olessings bestowed upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Weight and Value of Gold Coins Current in this Province, in
Currency and Livres and Sols.

GOLD.'
Eng. Portuguese and American.

A Guinea
A half do
A third do -..

Johannes
A half do
A Moidore
An Eagle
Ahalfdo

Spanish and French.

A Doubloon
Ahalfdo
A Louis d'Or coined before 1793 ..

A Pistole do. do.

The 40 francs coined since 1792
The 20 francs

N. B.—Two pence farthmg is allowed for every grain under or over weight on
English, Portuguese and American Gold ; and two pence one fifth of a penny oh
Spanish and French. Payments m Gold above 20/. may be made in bulk ; Eng-
lish, Portuguese and American at 89«. per oz. ; French and Spanish at 87s. 8^3,
deducting half a grain for each piece.

To turn Sterling into Currency, add one ninth part of the Sterling Sum to

tUelf, and the amount will bo Currency.

Weight.
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